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I In Advance. t

own pen furnished an ae

" I’lof. Agassiz, who, when mesmerized, could not of him-

These statements, <>f trust worthy origin, rehifin'g to tlie

cause and its advocates.

on the'part of any mesmeric operator.
permits tlie inference tliat tlie perceptions of Agassiz were

'Ji/varying Intensity of.its force iind the <pmnliim and qimlifurther aid as his earnest aspiration could bring to liis rwjtr

The great nuturalist probably 
times (Iran the one of which Ids

shoulder, and backwards or forwards, without wishing it, ’ 
and, indeed, in spile of tlie resistance .which I endeavored to

tilreiidyqidckemd, exalted, or increased in nciiIeiiessTby the 
mesmeric operation, because the supposition is.nnliiml-nnd- 
•seemingly necessary, Unit Agassiz must have been lifted 
above his normal condition when Im found himself able hi

.The author’s object in writing as above, was simply to show 
' the hnpprtiiiiee of fixed menial attention lu tlm work in baml

. . Spiritual Anthropology.

count. I'm- Townshend, p. 311, says :

ance was In no degree captious, hut designed, simply to mans-. 
uro the strength and enable him to -note the action of mes S 
meric force. The vigorous Professor- then called into exi iij," ,........... ...................................HL.............................   ....
else all his own great inherent (lowers of resistance,, and -of -mAttered thought In anollu-r's mind, but was gmibled In measure

perh-m-es of sm-h a man as Aga-siz. Imp.-ralivHy -all upon
5,11 ""'" ........    nnd. clmtitable Jmlgm.-iit to

ons and forcen. Agassiz says ills purpose was to resist. T^r^y-iid lite clnihglng mniti.il states, and measure Hie varying 
whole tone of his account, however, indicates tlmt Ids resist- I'mcntlij forces of tlie silent operator, otherwise, how could lie 
............   ’" ........ •■.....  • ’ •'.......’ -<—->-■•..... - ■ • ) hnve said unqualifiedly, " Yo,i are mil exertilig ynmself, you 

K’tliience ine no lunger "? Obviously his vondillon Inui I.... .  
,)v>nde'Mich that lie was nut indy sensitive to tlie action uf uii-
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AND SP11UTVADISM:
Involving tho Harvard Investigation In 1857.

BY AI.I.EN PUTNAM. '

" . i Part Ones -■

Tlie exit of the illustrious Agassiz saddened tlie cultured 
world. A bright light In earth’s halls of science then went 
out. Tlie subsidence of its warm rays chilled the atmo
sphere which they bail long made genial. So widely was he 
known, and so highly prized, that hearts, tlie wof'ld over, 
sympathetically take in and cherish tlie following memories, 
thoughts and emotions which the gifted Emeiihon, in choice 
words, spoke concerning him in behalf of the Board of Over
seers of Harvard College: .

“They recall his rare endowments, his great lieart, his so
cial gifts,-his ardent genius, tlie grandeur of bis'aims, and 
his inflexible adberencB^ in th)-ir pursuit. He seemed to 
unite, in bis person the powers of several men. X<> uu iron 
will he added an ardor which warmed other men, and made 
them friends and executors of his designs. As if born to 
carry forward Hie science and humanities of this country, 
he could persuade not only’private men, imt reluctant leg- 

■ islatnres, to gifts to science unexampled before. His pres
ence was a festival; his conversation genin! and superior; 
his knowledge wise and*vxirct. It was a privilege to be in 
his company and receive his inspiration , ■

Highest culture’s^ brilliant representative paid tliat tclliiig 
tribute to tlie genius, powers, amenities, graces rind.nehleve- 
ments of the illustrious man in science. The eulogist no 
doubt felt, and no sentiment moves us to question its gen
era! justice, while we admire the rare betiutybf that offering.

. But can SpiritqalistsjM 'UwA, profit by anything in the life, 
of that, great man? ' We are niit intending to speak of liinV 
as having ever been intentionally a friend or helper ofjour 

/ capse; All that is publicly known of Ids, views concerning 
tliat, calls upon'us to refrain from any attempt to claim 
him as a Spiritualist. But many years ago . we Tend, "fas

.-■ est itiam ab hosts doceri ” ;■ wliieh, turned iiito English, may
... : ; mean, “ It is well to gain kuouMgc from even an oppo

nent."' We turn our thoughts h> Agassiz;now for the piir-; 
pose of using, some of liis experiences in our--behalf, and 
also of: putting forth a different explanation-ot his denlean-

, or toward us than Ims'heretofore been made public.
Viewing our faith as a philosophy, we say that Sri.iiiT- 

; VMAttyt is phenomena puri'eired by human smses, ther occur
’ rencc of which 'demands intelligent use of forces and methods 

not cognized by eristing science, nor subject to i.ithe.r its inspec
. tion. or control. This implies Hint some, occult-agents and 

forces act upon men, whom science, may and therefore must 
... discover, study and regifrd, before she etui supply pressing 

human'needs. Did Agassiz either undergo aiiy experiences, 
or’put anything on record, which may leiid aid toward 
opening a pathway to knowledge, that other,actors and 
other forces ,than any. which science has heretoforfe cog

. nized and dealt with, actually exist just beyond where she 
. lias explored, and from'thence, are putting forth effective 

action upon mortals iind human affairs? Possibly he did.
On the 22d of February, 18311, Bev. Chauliey Hare Town

shend, an .eminent mesmerist, was invited to visit Agassiz 
at his home in Neufchatel, and try to mesmerize him. The 
Professor was then thirty-three years old, and already a 
man of note in the fields of scicpcP; Townshend’s success 
is very definitoly'told“ii( the following account, which tlie 
■subject himself wrote out, and which may be found com- 
meheing on the 385th page in " Idicts of Mesmerism," Sec
ond Edition, London, IMt. By Iler. Chauncy ‘Hare Tourn- 
shend. We quote it in full, as follows :/ .

“ Desirous to know what to think of-incsmerism, I for a
long time sought for an opportunity of making some exper
iments in regard to it upon myself, so as to avoid tlie 
doubts Avhieh might^rlse on the nature of the sensations 
which we have/neard described by mesmerized persons. M. 
Desor, yesterday, iii a visit wliieh be made, to Berne, invited 

- Mr. TownsMfifl, wlio had previously mesmerized him, to ae-
company liim to Neufchatel and try to mesmerize me.

“These gentlemen arrived here witli the evening courier, 
and informed me of tlieir arrival. At eight o’clock I went 
to them. We continued at supper till half past nine o’clock, 
and about ten Mr. Townshend commenced operating on me. 
While we sat opposite to cacli other, lie, in tlie first place, 
only took hold of my hands and looked nt me fixedly. I 
Avas firmlv resolvcd’to arrive nt a knowledge of the truth, 
whatever it might be ; and therefore, the moment. 1 saw him 
■endeavoring to exert an action upon me, / mh-ntln aihlrenx- 
ed the Author of all things, beseeching him to give- me, the 
Wwer to rexist the influence, anil to be eoMeii-ntimix turegaril 
to myself, as well as in regard to the farts.

“ 1 then fixed my eyes upoiuMr. Townshend, attentive, to 
whatever passed. I was in very suitable circumstances : 
the hour being early;Iind one at which I was in the habjt 
of studying, was far from disposing me to sleep. I was suf-. 

' ficiently master of nfyself to experience no emotion, anil to 
repress all flights of imagination, even if I liad been less 
ealm ; accordingly it was a long time liefore I felt any effect 
from tlie presence of Mr. Townshend opposite, me. How
ever, after at least a quarter of an hour, I felt a sensation 
of a current through all my limbs, and from tliat moment 
my eye-lids grew heavy. I then saw Mr. Townshend extend 
Jiis hands before my eves, as if he were about to pjungehis 
fingers into them; and then make different circular move, 
me.nts around my eyes, which caused my eyelids to become

' still heavier. ' • . ■
“I liad the idea tliat he was endeavoring to make me 

close my eyes, and yet it was not as if some one had 
■threatened my eyes; and in the waking state I had closed 
them to prevent’him. It was an irresistible heaviness of the 
lids which CQinpelled me to shut them, and, by degrees, I 

. found tliat I had no longer the power of keeping them open, 
Imt did not the less retain mv consciousness of what was 
•going on around me, so that 1 heard M. Desor speak to Mr. 
Townshend.- understood what they said, and heard wlmt 

' questions they asked me, just as if I had been awake, but 1 
■ had not the power of answering. I endeavored in vain sev

eral times to do so, and, when I succeeded, I perceived that I 
was passing out of tlie state of torpor in which I luid.been, 
and which was rather agreeable, than painful.

■ “ In tins state I heard tlie watchman cry ten .0 Clock ; then
I. heard it strike'a quarter past;-but afterwards I fell into a 
deeper sleep, although I never entirely Jost my consciousness. 
It appeared to me tlmt Mr. Townshend was endeavoring to 
put me into a sound sleep. My movements seemed under his 
control; for I wished several times to change tlm position of 
my arms, but bad not sufficient power to do It, or even really 

-to will it; while I felt my head carried to the right or left

oppose; nnd this happened several times. -x!
“ I experienced at the same time a feeling of gn at pleasure

in giving wny to tlie nltrnetion which drugged me sometimes7 ■ '.”■• •'gesso., wno, » m u mesuu-i w.eu, mmiu n,u IH mm.
tn line side, sometimes to the other • tbenn kiml of surprise : stir n muscle, moved like nn nutumutou across the romn
on feeling my bend fall into Mr. Town-bend's hand, who up- , "'hen impelled by me. Even while ididiiiiig liiseon-emus- 
Beared to me from that time to be the cause of the attraction..! ,,e's enough to resist my r.forts tn move his limbs by meie 
To Ills inquiry if kwere well, and what I felt, I found 1 could -gestures, without contact of any kind, lie siibseqiientlv owned 
not answer, but 1 smiled ; 1 felt tlmt niv features expnmled'h^lll, l|v "l,s aetmilly rvmpelled Into such motions as I wi-lied 
iif spite of my resistance ; 1 wns inwnrdly confused nt ex- | 111111 1,1 perform." 
perii'lieing pleiisure /7wn an injlmuee wlueh was mysterious to 
me. From tills moment 1 wjslwd to wake, nnd'wiis less nt 
my ease ; anil yet, on Mr. Townshend asking me whether I
wished lo he awakened, I made a hesitating movement with 
my shoulders. Mr. Townshend limn repeated some frictions 
which increased my sleep ; yet I was always .conscious of 
what was passing around me. ............... 1 }

“ He then asked me if I wished to become lurid,al thesanm I 
time continuing,ns I felt, the. frictions from tlm face to the I
arms. / then I'.vprrienrcd ail indescribable sensation of delight, 
anil -f\ir an instant naif before me rays of dazzling light, which 
instantly disappeared. 1 was tlien inwardly sorrowful at tills 
state being prolonged. It appeared to me that enough hud 
been done with me. I wished to awake, but could not ; yet 
when Mr. Townshend and M. Desor spoke, I heard them. I 
also heard the clock, and tlie watchman cry, but I did not 
know wlmt Hour he cried. Mr. Townshend then presented 
his watch to me, mid asked if I coni I see the time, and if I

tiny and all such persons'iis are cmMitnliimally liable, under i 
certain eomlitbms In haw their physical ornmuLms so eon- I 
trolled by some foreign intelligence, citiliodied m jljsembinlinl, 
ns makes them appear to bo tlie Intentional pel fmliters of ! 
many nets which they m il her. will lo <h>, nor consent to the 
perfoiniaitce of; Hemembrance nl-his extierlenees and se. 
quelil susceptibilities may enable Us to exeiilpute where we 
)>nw been ticenslntiied to blame Agassiz. Another ext tael, 
tis follows, we take from Townshend, (i. :tio ;. :

“ A very evrlain proof Unit when attention remits there is 
a reiiiisj<m also of mesim-rie (lower, was.afforded me also in 

'the course of some experiments wbii-liTnif. Agassiz, of Neiif- 
ehati l, permitted me to try,upon himself. In these I was of 
course peculiarly ilesirmis of cimeeiitnithlg nil liiy attention 
up6u the effects to !><• produced on n mn'n' of leiirniiig and 
seb-iiee. The wry riiciimstniiees of the case cimipelled me 
to exi-il my mind In tin iindivldvil manner. But one even
ing the noii-iirriviil of expi’i-ted letters from Imme forced me 
Into limit her train of feeling, ami. during the mesmei ie pro
cesses, 1 could not prevent my thoughts from owiisluimlly 
straying from the scene before me into anxious siuniisrs ns 

i to the causes of tbe..-ili'lieii of my friends. My p.iliriit, nl- 
though he had his eyes closed nliil his lliiibs piii'tilyz.i d in tlie 
torpor of mesmeric slumber, was not slow to perceive Hie 
wanderings of my iiltvnlioii, anil, altlmugli I was nt tlie time 
engaged in mesmeric processes, lojill outwiinLtippeiuiiiii'o us 
actively as usual, called nutto nieeoiistniitly, and coincident
ly with the remission of my thoughts, ‘ Yoii liillueiiw me no 
longer. You are nut exerting yourself.’”

saw him’; but I could distinguish mailing.- I heard the clock 
strike the quarter, but could not get. out of my sleepy state.
“ Mr. Townshend then w-oke me with some quick trans

verse movements from tlm mlddleof the face outwards, which- 
instantly caused mj- eves to open ; and at the same time I got' 
up, saying to him,, ‘i thank yoii.’ It was a quarter past 
eleven. He then told me—and M. Desorrepeated thesanm 
thing-cthat tin] only fact which had satisfied them that I west 
in a state of-mesmefic sleep wits the facility with which my 
head followed nil the movements of bis luiiid, although he 
did not touch life, and the pleasure which 1 appeared to feel 
at tlie moment when, after several repetitions of friction, he 
thus moved my head at pleasure in nil directions. ■

; - (Signed,). ’ Aoawiz.”
We are distinctly taught,.in'flie above, that, -as philosopher ! 

and scientist, then in the full vigor of manhood, Agassiz had. 
“ for a long time sought " for such opportunity to he mesmer
ized as Dr. Townshend's visit afforded. This Professor, even" 
then eminent—this man, gifted with gigantic mental and' 
strong ph,vsukil powers—reverently ^id prayerfully, as well 
as philosophically, sat. calmly down, not. to welcome and im
bibe, Init "to mint the inmmerie influence." Then Greek met 
Greek, scientist inet scientist, in ealih but.resolutejneasure- 
ment of tlie strength aiid- ellleleney. of their respect I ve weilp-

port, aiid yet. was' forced to yield up to another's will all com-' 
innnd over his own physical organs. A stronger than lie en
tered and ruled over his peculiar domain. The Author of all 
things, though besought,.did' not so coopernteAs to «oUnter- 
vail the legitimate action of natural (lowers. Invisible forces, ' 
emitted and directed by another num’s mind, against which 
liis own robusLintellect whs (limited, in cahn and firm resist
ance, penetrated even the compact Agassiz, and caused him—

1st, To feetthe sensation of a currgnt'through all his limbs;
- 2d, To close his eyelids from necessity ; b ' . '

yid, To lose his powers of" utterance ; : . :
4th, To lose power to ebange the position.of his own arm's;

- ; Mh, To.lose (lower to even mil to move his arms ; .
(ith,- To laek power to prevent movements of his own head 

by another’s will: , : ' ;
i ?7th, To experience grent pleasure In giving way to tlie at
traction.upon him ; '.... . ;

Hth, To feel surprised at . the, cbntactof htshead with an
other's band; ' . '

llth, To find the operator the cause of the attractions;. , 
• Kith, Tobeyonfused at experiencing plc'Miiiv, from an in
fluence that wiiS myxbTwM to him;' ' - .
^11 th, To see for an instant dazzling rays of light ;
,12111, To be.unable to axvake, even though he wished to.
. Similar experiences have become so common that they are 
now devoid of strangeness. Thousands—possibly hundreds 
of thousands—have had th'eir like since i.W. 'But no'pther 
Agaxniz has described tlie sensations and facts attending the 
subfluing operations. The clnfrncter of theiFfeporter gives 
his experiences exceptional value. 7... .............. .’' ~ " ' .

Jt is true and readily admitted that this keen and exact nil- 
server was then dominated by -inenmnric, which many as
sume to be widely different from apirit-forw. • The bdlief is 
prevalHrt-'to'dny that tliose two adjectives describe one and 
the same tiling. Few persons who have sought to discover- 
the relations between Mesmerishi and Spiritualism, hbsitate 
to endorse the following statement made by Cromwell F. ■ 
Varley before a committee of the, London Dialectical Society, 
which was substantially this, viz.,, “■ I believe that the mes
meric force and tlie spiritual force are the same—the only dif
ference being Hint in one case the producing agent is.in a ma
terial body, and, in tlie other, is out of such a body." , Mt 
Varley’s competency to give a valuable opinion may lie in
ferred from the fact that the great Atlantic Telegraph Com
pany elected him from among England’seminent\'lectricians, 
to supervise and control the cofistruetors and operators of 
their vast and delicate apparatus.for flashing knowledge un
der the waters, from continent t\w>ntim-nt, and be made 
their project a success. Wc add, that Spiritualism liad for 
years been manifested in striking forms and much distinct
ness, both through himself and other members of bisown 
family, and that he bad been an extensive observer and sci
entific student of its phenomena, and a careful tester of its 
forces. He had gashed the conclusion not only that the 
chief force, euiployed’iii producing both the. mt-i-meric and the 
spiritualistic entrancement was the same, but also Hint it was 
distinct from either electricity or magnetism.' From Mr. 
Varley’s views the conclusion may Im fairly deduced, that 
Agassiz, in middle life, experienced much that is iindistin- 
guishable from Hie sensations and perceptions of modern me
diums, and that be was subdued by use of the same force by 
wliieh they are controlled'; As a general rule, though possi
bly subject to a few exceptions, persons wlio have onceyield- 

■ ed to mesmeric, afterwards nre very liable to succumb to 
spirit force. Tills rule will have important bearings when 
we come to view the depot tment of Agassiz ns a member of
the Harvard Investigating Committee. What we have al
ready adduced suggests the probability, that, if unresisted 
by himself, spirits could have controlled him witli much fa
cility, had he have, consented to lie calm and unresisting 
whiiehe was within the auras or spheres of persons whoso 
emanations and constituent elements were helpful to the con
trol of physical forms by spirits.

was miTiiierized nt other I were not ini'arliibly friendly mid bland Imvanl those . who
। sought to elicit tin...... cm renee of spiritualistic phenomena
। In his presence. Both justice and charity, however, invite us 
i to note and remember tliat during all the'sidisenuimt sixteen 

years of his life, so far as we have learned, Im uttered no
। opinions relating either to Spiritualists or to tlm views and ' 

facts whii'lrthey have been persistently exhibiting Ue Mii;ely 
was not publicly, lior do we know any reasons why we can

in-lit. His reticence for so long a time, argues tlmt he win
ag hostility.to Unit 
and I'ircnmstmiees

which may have made him seem oilier Hinn his nobler self, 
while acting iis a member of the Harvard Investigating Com
mittee, will be preseilted at some length In the subsequent 
parts of lids article. .

What bus been sold in Ihe preceding paragraphs projects ti 
course of thought for both writer anil reader, which life-long 
and world-wide habit will render il'dilHeiili for either to pur
sue steadily. Society at large; everywhere, has always bi on 
aceiistmped to regard all actions ami Words manifested 
tliroiigh a fiartlriilar human form as pniducts_o£ (he special 
Will which Nature generated in conneelioii witli that form,, 
and to hold all sane persons who have attained to years of ' 
discretion ns severally responsible, because supposed to bo 
bona file authors-of whatever is .out wrought through their 
several physical bodies. Docs that course ever subject tho 
Innocent to false, iieeusatloiis and unmerited di-grace and 
punishment? - ‘ •

The experiences of Agassiz teach that, his head was iiv.tip.il- 
ty thrown over lirst on one side and then the other, hack and 
forth several times, bj1 the bare will or mental force of nn- 
utlmr man, which Musubduedjds own Unit his could hot even 
make an effort to comply with his eon-cimis desire In ehangi) 
tho position of his arm ; teach, also, that hl* legs .were ram. 
fell'd by tlmt oilier’s will, again-t nml over his rumo-t possl- 
bh;resistance’, to carry his body back and forth vigorously 
across the room. Such cxperiei... .  by him are pronfsid tin)
possible,and render probable the acenraev of many distinctlo the Work in haipl I'" >l .ano " "'" i I" 11111 me aeenraev oi many uisuni:1 

Bid his slateim k^ iilllriimtions, by tl.. sands of truthful persons/■ ntly, Hint
other Intelligences Ilian Iheniselves ari' owners of wills which-
often enter into their bodies, abide IbBln temporarily, take 

-cpimmind of tlieir organs, and, perforce, speak ami. net 
tliroifgh usurped instruments. Theri fori'Ihr time Ims fully 
come when it behooves nil,mm to impure critically and thor
oughly, whether possibility— yes, pruhahilHy Mines ||"t exist, .
that impmlanf facts In mini's exvileiicr nre omltled from 
that basis of inference mi which Ilie world ri-b, when it i.v.. 
signs the responsible origination of each ami everything‘iml . 
the tongues ami limbs of many impressible persons put forth ‘ 
to the wills and purposes of the ostensible performers ? Pens 
mid pencils are not responsible for what is written through 
use of them, neither is an iiut.imatmi for wlmt it manifests. 
The one to whom the acting will pertains, inid not the loaner 
of the visible form, is the responsible party for what is d<ftw 
where and while a human body is beyond eontrnl by Ils legiti
mate owner and temporarily actuated by some other intelli
gent bemL'. . . ' ■ . — ■ ■

■ To hold the fact steadily lh view that what to nnr oxter
mil senses is a particular, self operating man or, woman, may, 
at times, be onlyli physical iu,st rumeiit operated upon by nn- 
olher's will and forces, is very diUhmll. Amlwt Imlh justieo 
ami charily will be much’ better served by constant remoni- 
brnnee and wise application of it, than they possibly can bo 
if.it is either unknown, ignored, or left unapplied. There 
Are many in our niid'l who often literally know not wlmt 
Ilnar tongues utter, their hands do, nor whence their knowl
edge comes. ’I’he world’s basis for judging that class Is de-" 
feclive, and Icndstii nnsiispeeled injustice. • .

The great-miluralist lighted a torch, which, in conjunction 
with others, gives .fair- promise of illiimimiling’n path along 
which fullire explorers may reach results Unit can mid will bo 
exceedingly benellemt in helping purblind man to determine, 
better than heretofore, whether seeming culprits are netmil- 
lysiich because their seeming nets iiretmLworkings-juf-their—— 
own intentions and wills, nr-whether persons offeiMing arc 
tools merely, through which other beings commit offi'imes 
against either the rules of propriety, decorum mid right, or 
against the laws of the land. AVhm society shall Irv-mbed in 
power.to exercise such discrimination with general correct
ness, the bases of charity for judging the frequent doings of 
many men can lie vastly broadened, and justice inay bo 
ini'tod out with unprecedented exactness In oiir courts. A 
limited portion of society may be nowlcd tn judge even Agas
siz more leniently, because his own expi fienees permit it to 
apply In his case, considerations which are inadmissible ns 
evidence under anj' of tlie broad world’s rules of practice.' .

tj' of Its effects. In this ease Ihe mesmerist avlrd upon one 
possessing minx eana in nano corpora—n sound mind In a 
sound body—and not merely sound, but large mid si rung Ion, 
ami whose will was firm ;iml .pertinacious above what the 
'world often sees. Where an Agassiz was—all hr mu—Ilie 
subject, the observer mid the dvseriber of the neliim of occult 
forces controlled within himself by hitelligi'iiee nut liis ow n, 
one’s theories must be excessively tyrnnmuis if they hold him 
fast bound to belief (hat the effects experiem-cd were 
mainly the products of either imagitmliim or hallucination. 
He presented them as objective facts brought tii his conscious- 
hess niql knowledge by forces-mid agcm-his legitimately with
in the. domains of external and hummi.mit ure.

The experiences above detailed, vouched for by highest 
scientific authority, teach with great clearness tlmt," the na
ture- of things" enfolds a force or forces which some persons 
can at times so wield as not only to deprive strongest hu
man minds and wills of all power to cither set lu motion or to 
regulate tin'movements of their own strong and beullbful 
linibs, but also to praelieafly gain for Hiem-elwsenli'ancc- 
into the bodies of other animated beings nml power to exer
cise dominion there. Spiritualists have loug been eognizniit 

_of_and laboring to teach, the. world, that. .such I’lipluru-aiiil- - 
control of human bodies could be and is effected by disembod
ied humanjmings ; and we have here beep seeking to educe 
probability of the soundness of flu-ir claims,-by the testimony 
of both an acknowledged scientist and a very firm Willed 
and robust man tlmt his'personal experience proved that an 
embodied mind did inwardly take control of his physical or
gans by mental force, aiid in spite .of liis greatest possible 
mental 'resistance. The doubter that Nature enfolds forces 
and properties which make it feasible, sometimes, for one in
telligence to u.se the physical organism of- another- as its in- 
struiuctit.for manifesting its will and thoughts to the outer 
world, must henceforth doubt the accuracy of Agassiz when 
making out n deliberate and .conscientious description of his 

. personal experiences. 1 ' -
Certainly this great man promulgated kindred forerunners 

of some of our important views, when he testified thiit anoth
er embodied mind not only put in abeyance within his own 
strong self the. normal.power of Ids will tn control his own 
physical system, but, imprisoning him In his own house, also 
forced his special inborn servants to obey the behests of an 
intruding muster, lie proved for ns that there exist , in some 
human beings susceptibilities, and In nthi-rs powers, which 
conjointly enable the mind of one to operate the physical 
organs of another. MJth whomsoever, I he word of Agassiz is 
authority, concession must lie made that one mind encased in 
flesh' did once control another's body against its owner's will 
and firm resistance, and thus proved the positive occurrence 
of mesmerism. Therefore the fact that a disembodied human 
spirit may manifest through a borrowed or captured mortal 
form—the fact that Nature permits Spiritualism—\-e. a fair if 
not a necessary corollary from the personal experiences of a 
great master in science. Another master in science, a more 

I experienced observer and manipulator 'of Nature's finer 
| forces than Agassiz himself—Mr. Valley— has. taught that..

At a recent meeting of the Liverpool Anthropological Soci
ety, Dr. William Hiti-hman concluded a speech on the ‘‘Spir
itual Nature of Map " in the following terms:

"-As-wieiiee, thus tested, is expanding our knowledge bf 
true spiritual phenommii, we Iind flint mini's aspirations on 
earth lor tlie beautiful and the gui d are really born of heaven. 
itself. Its fruits, when duly •.ipprvvinteil, therefnre, cannot" 
but be ilrThmiiiturc of practical righteousness and more godly 
lives, springing from a conviction of religion in the heart—a 
demonstrative I ruth of Moihin Spirilualism width m> enemy 
of its progress can triinnplmiitly assault. Onward ever is 
its motto—humanity upraised throughout the world from.an 
existing vortex of ’vice, crime, drunkenness, disease, and 
death : tb<- Slough of llespuml tramfmmed into a haven of 
peace: since man now learns, from the pii-itive experimental 
testimony I have here pla... 1 liefore you (nml that, too, by nn 
intelligence; from that bourne-wheni'e. it is said, ho traveler 
returns), Hint he is himself the creator of his own spiritual 
sphere, whejlier. for weal or for woe. And England, thus 
adorned with a new jewel in her crown, ami erm-ed with a 
Hsing generation of minds, ‘brilliantly illuminated wilh a 
purer science, herehildren clad in gaiim-nls of a more angelic 
and blessed light, shall point to t he gorgeoils horizon that now 
binds our view, as to the advent of a I’aradi-e. itegaim-d, 
whil'l already she ushers in the dawn of a glm ionsday. when, 
pi izingSpiritnalism usher noblest wealth and best protection, 
Albion, dear Albion, siiall b-m-h allegiance to (be voice of. . 
i bid, and her subjects shall obey.”—" Tlu Spiritualist’' m ice
paper (London)................................. . , •
' ' ■ ■ -♦•♦—

Something WouTii Bemem bi. king. —The London Lancet, 
excellent authority, gives the.following recipe for Hie cure of 
bone felon: As soon as the disease is felt, (mt directly over 
(he spot a Uy blister about the size of your thumb nail, and 
h l it remain for six hours, at the expiration of .which time, 
directly limb r tlu- surface of the blister, may be seen the 
felon, which can Uh instantly taken out with the. point of a 
m edic or a lam-et. •

our great naturalist was subdued by the same force which is 
used by spirits when they qctuale the tongues ami limbs of 
our mediums.

We call to mind an inspirational Moses, whose hot anger 
infuriated him to dash down and break in pieces stone tab
lets, which had just been hallowed by the hand-writing of his 
(lod. Nor will we wink out of sight a heaven-taught Jesus, 
whose burning zeal roused him to roughly scourge both men 
and beasts from the temple consecrated to his Heavenly hie 
ther. Exceptional moods have almost ever, been occasional 
attendants upon ardent genius and high inspirations. Flam
ing ardor, native or injected, often o’erleaps the coniines of 
decorum and just regard for the rights of others, in those' 
even who are eminently brilliant, wise, good and philan
thropic. Agassiz was variable, inflammable. During a few 
days in June, 1857, nt the Albion, bis manners.and words

Why is eolTee like an axe with a dull edge? Because it 
must be ground before it is used. ‘
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Saving ne,thing of G- riii.iii and Ei'-ii' h schol
ars wlio have vi-ib-il, im .i-nii d and written of 
thi' pyramid'—iietbiiig of Prof. John Gleaves,; 
Col. lluwatd Vise, Sir 1-aiilmT Wilkbn-on ami 

■ other im n of letters—we tin n.w ilh pi ide to Pi of. 
•C. Piazza Smillie, A'lioiioim-i K.nal of-.Scot- 
hunt. When Hiis i'lndite and viinm-nt gentle
man piiqi'iMil to make ii'-eut.lie liie.i'nieim-iits

am.dill gluties. his fellow Pi"le''oi' III the l lii- 
ver.»iiy exclaimed, " What I voir,- too, a believer
In the l’yrami,d'? Can yon imagim-, for a 
inelit, that, tlie iim-ient''bad a I.mm ledge of 
clmnics, of .-eh-m-.., )>.j to nio.l-jn-? Vm 
loo- your reputation as an .Vlroimmer if 
begin to mi d.lie with the I1', ramid';" Pioli

mu. 
me-

you

Smy tin-l"l''ii"l'.h'U'm'iib'l.iiii " :

” A'a l.nii'TMti pinfe.' "C. I ib-"iii it 'liietlv 
In ai-e"|daii|'i- with llm im-Hmd' "t umdi-rii -ci- 
enee t'i b-'l any mul i-i i l l. mal- i t:il Hiiiic whal 
ever, by I'!'” 11.4"'ll. bi m'-.i-iiie, and by Hi"
mint rigid •• The.......Vol- ! • ein l ino

bridiil Jolin Taylor, " It precisely iimaMims Ihe j mine Hie locality 1' a Imiiutiful .gianite ubell'k. 
four rAerm r, of the Hebrew', and al-o the mm j This, fixing the'slte of tlie Temple of the Sun, is 
"dialifor," nr four qmitfois, of the Aiigfo-Sax<ui . Hmiight by some Egyptologist' to have been 
'V'lem to Mich a idei-ty, that tin- pre-.-nt "qu u - , i redi d by the I’baraoh of Joseph’s Hum, bearing 
t"i.'”iii which BriH'h mid Am'-rm:in far..... : the mime of < l-gita'ca L, fouudei^if tlie twelfth 
nma'iue their wlmat, are tim veiitablc qu.iibTs : dynasty. When the geograplierDtralm visited 
of tiie 'tone coif, r in Hie King’' cli.imber.

In brmf, while the Giv.it I’yiamid ili'lieafo' 
a'ln-iioinieally that Hie Ninth l’"l’ is moxiiig 
(i-w.iid-Iji'ti rn Asia, tlie iT-lfer io t only 'bows 
the nn-thoi| of dividing the ciiele into ib gii'i s,

this grand old country, Egyptian scholars [minted 
' 'out the .................  of Eudoxus and Plato during

the thirteen years they romaiued in Egypt under 
. the searehing tuition of the prie-ts of Heliopolis.

is sixty feet high, having three columns of hiero- 
glyphieal inscriptions. Its twin column is buried 
in the sand near by. Not far’distant is Pom
pey's pillar, a single graceful column of pink 
granite, one hundred ami fnurti'en feet high ami 
twenty-seven feet in circumference: During

। the reign uf Tiberius, A. I). 11 fu 37, these “ obe-
। lisks were brought from Heliopolis to Alexan
dria.” But how , were they brought? Ay, '

aiul bi-.i ilng angle.' gem-iaiiy—but this-pitr-
phyry enth r is the -tandnnl iiiHa^ne to-day <>t
capaeit.y and weight with the two nm-t i-iilight- । 
ciicd nations of earth — England ami Aim rica— | 
"Htling,” as Prof. Smythe -av'. "tlie appruxi- ,
mate 'ize of "Ur Blili-Jl qillll'-l', and i
pounds. These adlui"i"li' fitllii'li Hie key-, 
plmif' that, while the epifn w.i- de-igm-d by the । 
king b-i a standard mea-hi e, t Ii-- hollow e1 am-; 
Ho - w ere built for yro., iro • ami Hie iti-i ptaele .

Though releiHle." time long .'ince tiaii'formed 
Plato's Egyptian palace to dn-t, it has not ..ef
faced the hieroglyphics from Heli"poli''."t.ltely 
obelisk.

Theobeli'k in the Hippmhome at <'iinstanti- 
nople, which I visited M-vi-ral times while in 
.Viatic Till key, is Siippo-ed to be a Wol k uf the
fmirlh Thotmes. Tims,-in Rome, brought from 
Egypt, bear in'eriptions of various Pharaohs. 
But, of all the obelisks, thejargest an 1 most.
brautilul i< that of Karnae, at Tli'-bi-', ent by

of lr-1" "r, s and rcr- 
l-'uith-T exploration

■■■rd, dining '-. I- and flood (im-en . Lm-/•■« ,', about Ifibi B. C. It i
will <b-i ou r nth'-r ••hain- ; tuwering -.ball of tho pun-t aiul nu'-t exqui.-itely

l lumber, the ll.ioi of which rc-t' u|"'n th" lilti- 
■ Ih '-"Ui.-" "f 'ii-ii" forming Hi.- wl,"l" pii.iiiiid.il , 
m:i". Thi' i Ii.nub.-i i- a m.ezuitiwiil oblong 
iip.u tm- nl, tliii l\-foul fi-i-t in h ngih,-i-v.-nt. "ii 
f'-et bi".ul and liili.-b "ll b-etdiigli, foim"d "I 

^moll-troll' yet elegantly poliD. d blocks of gr.lll- 
it.-, l.ul ulb-rly d. 'titnb- of oinniui-ut, painting.

making M'Von, and all inm-iiii'iisly ruti.
nc-bil with tho Kin - eliamb.-r,”

or • ii 11 Hiing save that [il.iin,", uzz.ling, yet tilin' 
lying emf,-r ! . The glaring-light' gave-Hi

This Edinburgh l'rof>-'M>r, Iroating of liis as- 
tr"ii"Hiieal ob'crvatiunB .-ay.'.' "I liave :<M-i-r- 
laim-il by n ci-nt inea-mv-', miu li m"ro ai-lually 
llian w;i' known before, Unit Hie Great Pyramid 
had fo-i-n i-n-eb d umh r tin- giibbim-e uf astru- 
homical sei: nee, sis am| that Hu'cut rance- 
pil'Mige hud been point'd at the-tar li Draconis

H"'ni a di'ioal appi-aiani-e, and mir voh-i-' sound- ; „ dj'tanee of
.eh fcaifully -liiuig" aiul Thi' grail

when cro-sing the meiidian below the.pole, at 
.pc. J's « nceordingly, this

ib- -.i.iiBof tin- chamb"i -in rounding the cf, r 
ai.- diii-led- into live h"ii '."ntally equal vmir.M-s, 
ami then- i- al-u a 'ten of the "divi'ioii into 
liv.- " oiei the doorway ont'lde. Five, it is well

star’.' ehiM-st approach lo the pule, nod within 
only ten minutes tin ii-of, occurred .about the 
year k’Soo B. C. t'pun tin- hypothesis of tho d 
Iti-'O nius observathiii ami epoch, taken in eon- 
m-climr with Ihe prcee.'sbinal di'phu-emi-nl, the

pi'li'hed sy i iiif", in height about ninety feet, and 
in weight over four hundred tons.

In hieri'gly phieal sy mbol w riting, Heliopolis 
means "Hie abode of the Sim,” and, as a cele
brated seat of i^iilosophy, its hierophants iind 
seers professed to enlighten-t-he-worhl. After 
mentally and areliiteel urally cm iehing other cit
ies, Ihe reputation of Hi-hupolis began to fade 
soon after tlie conquest of Egy [4 liy Greece, tlm 
Grecktnized eity of A lexamlria taking its place.

.THE ililSETTA STO.’.’E ANH COPTS.
When visiting Lmiilon the liist time, nothing 

iiitercsti-d me more than the Rosetta Slune in
Ihe'British Mil-rum. —ib Arabic, Rihli-

known,.H-i.hu iulma and luo.it imj'i'H.int mini;, Gri nt Pyramid was built 3Km B. C. ; but I.cp.
b. f in mathematics. ..

• r.iif. < iiiti.u—Tin: mmi'itvni rii- ciiiTiJt!
But thi' hollow, tidies-, rectangular box, chi

or et 
Ho

•lb i ot impeli^lialdr sluin' p, fo,. eciiire
Chamber—wlmt of thi.,! Why so

sins puts it X’illlt.B.D. ; theDTcm-li Ri'iiaii ■l.'’.0i> 
. : BD"- That learned man., Baron Bunsen, In bls. 

list (world-famous volumes of” Egypt's 1’laee in 
W-U'iiiieisal History,” ehiims a duration of six

v. iy plain .’ Wliv liille." and minus any iiiM-rip- 
tioiis? Ami. further,„»l[y miieh of Hu- pyramid 
in.ule a, though ill siiIim-IA iclice to it ? .

t\ hen this .pyramid wa- first bruki n into; re
in 'inbi r. by Caliph .1! Vai„....ai, more than a 
tbou-aml years sim-e, lie expected to find im- 
Im-IIM- t leaMU es, with tile key to all till- M'li'nceS; 

Tradition has it that this pyiamid had been pre- 
viou-ly di'. ovi red, i-xpluh d ami tubbed by the 
ancient Kmnan.'. Be this as it may, the Mush-m 
t'.iliph, b> hi'gn at disappointment, found noth
ing but the empty porpliy ry caller—the riddle of 
riildh s! . ' ■ . .

CiiSaiX’t Ell t:>VEsTlliATIoS.s.

qm-'tioiis detn uni rational aii'Wcr-. Why bangs 
'there '•» meh lo - tot a- I'-h- ab-mt tie- GitoI I'y i a- 
milt? B hy i-it b’-i'-ii'4 to in the 1< :r-n4'of

. nearly all il"- Ei'b-in nathm- ’ Why fi.i'it m 
often been cl.lime.I a- a 11 • a - or- luui-e ol -eii-n.

. ’ tilie inf"rmati"ii ? What . .... I. upon tin- Egypt
ian tomb th-iu y_ had I lie i-oi p.o of a king l"i a 
tholoiieli and complete .'V'l.-ioof ventilation to 
'bis .'iiii-ophagii-■ liainb. i ? Why was tin- inte
rior pf tin’ king s tomb mi p.-riei tli plain and 
void of all oi ii.imeiit of curving, painting, nr hie- 
riiglypliic','when hi- subject' reveh d in Gin'll 
things up t" tin-utm"'t extent nf their wealth? 
Why. wre the p.i-siL'i-' b-ading b> the .•.nppnM-d 
sevfi-t sepnlehiiil ' hambi-r 1 m d with white 
stomp in It to lead a would-be depredator, and 

; without ii chain... . mi'-dng bis way. right upto 
the yery place where, on the sepiilchial Hii-my,

---- lu*’~nnglit_ lior~-t" gi'? Why w,i' mi dilf. nml a-
. shape employed fur a king’' bunb to all Id- sub

jects’ tm-ab.. prime ami pr.i'aiit alik'-? Why 
did pyiamid-biiililiug i-ean-so eniIy in Egy ptian 
history, that it had h.-come a rorgntlen in I in Iho 
tiiuvs of Egvpt s chief gri atm-" and'r tie-mi

' called new Empiti- at Tlielh ', Luxor, ;iml Kar- 
link ; yet nn i-mi’iie eariii-r than the 'ieg.-uf 
Troy ; whim the Ecvptian king', too, were li' h- 
or, more liespiiHi', and moi e toml (,f grand sepal- | 
lure than at any lormer period of their hi-tury ?” । 

Tn investigate and, if possible, rationally an- i 
swTr these pics'iiig iifquiiie', ITof. .'Diy the, enl- , 
lel-ting and [lacking his me.i'iiriiig iU'triimeiits,

' Sitiled — nceiimpatibd by hi' brave wife —oii a i 
stqrmy November’' morning. Er Egypt, tospeml : 
the winter in Hie study of the pyramids. Con-। 
suiting the Viceroy, “His ’Royal Highness”! 
grunted liim twenty men to reiiiuve if./ire, clear | 
tlie passages, and otheivyise assl't in Hi*'mens-J 
ureim-nts. •

’ Fixing his abode In the eastern cliff of Tyra- 
mid Hill, the I’lofesMir, indue time, with lamps, 
nieiiMiriiig-rml'. mite-books, and Arab, assist-.

Dropping all prei-omvivcd theories, this Edin- ! 
burg pndei'or, alter noting tlie sloping key-liim'i 
stones ill tlie passage, the mi'lie mimber.live, : 
and the seven overlappings of llm grim walls, , 
began his seiles of measurements by m, a'Uliiig ’ 
tlie size, sliliikr and pii'iti m of-every stone in 
life pa'Mige' ; 'alsn, Hu- wall.', tlie Hoof, the roof | 
and the-ceiling of the King’s Chamlier; and, In I 
guard against any pu ible error, lie repeated i 
thise mi-U'Uteim ills al three diHi-rent times.: 
” It was not until after two iimnlhs of appH ll- I 
ticeship at pyiamid liieiisuration,-" .says this [ 
s.n-.m, ’’that I undertook Ibal most important; 
.question of the pn-clsi-angle of the Graml. Gal-i 
lery." The miitbvmatieal iiien'iiiiitiim lilil-died, ■ 
he ordered his iissistanl' to 'em ry tlie boxes con

' twining Hie bi'tiumi-nl.'- tbe large altitude-az.l- : 
ninth cilele and telescope—tn Hie tup nf the 
stim-ture, that, in emim-elion with his gemiietr;• : 
cal c.ileiilalioiis, he might iniike Hie necessary i 
a'ti’omuiiii nl i-b.eiiatiiuis. Tlii' mii»l have bei n 
a sublime spi-i-l.u le!—a [uufoimd seh-'lar study- ' 
itig Ilie ri.slhg qnd i-iilminating positmns of <lif- I 

feieiit stars—tliuse stellar mili-siones along the : 
i tImreal spares, in tlm silent night Hum, under , 
tliose clear and chmdh-ss skies uf . Egypt I . .

UESI I.TS ,0E IlLsE.im It- •

I’.i-sides .-mixing puzzling problems, tliese in- :

thoii'nlid seven hundred Nthis-of -ii civilized, 
welt governed nml prosperous Egypt,‘previous 
to tlieir kings, of the so called Mam-lhoS fourth 
dynasty. ’ ........ . : •

Dr. 1,‘cbold, a French' Areha'ologist, treating 
of the Gri-i-k historians visiting Egypt in the 
tilth century B. C'., inakes the following obsei va- 
tion : . ” ; . ' .

"From the date. 13,3iir> B. (!., until the year 
I,pm B. <’., when the Zodiac was constructed 
and scl up hi the temple of Esneli, there ui'- 
eurreil four periods ; to the first is ascribed the 
reign of Ilie gods, ami to tin-hist theconsolida- 
tiuirof the lesser .kingdoms into three . large 
kingdoms, acting in ebnrmil with some thirty or 
folly ciilh-ges ot the priests. * * * IIi rilles,'ob
serving the star Ahlebarau 3:aai B. ('., anil writ
ing upon astrology and the certainly of iinmur- 
tality, said In, dyii'ig : Fntil now, I have been 
exiled from my true country, tn whieh'-T- am 
about to return. Sbi-d no tears for mo. I re
turn to Hint celestial eminlry, whither al) must 
repair in their turim....72y’ZT is God. 'This life is 
but Hie death." • - . ,

It. cannot be supposed that the Egyptians 
smith idy built their, walled cities, carved mid 
ornamented their monuments, established pic
ture-writing —Ilie 'language of the stars — and 
constructed their pyramids upon the principles 
of science, with ti styo^.ird measure for their 

I cities and all the adjimi.iig countries! Did il not 
i take ti long period to hiveiit those tools?—to 

eoiistruet mai-hineiy fi|Hraising such'immetisc 
; wcigbls?—to establish pvs to govern workmen 
. fur general concert (.'tjoi.etj.on, anil profotuul 
। learnitig, too, to btillir-i u'li such exaetness upoji 
, plieeiples gcdmetrieal ami astrrtnomieal? Ami

• et whirl grand results! Those pyramids are 
■ pi'ipvtutil light-houses in the desert—speaking 
। hislorii-s of once marvelous civilizations—Inighty 
I monuments, serenely, proudly overlooking the 
! fading ruins iif nearly-forgot ten ages! '
1 'The li-arni'd Gliddoit in his “ Ancient Egypt” 
1 sensibly inks:
i " "t’an the theologian derive tio light from Ihe

pure primeval faith that glimmers from Egypt
ian hleioglypliies, to illustrate the immortalityve-tigatmns of John Taylor, I'rofs. Greave ............... .

Smythe anil other', with the malin-matienJ cakm- ■• “J. the miuI?’ Will holthe historian deign to mi-
lotions of'A. Beveili^ Esq., Dunedin, N. Z., ; 
ilcmi'iistrate, clearly di'imm'trate the marvelous j 
foresiglit and wi.'dmii of the most iniqh-iit Egypt-. I 
inns, especially ill the application of symbolism, ’ 
by a s[ caking airangi'im-nt of piit].s to science, । 
and. to pictorial expressions of the recondite i 
[irincipb-s ul Nnlure. :

tiee flie prior origin of every art ami seietiee 
in Egypt, a tbousaml years before the reliis- 
giaus-’stadded the isles and capes of the Arehi- 
pelagn with their foils .and temples?—long be

-I.—The heaviest .winds of the Orient, especial- i

fore Etruscan civilization-had smiled under Itai- 
inn skii s ? A ml shall Dot- the ethmigiapher, 
versed in Egyptian lore,‘proclaim the tact that 
the physiological, craniulngieal, capillary nml 
eiitieulnr distinctions of the human race existed

that’s the question. It would be absolutely im
possible for moderns to do it. The method ia • 
among the “ lost arts.” Was not this pyramidal 
stone estimated to weigh nine hundred toils? 
were not these obelisks manufactured where 
they stand—historic opinion to the contrary? ’

Just at the dawn of and after tlie initiation of 
the Christian Ern, the history nf Alexandria be- 
eame singularly intermingled with that of Jeru
salem, Greece, and Home, in which the Ptole
mies ami Ca-sars, Philo Juda-ns, Pompey, Cleo- 
palra, and St. Anlhan isiiis all play conspicuous 
parts. Here I am reminded of Gen. Lytle’s lines 
referring to Ca-sar, Pompey, Anthony and Cleo
patra : ’ • .

vi d—i.<lniudsumely located on the west batik of 
Nile, near its mouth. This modern town, found- 
cd by a Caliph, 370 A. IL, Is built upon the site 
of some ancient city. Its present arelia-ohigical 
ci lebrity was acquired by the finding of the tri
lingual stone, known as, the “. Bosetta Stone,” 
discovered by tlie Ercm-h in 17'JH, while digging 
fonmliitioiis for a fort, This-invaluable lablet 
contained a decree nuide by the. priests of Egypt 
in-honor , of Ptolemy Epiphnnes, Pdii B. C. It 
was written in hieroglyphic, enchorial nml Greek, 
'fids gave the key (o tin- Egyptian alphabet—the 
old Gopti?—and to the reading of the hieroglyph- 
leal inscriptions. Copt is the languiige written 
on most of the monumental walls in Egypt.

'fhe Arabic is Ihe vernacular of the country 
today, thbugli there are many dialetls-spoken in 
the various pelts of Egypt. .

'file Coptic i.’hnrrk-is fhe national church. Jfjj 
Archbishop of • Alexandrjth though residing in 
Cairo, is said to be the direct successor of Mark 
the Evangelist. So run these theological threads, 
I he (fat hoi lesion king to Peter, the English Ch urch 
lo Paul, the Coptic Church : to Mark, and the 
Greek Church to tiie embodied wisdom of the 
apostolic fathers. ’The litnrgynif the Copts is 
in the ancient Coptic. Theii5 forms of worship 
resemble the Catholic ; but they utterly deny the 
authority.of tlie Pope. • •

None doubt Ihe Copls—so numerous In Middle 
and Upper Egypt—being the direct descendants 
of the aueieut Egyptians. Their brown complex
ions, almoml-sliiiped eyes lifid heavy lips resem
ble the face of the Sphinx, the ancient paintings 
and sculptured poitralts; and, further, they are 
slightly under Ihe medium size, us are the ex
humed mummies. . . - “ ’

AI.EXAXIllitA. • ■
In the pulniy days of the Ptolemies, this city, 

numbering full half, a million, has to-day about 
one hundred ,-iml fifty thimsaiid. Bating Pom
pey’s pillar mid ..Climpatra’s needle, broken col
umns, cisterns, acqm-diicts,traces of walls, un
explored i-ataeombs, porphyry, portions of Cie-’ 
snr’s palace, fragments'of statues, ami library 
'ashes tire all that remain of this ancient maguili- 
cent city founded by Alexander the Gnat soon 
after the fall of Tyre, :i;ta B. C. - Strabo gives a 
brilliant description of the streets, avenues; 11- 
braries, museums, obelisks, groves enclosing re
treats for h-arm-d men, and temples of marble 
nml porphyry tiiat ultimately enriched Komei 
ami Constantinople. '

The same architect, Dinoeratus, who acquired 
such fame from planning tin: Temple of Iliana

• I am living, Egypt, living !
Et'lis I to- i-riin-cn llli'-l I I'- fasl, 

Ami Uie.l.uk t'iiimnlan stni-luws 
(lalln-r mi Ui" vventm; Uki-I.

I.el mvarm. "ll. Qu ell, silppm-t in", 
Un-Il lliy -..I.-, amt Ue-.v llilne ear.

Ite.uken I" lie- iri val liearl "■i-ii-im ’ 
Tlm-i. ali'l tlieii all'll", mini hear.

'riieiigli mv M-arr.-d amt vi-u-raii leglmis 
Hear ilieir I'-igl.-- lilch mi mme.

Amt mv wrerkeil an.I 'vam-r,-(lxaV'-ys 
.Slii-ivilalk A ellnin's Hilal -Imri-: 

'rfiengli a" shining irn-irUs ;:iri"iiml me. 
Pi "mpl Oulu lli'-lr masl'-i’ii w 111.

-t mils! I'erlsh like a Itumnn.
IHi- lln' ureal tilumvli .still.

L ‘t uni O'ar*?^mlk minimis
’ Mm‘k III'* llpli tlm.- l:tl'1 1"" t .
'T wk in* toriii ur- Imii'I Ill'll slew liliti 

'’runs hlsuwn ih’ii struck th'* blow. " 
JI*'*'*. th*»n. plilowfl on div lius'un.

Er<* hl* -liir fii'k- ipittr :i«:iy. 
lb. \\h«*. drunk with Ihy rnrexses 

M:u!U ’Hung :i world aw;iy.

Should tin' base |ilvbrlaii rablihb - 
han* ikmII mi faun* at IMw. . 

W’li-'ielli<'lml'lespmlM'. O. Myhl.
W (’» ps within her whlnwril lHiiii'’. •. 

S-fk hfi ~>:i\ \\u'{/••'I* hay t'tl'l iue, .
A tar-, anjjiirs rinding wings

Tint h.Tbl’wil wbh iiibr? nHHiiihl-f* 'l 
Yri >li.ill mount thr thbHwvf kln-is

And foi (hr'*, stn )•*•> id Egypt Inn. . 
G-oi-hnis sorrrr*"»s id’di1' Nlh\

l.lL'ht th-path to S^glnti h'HTors 
With thr >ph*ii«h»is of thy smile ; '

(iho thr I'ir-sU*rrowiiMiinlnichrs, • 
’ !.*’t hl* bn*w di • kiiin‘1 tw|m».

- I ran -min th*- s -ii Urs’ triumphs/ • 
, Trltimpldng hi luvr like UHir?. • .

1 am dying. Ejvpt. dying 1
Hai k ! Ilir In-utllng foi-timEs rrr : \

Thrj arr romhtg-<|tih-k. mv falchion, ' . 
, Mt m- fr*mt Ihrm ••rr I dir. • ..
JAh ’. ho m**rr amid th** batik ’

.ihj’l nn h-mt *• Milling•nvcll. 
uTnnr.r<vun-*^ t iw i

Cli Dpatni ■ Ibimr-nin’Wrll.*’ '

It is supposed that the two obelisks called Cleo- 
• patra'sneedles once decorated the palaces of iho 
Ptolemies. (Ini' of these -has been presented, to 
England by the Egyptian Government. It is 
questionable if decaying Britain has sufficient 
energy to trinisplant it upon her shoreii. -

When Amrou conquered Alexandria, he was ‘ 
so astonished al the magiiHicenee of. the city that 
he wrote to the Caliph, " I have taken the City- 
nf the West. It is of immense extent ; I cannot 
describe to you how many houses it contains. 
There are limo palaces, -11100 1101110, P.'jmo dealers 
in fresh oil, liijmo Jews wlio pay tribute, and 400 
theatres, or places of amusement.” -

Bidding Egypt, the .Mizraim of the Hebrews, 
farewell, ! have to say, oh Egypt, your reigning " 
Viceroy is an ambitious Mahometan polygamist; 
your Government in its taxation is oppressive; 
your shivery is a blotch upon the face of. the 
nineteenth century; your religion i‘s a gaudy 
show ; your pi'iqde are terribly ignorant \vour 
guides are shameless liars ; your donkeys’ are 
hopelessly impenitent; your “ backsheesh "-cry
ing beggars are a disgrace to any entinlry, nml 
your hungry fleas and “Ilies” .more numerous if 
possible than they were in the times of the bibli
cal patriarchs. On the other hand, those pyrami
dal Titans,'standing in sombre majesty; tliose 
hicroglyphieal records, defying the wear and 
waste of time; that magnitieent museum of an
tiquities upon tlie bank of the Nile; tliose far- 
stretching groves of palm; those broad fields of 
cotton, coffee,mid rice dotting the Nilotic valley; 
those gardens of fiuits and Howers; those gor
geous sunsets of crimson and gold translated into 
myriads of Hashing jewels, to gradually melt 
away like Cleopatra's pearl into a sea of purple, 
and those skies so clear and golden by day, so 
blue and delicately studded witli. constellations 
by night, reminding one of that city immortal

al Ephesus, was employed -by Alexander in the 
construction uf Alexandria. ’ Upon the death of 
tliis Macrdonlhn momiro-li he heeame Governor 'V111 tbe twelve gates of pearl as seen by John in 
of Egvpt, and linallv assumed the title of King vision; these—all these—are to be set down to 
301 B. C. Ptolemy‘Philadelphus, while adding. tl,c S'"1"! side of tlie Hgypt of to-day I 
much to;tlie grandeur of the city, and increasing tai.kebs—eastebn maiis—mabe twain.
its libraries, built a marble tower, upon the sum- These everlasting talkers, who run all to
jiiit of whicli,a tire was kept eoiitnimilly .burning- tongtie, continually put one in mind of a swing-

-I.—Tlie heaviest winds of tlm Orient, cspeclhl- i mi the first distribution of mankind throughout 
Ivin file Monsoon seasons, ure from the south- ’’'V.!':'.".'' ’. . . • ■ . .. . "

, .I , , ................ rhlh'big - s, as ionomers, clmfnists, painters,w.'s and muth-.ast I Ims'Duke he coiner | a|.,.|lil(.,.ls pny^ei,.,),, llllbt ltqurn to Egypt to
angles, i,athei than the facial frmils uf the pyra- j leam the origiiyof language ami writing; of Hie 
mills,.thus tempering tlie storms to the prestpa- j ealeii’daf mid solar motion ; of the art nf culling 

gianite with a c»/>pir eliisel and ol giving elms- 
Heity to a eoyyrr sword; of making glass with 
tlm vaiii-gnti-d hues of the rainbow; of moving 
single blocks uf polished syenite, nine hundred 
tons in height, for any distance, by land and 
water; of building ((rrAt'.'i, round and pointed, 
with masonic precision, unsurpassed at the pres
ent (lay, ami anti cedent, by two thmisaml years, 
to the 'Clonca Magna’of Rome; of sculpturing 
ii Dorie column one thousand years before the 
Dorians are known in history; of fr<fo paint
ing in imperishable colors; of practical knowl- 
eilge iii anatomy, and of time-defying pyramid
building. ' - . -

Every vraftsmtiii can behold, in Egyptian mon- 
iiniehts, tlie progress of liis ait four tlmusaml 
Tears ago; nml wljetlmr it be a wheelwright 
building a chariot; a shoemaker drawing his 
twine; a leather ('litter using tlie .self-same form 
of knife of old, as is considered tlm best form 
now ; a weaver throwing the same hand-shut
tle; a whitesmith usingAIint identical form of 
blowpipe, but lately recognized to. be the most 
( llieb-nt; the •'seal eugrtiver, cutting, in hiero
glyphics. such names as Shoopho’s, above four 
Ihoilsnml three hundred years ago—,/// these, 
and many more astoumlHig’evidences of Egypt
ian priority, now require but a glance at’the 
plates of Rosellini." '

Win n newspaper scribblers, when blatant-talk
ers pronoalice Egypt of “little account,” pro
nounce tlie pyramids “useless piles of stones, 
the hu g'-st covering four or live acres of sand,” 
they will permit me to pleasantly express ii pity 
for tlieir egotism, and a scathing contempt for 
tlieir ignorance!

tion of the structures. Ami then they are located : 
in that latitude best designed to prevent the Af- I 
riean sands fiom swooping down upuii eeitain , 
feitiie localities of Ihe Nile. Tuither, the form 
id tlieir structures is founded upon the ctlrunc I 
and mean ratio, sb well known to geometricians. I

I!.—The size of the gleat Pyramid, Cheops, js ; 
so nicely proportioned upon mathematical and ; 
arehiteetiiriil principles, as to imlieate.the num- j 
lu-riif revolutions made by tin-earth on its yearly i 
axis in terms of n certain unit of linear measuie ; I 
while o,7u r io/mA. rs measure the length of the | 
setvi axis of the earth's rotation. j

' 111.—The angle of iiieliu itioir toward its cr-n- | 
trill axis is such that its vertical height is to the 
continued length of the four sides of its base ns 
the radius, to the circumference of a circle, and 
this is a fractional quantity lying at the very 
base of mathematics.

ants, went Into the enhance passage, on the! 
noith side, forty-MTi n inches high by fqity-one I 
wide, to commence tlie all-impcitant wink of |
exact mcii'uremeiit-i. Then' wer iivci-miry 
stop', in older todr.iw tin-h-gitimiite deductions. 
A lid the wholeciib-rpri-e win wulthy the Scotch 
astronomer ami tlie oceii'ion. , 

THE UI.OHV op .IIZElt—OK-OHEEZA. -

Ih-;iching Hu- go at pryamid of .lizeh. acro-v- ' 
tin-di .-i-it Inou Sakk.'nab, quite lab-in tin- aftcr- 
Immi. we |o-t mi Hull- ill coliimelieilig the Wolk | 
of sight-sveing. The gi iiernl mais of this giant i 
edifice, envqriiig, m- it dm-s, over thirt in, acres j 
witli '"lid mo'oniy. i- ruth--r roughly yet sub-, 
stantially built. . The bloi-k'of .'time upon fhe 
outside-the largi-st. 1 ,'bimhl judge, being four 
feet in wiilth.-by iix or light in length— are 
ImndMHuelv uplan d. k.eyvd^-t-u-v'aHiD^^^ ami 

■ cemented "a tla ir siirTaces. 'Tlie material i'
mostly Jimi-Doie, and the block', have-(heap- I 
pearaiii i- of " made material "—a eiaiipiisition nf 
magnesian linn .'limi'. -aiid and c- meat. These 
constituents i-mi'titub-a 'peej.-s uf rock much 

‘ like ttiat iiow being made in the’cltyTif Alexan
dria toontiine am! bulwaik the harbor. It is 
the opinion’ of many that all the blocks were 
chemically manufaeln'red by the ancient-Egypt
ians. This class of writers put the construction 
of the pyramids back in the past some twenty

IV pea.'iire, alias unit of
length, was Ihe sameasthevnblt of the Hebrews, 
and identical with the inches-of our ancestral 
Anglo-Saxons, und the present British inch, into 
le.-s Ilian a one-thousandth part. Practically, 
then, the unit of linear measure in the pyramid 
is the same in b-ngth as the American inch. Tints 
may our Hicnsur.ition lie traced through Britain, 
Komi-, Greei-.-, to Egypt of tin- pyramidal era.

V. —The geoim-tima! kuowl"dge of the pyra-! 
mid buiiders bi-g.in where Euclid's ended ; for ; 
Euclid's foity-scveiith pioblcm, said to have lieen i 
di'Coveriil by I’ylhagmas, ami lo have caused I 
the saciitiiT of a whole liecatmiib of oxen, is com- ; 
mon all through the pyramids. i

■ When Ui ’,g1< :i’ 
A himthed hx.iU

pinhl til flHtlHb 
ihh| the :;|HlltjA4

VI.—The subterranean chamber show- the ex
traordinary way'in which it points out the pyra
mid's axis, thin indicating a solution of the prob-
iem wliieh 
tersin alf 
while the 
measures

h.is occupied the attention of geomc- 
ages—viz., the trisection of angles— 
no Ideal e/'miv shows how the unit 
of the pyramid are related to one

another—to the eaith’s radius of curvature in 
Lat. 3'h and the pyramid as a unitary structure.

VIL—The polishe'it/oifer in Ufe heart of the 
pyramid, representing the cube of a marked lin
ear standard, is based upon principle referring 
to the specific gravity of ali the eartlfs interior 
substance, and tu use the language of the cele-

ns a tlircctiun to sailors. At this period,.and ing sign oil the Hotel abandoned'.. They arc 
long after,-it was the great-cosmopolitan seat of the Cheap-Johns of civic life. Sap drizzles aiul 
theological controversy and-moral philosophy, drops.' Limber-lipped talkers talk wliat they 
One links with it precious memories of 1’rbclus, know and wliat they' do not know; talk what' 
I’lotinlis, Animonius, Saccas, the 4lexandrian they imagine; what they suspect, what they in- 
scltool and its modifying influences upon Chris- for, what they dream, what they have done, and 
tianity. • wliat they intend to do, making themselves the

the alexa'ntmuan i.iBitAiiv. heroes of'all talcs told. Men like Alcott and
This massive collection of literature was shelv- Emerson, substantially great, are retiring and 

ed in the Temple of Serapeum. Most of ItsHflUs,'modest. Deep rivers roll silently.’ The light* 
'ami scrolls were originally brought from India, nings are voiceless. God-never speaks. Any- 
rtolemy Sotor has the honor of being its found- .thing, then, but a talkative, self-conceited ego-
er. ITolemy ITiihulelphus enlarged it. Others tist, who, to put it alphabetically, shows off at 
iucreaseiFTTlo -over 'seven hundred thousand " —
volumes.. Nearly'destroyed by Julius (Tesar, it

A, spills out at .B, slops.over nt C, runs sedi-
. . . . . . ■ meuts at D, anil then repeats' and re-repeats,

was norepli-nlshed by Cleopatra.' To further in- commencing with the Eyo, and nll—«!< this— 
crease it, tlie following unique plan was devised; to seem “smart I” •< ■
"Seize all books brought into Egypt by Assyri-
tins, Greeks and foreigners, and transcribe them, 
handing the transcriptions to the owners, and 
putting the originals info the library.”

Book-burning is a business common to both 
ancients and moderns. The blinded zealots of

’ HEi.ioroi.m.
Wliat Oxford is to Englund, and Vale, to New j 

England, Ih-liopolis was to Egypt in the fifth 
century before Christ. It is Only two hours and 
a half from Cairo by carriage.. They tell me 
tiiat, in winter time, it is a very pleasant d/ivy 
over a splendid road bordered with orangiq 
lemon, ii,eacia and olive trees. The gardens of 
ancient Heliopolis were famous, ns the historian 
knows, for tlieir balm obGilead balsams. , What 
think you, my countryman, remains of this 
savi-rdotal, this university city of antiquity, 
where Moses studied the “ wisdom of Ihe Egypt
ians/’ win re Joseph's father-in-law officiated as 
a priest in the temple, where Plato, the Grecian,; 
graduated, and where Herodotus, in his travels,' 
sought counsel from the “ wise men of Egy pt”? 
Its colleges, its magnificent temples are but iso
lated mounds now, and all that remains to deter.

If Solomon iii his ‘‘haste”, said, “All men 
are liars,” I say it deliberately of all the “drago
men” and guides employed-by us in the East. 
Many would’ both falsify and steal. Charity 
compels the opinion, however, tiiat some. of. their
misstatements were grounded in ignorance, ratli- 

the agone ages Dove fo obliterate every vestige cr than willfulness. Take this sample: Stand- 
of that hisforie knowledge which distinguished ing near the dome of the Grand Mosque in Be
the nations of antiquity. Jolin Thilaporius, a
noted peripatetic philosopher, being in Alexan
dria when tin- city was taken, and being permit
ted to converse with Amrou, the Arabian Gen
eral, sidicibd an inestimable gift at his bands— 
the Ihiiitil Inhriiru. At first Amrou was inclined 
to grant the favor, but, upon writing the Caliph, 
he received, it is said, the following answer, dic
tated by a spirit' of unpardonable fanaticism : 
“ If those, auehut nuuMserii<ts und writinifs of tin 
Eash nn luitiuus and the- Greeks ayree with tho Ku
ran; ur.Jjuul;, of trod,., they arc ageless, and need 
not be pMi'rrtd; but if they disayree, they are.

nares, and surveying tlie city, circling the bend 
of the Ganges, vjc inquired of our guide tlie 
number of the population. " Six millions !” was 
the prompt reply. " What I” we doubtingly in
quired. “Six—six. millions, sir,” was the em
phatic response.- It was provokingly annoying! 
London, the largest eity in the...world, has less 
than three and a1 half- millions. When looking 
up to the.summit of Pompey’s pillar in Alex
andria, Dra Dunn inquired the height. " Ten 
miles; he be ten miles high," was the ready an
swer. This Arab guide neither knew the real 
height, nor the use of the English language, Ills

y rnieiiais, and oiiyht to be, destroyed." The torch professed guidance, therefore, was anlmposl- 
was applied, and a wretched barbarism was for
the time triumphant. Sensations of sadness 
thrilled my being’s core, while walking over 
a>hes and ruins that were, once ablaze witli the 
literature of the East. Never for a moment have 
I felt that " it was all for tl^e best "—the burn
ing of the Alexandrian Library.

Travelers visiting the present Alexandria nat
urally rush to see Cleopatra’s needle, a solid

tion. ,
Mark Twain does full justice to the “Sheiks,” 

to the “dragomen," and to the beggars general
ly’of the Levant and the East. Generously ad
mitting the geniirs of Twain in some directions, 
I nevertheless feel to say that, while, wit, if 
original, is well—while fiction lias itf place, 
and romance its legitimate use, still, truth 
and falsehood, sacredness and sacrilege, his-

block of reddish-granite, said to have been origi- tory and tradition, indiscriminately mixed, 
nally brought from Syeuc. This granite needle .and bound between two covers with uo lints

pii.iiiiid.il
Uie.l.uk
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of demnrenlion, reveal not only a silly conceit, 
but show a lack of solid lUcrary culture. Such 
" innocents-al'uoad” books of travel, read trust
ingly and believingly, lend the unwary strnnge- 
ly nstray. Trim, their pages may excite inter
est; so du Gulliver’s. They may prudnei'laugh- 
ter ; so do clowns. And such volumes, ton, may 
sell ; so also does the Jack Sheppard style of 
novels. But is tliis tlie only object of book-mak
ing? '

OFF Foil JOl’l’A AND JElll’SAl.EM.
' Austrian steamers leave 'Alexandria, three 
times- a week for Jaffa, nliin the Joppa of Hie 
New Testament. Tlm passage requires two or 

. three days, stopping only at Port Said, tlm 
northern terminus of the Suez. Canal. This city 
contains hardly seven lliousnnd—a motley gath
ering of all nations, the Arab element largely 
predominating. It lias an artificial imrlior, the 
huge blocks of which are nninufnelured of linm- 
stone, sand nml I'emenl, nnd then transported' " 
to Hmir position, forming a breakwaler sufficient
ly substantiiil to insure Hie safety of sliips.. Vn- 
less money were Hie object, few would fix a 
residence in Ibis sandy eity.

August '.'Hh, Sunday morning, six o'elwk, 
Joppa—Hm Joppa of my Sunday school dreams, 
.with its domes, minarets, palms ami suburban 

• orange gardens—loomed up hi the distance like 
an amphitheatre from the ocean.. To Hm rigid 
and left nf the city only a sandy beach'was ■■ 
visible. Joppa—a city of fifteen thousand, liter
ally a “city set’ upon a hill,” and llm natural 

. hindiug-plae.' of Jews, Christian tind Mobam- 
niedun pilgrims to Jerusalem—has a very inse- 

• cure harbor. Kemnanls of an old Phii'iiician 
harbor are yet traceable; but the precise spot 
■where Jonah stripped for Tiirsbisli—probably 
Ji/r.n/.s—to “Hee from the preseimeof the Lord," 
is not pointed out even by credulous monks. 
The clergy of the East, knowing tlm nature of 
the. finny tribes,Hmt sport in the Mediterranean 
waters, consider it no heresy to -doubt Hie whale 
Story of Hie Old Testament. It remains for such 
Americans as import- tlieir theology from Syria, 
to swallow tlm book labeled “holy," paper, bind
ing, cover nml all.

It wasal Joppa that thii Lebanon timber, from 
Hiram, King of Tyre, was landed for Hie build
ing of both tlie Temples nl Jerusalem. It wns 
here that the Tabitha whose name, " by inter

. pretntlbn, was Dorcas,” lived, whom Peter, by 
his mediumistic powers, “raised.to life,"ami 
where tliis-npostle hlsn had tlmremarkable vision 
recoi’ded In Hie tent’ll chapter of Acts; Tile 
"Me/s of the Apostles” should have, lieen.de- 
nominated tlmpracticesaml spiritual experiences 

^ 'Of the apostles! Tradition points to tlm very 
Iionse where lived ('Simon tlie. tanner, by the 
seaside.” Certiiinly, we visited the'spot, as do 
all pilgrims. Tlie “.seaside” h still there; fur
ther, “deponent salth hot.” Houses perish, Imt 
the gaqdntever. T’eter still remembers his vis
ion. . : .' ■ '

Is said Hint wlien the Sullnii of Turkey wa-rat 
Puris, In 1SG7, lamis Napoleon inquired of bim, 
“ Why do n’t you have roads in yaar country?” 
adding, "Tlm Empress wishes .much to visit Je
rusalem." - “There shall be a rond within a 
year,” was Hie Sulhm's reply ; ami so there was 
—a handsome carriage-road, twenty-live or thir
ty feet in width, tlie work of forced lalmr. ■

SharonJias. not, as Isaiah prophesied, become 
n “howling wildi'rimss." Its extensive plains, 
rounding up now anil then into swells and long 
ridges, are very fertile, judgiii" from tin' eulti- 
vali'd fields we -passed,.covered with corn ami 
wheat-stubbli'. -Itrapeisand gleaners g.iHu r the 
harvests in June, or early In July. Theso plains, 
so eminently fertile, eimst.intly reminded me of 
Sacramento and other rich valley-lands in Cali
fornia. , .

On the way from Jaffa to Ilamleh—three hours 
distant -llmre are several little villages in or-

lies. These mulberry,tlees, like those nf Aiis-j 
tralia, are grown not fm- the silk-worm but for I 
tlieir fruit, tlm berries of which: while ri'sembliii" : 

.the largest blackberries,, have a sharper acid;
taste. From the mountains of Judea ami Sama
ria to Hie sea, and from Ilie foot of ('armel lotlie 
more barren lands of i’hilistia, lie spread uut’tlm 
plains of Sharon in spring tilin', like a llowcr- 
lli'cked island, b-nut iful as vast, ami diversified 

j as beautiful, faseiimting the eye and enchanliiii: 
। Hm iimiginatinn. it must have been paradisaic 1

when IsraiTs king sang of Sharon's rose. .

of Marell, after Which we visit Council Bluff 
and Omaha, nnd then return to Des Moines.

Siime mir ri-tuin lb the liTlure-field we find 
11 largely iiwreasi'd di'miiiul for our services, and 
11 wider range of subjects culled for than ever 
before. The cause has spread, ami the wmk 
gone rapidly forward during the few years we 
wi ll' I'miliimil by tlm Jmok trade .in New York 
and St. Louis, ami xve feel better in body and 
mind to lm again in Hi" t'mld moving among 
Hie people, and stirring up the thought-on the 
great questions that are agitating Hie world. . 

. " Edwin Duood.”—We have rend Hii- highly 
i'lteri'-ting story by Chillies Dieki’ns, althoii"h 
we sohloui read novels. Having .beiird tlm author 
in liis own pi'ejiliiir style utter hi- thoughts, nnd : 
re;yl w ith some interest after his pen, we thought 1 
we could detect 11 imw hand, il there wa- mm in

, Completing the Wolk. About half of th" book : 
"laims to have been wiith'ii by hi-own li-.iml. 1 

' behiie death, ami tlm remainder bi tlm li.md of

world ; and we have no doubt uf the truth uf the 
statement, after closely comparin'.; thr tir-t ami

BTKANGE DOINGS IN THE (DIANITE 
; STATE; -

Thr l*liy«lml MnnifVMfntlnnM In Dcvrliii*. N. II 
hit' rri, ir with a tint' fiaii I'r.mi A. if Ihiiiihir' 

—Spirit^' at \\i'il.—M tli'iui^. t*,y pt r,/',p. it 
Ship' t'lhfll'S .''tupp'd In th It".lit ti"'l' -

liligs b.-fme Hi" .iiii"oiiifnifabl" nmaim-iit could 
bi- i i-niovi-d. 'I’li!' sum; stylo of riii" would "Iteii 
ti" brmmlil bv m'mlibm’mi' Imuo-i'v wi-.hing 
piool im:oj|t"~tilil". th.it nothin" of tricki-ry wax - 
"niii"'"t"il with th" iiianifi"',iiti"ii, and in i-vi-ry 
111-1:1 in-", nh"i" it wa- ih-siri-d, th" n"W mmcr . 
wa-*-aiivlii-il by sei-ing th" linn h" liml brought 
toil i-ithi-i■ upon tin- mm of lln- pmtiouhir iin-iH-
urn or upiui hi- own a- he held hi- hainl'. 

Th" cabinet -".iiiec- of Me-sr-, I'odmm ca*-

'('It< ttlt^ie Ih'lJ U»ht^ ih >t Stuff ..tf
bition <b\

m'puihsl tri tl.e It inn. r I.! 1.1.'la m I..lei W. !>■

The ntnim of Mieal Tubbs,Tbip, funner I, 
tind landlord of Hu'-National House, Havma:

tlm Gamier id Lmlit. HI- bratb-r, Mr. i:ns-e)| 
Tubbs, uf Dm iim.’, X. II . was ri e.-idly a (ran-
lent gue-t :it the hiilI-e, <IuI in-J w llieli lime tile 

interview abmit tu lm ,b—'tib.-d t.mk plae,-. Mr. 
Tubb- is a ".-i.ii.-m-an -n o.-what pa-t mi.blb-a'.m, 
a liian uf -nb -r jud-:im-n! a'i-1 d.-leinumd w ill, 
and im: in llm leasl "h"ti tn im-.'im-iie-ii-.-.-ptibif. . 
by. Tiu'ii’lun'Hm wnml' ts In- nd ifes ,-mnm! lm

li e and Buxton have le en iuloiv'tiuit uitlm i'X- 
I I'omi' to I ho-" who have bi'i'ii pi ivili'""d Io attend 
Jjmm. lur as vet the-e medium- Ii ii" not smujlit 
numb pnbin'lly, bill !i;i( e I ,l! In-r pl eb i o-d to en- 
ti-it.iin Hmir iiieiid- and n.-iuhbor., llmiiyh the , 
indie.itiuii- an- tlr.it iu tollin' tlu-y will b" "ailed 
opHn In to:ila - w :d-*t h-m id Hmir "ills. ”Tim rings 
lm; fd b"ll< -b'lwinc ot hmids. el"., o 11 " Da
i ri11 oi I." "li.u ,i"!"i iz ■ I h"ii "aloiu I i-ii "Ci's ; per- 
"ii--itIiii" wllh tlji-m iiisid". th" e.ibumt have

11lie- |oil upon Hmir ai in', wbll" li: oily era-ping 
tl." hand - ot tin- ni"di:mi w bo ma'.' be w it'll t lieni

। i • in 1 Ii
lllll'-s Vulylltll lhl.mil I.Ill ..i t:.. 
"in " Ih- d*-'. . w:11, v. l,..-!: th.- 

u-uatly ailanm-d.
■ viilHAiil.s i vxsor I'.v-v

>7 ), nml ah' miihp-
little witulow
-pa .t closet is

tiicu.

I.i't part-. liml we imi kimmi ll..- point of . n-erib.-d tb that m>'.u<-.'. He a!-.. 1,,-;Usmimii" bi- 
'■ban::,', .. .........Id mil have fmiml il, anil do imi , iri'-mG ami iiemhlim-Hi" . .....................   a kind
brlii-ve Di"-." lo'.-l aei|U:iilited will, (he uiitlioi 'v Hi,-ml, gooil ciHz."ii. mill h 'iie-l num.
-tvh'eoiild. The face eonm'"t!-d wild the bi'Loy tbe hvp"llie-'i 
of Hie tiaiiMK'limi nml the im-ilium ii-mler it im- "
piK-ibl" for it to be a frniiil or impo-iliim of his
nml tliere is no elim yet tu any explanation but 
the one given by the author. It is worth reading 
by every one, ami the iwruliar liislmy lenders it 
doubly interesting.

of Intrnlmnnl deceit In bi:
Thcn-fm-..

This old city, mostly In ruins, is said by Euse
bius and St. Jerome to have been tin' Arimatbea 
of Joseph—the Joseph into whose new tomb they 
put Hie body of Jesus, il was ami A customary 
for Jews in distant, hiealities to have tombs and 
burial-places in Hie immediate vicinity of Jeru
salem, the hidy city! This Knmlehan city of 
ancient buildings, cfsterns, and subterranean 
vaults has a'grand old tower believed by some, 
to have-beou a minaret; other,stliink It originally 
the campanile of a magiiltleeiit church. Tliat it 
Ims an ArabIe-1nscripHoii7"bearing"d:ite A. JI. 
7H>, A. 1). lino, proves nothing, as there nre 
similar vaunting inscriptions on rustles and tein- 
plcs hi Syriirintii'h older than the. Mahometan 
religion. Among the old stone houses of this 
city rises a palatial Latin convent, the monks 
entcrtaiiihig travelers. The kindness of these 
celibate monks is proverbial. In otir next we 
reach Jerusalem, and shall deseribe Bethlehem 
and Bethany, Mount Olives and Hie Vale of Ke- 
(Iron, Iha Dead Sea and the Biver.Jordan, as 
seen in the saddle. . '

Jiippa, Syria, Aiiff., ]fW. .

fanner (Lomspoiikncc.

inu-t lull (o the yrmin I.' The (nets a- Miil.-il' by. 
him—ami which are ba-ed upon, somewhat over 
oim hiliulrad priv.ite s.’aneex ImhJ by the parties 
at his own hmise, am) borne withess to by many 
of liis (rii iiib ami imlgldmrs wli» have ntti-nil"d 
them—Ilie given as the evhletwe of'ii eroilihle 
witness who utters his soulful conviction ri'gm d-

.1 i.ibernl B.vague Organized in Wash- ' 
ington. |

Eninm Banned oe Light-Please insert in 
your li-t the mime id another Liberal League, i 
President, George Wood ; Vice ITe-iilent. t leorae 1 
Holmes: Seeretarv. .hisephiim E. ('rawlord ;i 
Tii'asun r, W. 11. Burr.

The organization of this League. :it tlm close of 
lay meetiiigSundiiy evening. .Ian. .'list, I consider 
the must important part of my work in Wa-li-. 
ingfim. ll was :i bomb slmll ex|do'ion In the 
heart of Hm Young Mui's CbrLtimi camp, a 
powerful body indeed in the capital id .our coum .

Tlm Evening Star published the 11 Demnmbi of j 
Liberalism " under the hTitdiiig, "(.'iimmunism, 
Ae., in Washington.” T|w Nnlinnal Kepnbli- ' 
can also puhli-lmd the “ Demands," mid Iwmled

I ing n'tinth ivhieli emifminds .-ilikc Hm -i-ientilie.- 
i'uiil the M'hola--t:e minds m' th" day, and which, 
i is di-tlimd yet to produce wider ri'sidts uml ; 
;-g-ii'tiliT cnnfii-iim, till its exl-ti'nee isaelitmu L • 
| edged lb" world ovoi', ami its "laims to ai'crpl. ! 

im-" fully eonyidered in tlm light nf that import- ■
i anee which Nature has niiixed to tin m, - j 
j Till: MiJitr.Ms, '. . i

Tlm manifestations of spirit-control ami pow. I 
er spoken of byMr. Tubbs have been going on 
for some time In .his Immediate iivlghlioibm.d. i 
Tlm mediums are three in immbi-r-Ni al (-’"d- 
limn, residing at Hillsboro’, N. IL, sommliflei-q . 

. 'miles from Deering—Ihe iitimr two. Natlmn i 
i’enslee and Liitlu r Buxton, being cilrzi-n- of?

I Hu- latter pliieo. They are idl yoiiiig men, in tli" 
| vicinity of Iw'i'iity-three or Iwi'piy-foiir yi-aisof

I" Keil l''lag." The Chronicle ilid md 
print thenl, but-culled-thein" " A" Bollen Plat.
timm

. NEW ENGLANDKUS IN .lOI’I’A. .
Considerable interest nltuehnrto Joppa, n few 

years siime, from thi* attempted settlement there 
' of some Maine and New Hampshire " Chinch of
Messiah” religionists, under tlie leadership of 
the Xvv;G. H. Adams, well known ln_some of. _ 
the NewiEiTglhnd States. This colonizing nmv< 
nient proved, however, a complete failure. Ad- , 

• .. ams—originally an actor, a Mormon, a pretender 
- —"became dissipated; the colonists hist Hmir 

property; un oflleious consul (siime dismissed) ' 
took the fleece, and the thick became si'altercd. 
only a few of the original settlers reimiiniiig in 
the country. The tract of land secured and taken 
up by these. New England .enthusiasts is now 
owned principally by Germans. Some of these 
American settlers became so poor that theyiiclit- 
ally begged bread of IheArabs. Contributions 
sent to them were, appropriated by Adams iind

* Ills wife. Only twelve of the original one bun- 
• dred and fifty-six tliat went to ■Joppa.remaih.

Adams is in England;, and Mrs.■Adams, the 
least respected of the two, is In Califoniia, Tlie 
whole'story is a sad one, tlie details of which 
will hereafter be given in full.

But how eaii~we longer tarry in Joppa, when 
Jerusalem, once tlie‘‘City of the Great. King,” . 
is only thirty-five miles distant, and Hint over an 
excellent road, considering the mountainous na
ture of these Syrian lands.

FKOM JAFFA TO JF.llVSALEM.
While yet in Cairo, Egypt,-we unwisely en

gaged an Arab dragoman, also niuch per day, 
to conduct us through Palestine—vntni»rly, be
cause better guides caff'be employed in Jaffa at 
the same price. Mr. Kolla Floyd, a very candid, 
competent American gentleman, and an ener- 

■ getlc young niatrnnmwrClnid^ ‘thoroughly 
acquainted with the. whole country, will prove- 
excellent guides.. They are remnants of tlie 
Jaffa colony, and quite conversant witli the 
Arabic and tlie Palestinian dialects. I am par
ticular to note these, facts, because, in the Egypt 
of to-day, famous for Ilies, fleas and .falsifiers, 
they are sure to tell travelers thatjio guides can 
be procured in Jaffa. Our Cairo guide—Ma
homet Salem—wns a failure so fnr as inlellectiuil 

. guidance was concerned, yet agood and faithful 
“dragoman” in other, matters. It is cheaper 
traveling in this than the winter season. The 
dry and rainy seasons remind one of California.

Salem, having secured liis Sheik, well-armed, 
his muleteers, liis horses, donkeys nnd tents, we 
were off at ten o’clock on a sunny morning, 
horseback, for Jerusalem. Oiir horses were 
good ones. Passing through the. bazar, the. nor- 

• row streets swarming with glittering ragged
ness and thg,wnlligraye(l witli age, we emerged 
from tlll'<O'riehtal city buried in noble groves of 
orange-trees, out into the main thoroughfare, 

• which Was lined for some distance witli irrigated 
"-gardens, lemon orchards and orange groves. Su

burban Jaffa is beautiful. The roadside, for a 
long way towaid Ilmnleh, is fenced with cacti 
and' fringed witli gardens. Kesidents tell us 
that tliese gardens in March and April are liter
ally enchanting, the air being loaded with min
gled fragrance of apricot'ami orange, lemon and 
quince,’'plum and china-treq blossoms. During 

’ ' tlie dry season, lasting from May till November, 
- these gardens are kept fresh iind green by irriga

tion. , •
“Jn Knsb’H) lnn<l thny 1:i)k In flowers.

n Ad»I Irll in' a KiH lnntMhrir loves and cares: . .
Fiic h blitjj'OHi that blooms in theft g^rth*))-bowers, -

. Ou lu leaves a mystic language Uina.”

■ WrUmn foi-Dll'llaiomi-of blglit.
IN MEMORIAM:

{yfiiinir C/tryrn'ut) Tuppuu; or. hia-iau,-iie-cit-l:a.)

-A mt Unni art Kl|ii<’~a'< the xvllil-llowi'r ti-ani-Himli'il 
To Ich* congenial Null \v{I!i'‘i -< ;itiihlh's • .

• Or iHHwRjMshiUlx'tiKHrfyiTypr)^^^ ...
By ocean tnuninii N. Hings sati dhhkmII.’s. .

The wlhbblrilt prlsoniM..plncH fur th” free pinion, ' 
AV I ill which to cleave again tlv HparkHug air.

Ami vahicN not the iiiniteihioinhihin
nf J^.’^i-- »*•. -011 ') rim .]is hi M'|H <|e.’pal r.......... -.........-

Wert Hum then fetteml? Ah, we thought to bhwl thee 
By rents of griif lehcss and truest low : ■

Trnthhfl nml truMhig we ilM ever Ibid thee. ’.
A ml gratefiil, as thy temlcr hem t <ll<l (irove.

iiiroi." i .
' Fifty-live persons sisni'il their mimes ns nmm 
bars of the League. TlmM'irst work it will per
form will'be to I'h'iiulnte a pelifion against Hm [ 
eximiptiim of <ihiirch property from j:i-1 taxa ' 
Hun in-Hie District of Columbia. It will involve j 
a close Imml-to-hiind conllict In this hot In d of i
Ortlmdoxy. .

Tliere are smile Liberalists wlio iimmim' there 
is no danger to.liberty in America. They think 
il unwise, k><>, tu'agilale Hie question "f t'liui-i-h 
nnd State union. The)- Hiiiik it- Mberiiiisil'-sw^^ 
not press Ihelr d.'miiml.vthlhiiiliix people would 
not lie spurred intii activity, ami the God-iii-lbe 
('iinstitutmn movement would die out of itself 
from mere Im'k of find. •

In reply, I would say, I have taken some pains 
tii.diseover.the ground of juiyh "Xpressed si'eui-il-v; 
anil th" amount of iulbi-iiialiim upon . which it

age. Sonu' three years ago tlm-e indkldmi!- b"- 
gnn to he iimdiumistieally ilevebjped, i-lairvuy- 
ance being tlie primary phase.' Neal L'mluiaii 
was Ihe lirsl in ordiT. Hearing-of tin' leuiin k- 
ulile feats produced ihrniieh or in piesrnee of 
sensitive subjects in oilwr parts of Hm eimnlrv, 
h" felt prompted by cuiiosity to sit for iimnl. 
f"stati<ms, and in a short tinm disr'iiveri'd tliat 
lie possessed iimdiumislie powers. He llii'i|bw"!;t 
tn peering mid gave seances; h’;, pi1-»1-im,',-a|).

Mr Tubb-.-:i---iii-J Hie M'oih-r thit.lm—In 
rump mv’xx illi many b-oli-ut • <0 lio- i mi nit;y -is 
-:ili-ti'-i|. by m-l Il.ll |.|.iiiL ol Ih ■ I a-I tli.il t wo of 
lie--.- imiliuiii- (il bion;: :i.loutl••l'l'l III l.ll'oieime 
wlib-li t w o ui Ibu tlii.-<- yuiui'.l num :i"--'"l"'-l"il 
I ■•! I !i<- i-x pi-i liii'-u:. i i-:i ii. by liim; linn II. th" one 
upon mm -bl.- tin- lii-jliwuy nml -fl..... . on the 
pppo-ile.'iiml ubt.iijiio" fl....... . .................of daik-
im—. by pill ill" Hmir I ii''-- in lli.-ir li:it-1 -lop 
Ilm r<"'.:il;ir mail i-mu-h <m.it- b>uim-y tlirojign 
Hm town. Tin- "oai liinaii h.i,. un -rv.-tul <n'"a- 

,'i"O'. .......mm-"1 imi-h lii-jl.l'-m-il by Hi lion 
ol bi- hm •"* r. Ii.-n ib;i"!um: Hm'("M w li"i"Hie 
•llli-,limm- ;||" lyili" liny mlii-Jli" In pini'i'i-d, 
IIi" w Imi-ls nt tlm vi-bm!" iipp- iiiim; b, brn'imm 
-ml'b'lily b"-l.'d. a.’hl lli" b...|y nl Hi" n u rlauu 
'Wiiyimj limn -i.h- fo -el,'. Wlmn thi-nm-lifs 
th,- “liny-." ................. b-"ply •i-iiti.im'i’J. 'file 
-aim- I'xpi-rinmiil ha- lim u simi'i’—iiillv tri' d'l>y 
Hmm upon varimi- b ams • whb h I'lian -i'd Hmir 
way:, mini III" iuatt"i-ba- brom......... . fa"l 
io ih"‘iniml-of m.i.iiy p.-,.pb'"vm wlmr.-jm-t Hie 
spii il mil by piillm-i- for il - explanation with rail- . 
eiili<....................................... ....................................... ••

. A .IlV.t.l.fi <>-V. MI'US^

"Timl" bpii^limiiifilul an.I niujeiil i-il-tum in ' 
,-oiim pul I inn->,l f hi- Ea-I. wlo-ri by a pom- pi'r- 
snii', en r<""ivim.; a wiomj lii*m a-npi-ibir In

। lank or pnwi-r, i- albuz.f ,| in sif at tlm gate of 
' bi- uppH"nr, beariii" sib'iil. w if 111" tn tlm 

pas-i-: by of Ihal whmli ha-b. "li w immlit tu Ida 
ili.-mlxaiilac" ; aiul l.lm ii"!i man l< imt allowed 

! to drive him away, bnf mn-l iii -mim mhmmr 
' 'l-Hli' Ids elailil ful ill-lie", nr .-ndlll" InVcnn-

-tanlly refiimim: ............... imh I'lim Im gin's 
yvillmid Id-habilalmu m returns He-iitn. Atul 
■papular i niiiur a-'i-it' that, in tlm i-ase uf these 
Grarnfe'Stat,' rm ,limn-, th" spirits rniiliiillitig 
tlmiii on inm ocyasiui)-uught i,, liim mammr to

Teneh llm-mat'-ruil -"ii-ibidlies of a eb'igyman 
in tlm viemity wlm wa- .paiiieulaily oppiised to

; !lm muiiite-Lilimi-, ,ihd to exhibit Io liim in 11 
taiigiblo way -.in npp'-:il for ju-iie.- al his hands.

• ’I'li'- nmiliuui- won' i.inpr.......I to go to ilie minis- ■
Jer’s residi iiee at night, mol Hi lie down 'iy its 
siile, nn tlieir laei s, w||.m (hey Ir'i-aiiie’en
tranced, and the malei i,il c.mb-oi- nl tlm abode

ini' mil bug" midb'iiees, Hr
lliercab'iiit bi'iiig dcslroiis' of knowing for them 
selves eoiivernliig Hu: sfrange neem reiie<-s whiel

wi re .-. ibm-lv -leil.i-ii amt di--tmbi d. To such 
; a d‘ell,'. liiih-.-d. dld the im~,."ii liowm a -t In his 
I luoi-i'. that, Hu' el'erg) man I.... num Hi" siild""! qf

I......pl" ii -iding . gb-at alarm. Th" I mulib s, ImwrViT. ". a-i'il when

: known to many of them. 'J’lm hib-rast' in (lie
1 matter cxtenilcd, nml Mime nl' tlm yming im-n

ihe nm liilliis i"Uaioi-il llmii I'mi.'i'imi'ln.-ss ami 
won! awav.

i -ri 
Maile into a rim: 
to :< dm I; -earn'"

I I itAiti; rm nit
was on.mm ncea-iun brought

Willi which we lhn!ii;hl to lllt.lhy hu.hUim years?— 
’S"lo<-hiinmilll n-:'h-!l. »>.-ni!'serrel. hl.hl-iiti-easio-e '

Thal m*.u Uhlst uhi" (or, yi-arnlnn muht h-ars?
The loiowleilK" we would Caln hive Ihce as|dre lo, 

Was It h»i mo-row for Ihy rn-o-born rout ? '
And, striving ns lo ph-asr. and tliy de'sho to 

Ki'iirh our ........... ...... .... .... Ih" goal '
Of lil|,'li"i- knowl'-dp- rani". Ilins lUsi'iithl.'illhig

■ And raiding tll.'e In Itsdlvln.'i-.rag; * .
Hore thee through d.-utli -no longer us appalling- ■ 

Silently, sutlly waning mve-awny. , *

Illdst I hull llii'ii pine lor the early Hiring Ituwers -.
• The sweet companions id thy chlldh"<>d days’-- ' 
Aint (or lln* splendid foresls, nnd Ihe lowers .

or luoiiiilalo ranges, rising In nmte pialse?
All. siiinelhlngsulltle must have linked ihy splrll 

L'nlo thy kindred (vh" wore lorn rrom llii'i: ..
fly rnlhlrs*raoiage. Ah. may we Inherll • 

SoiwtliliiK mbind us thningl: eimilly!

We yield Hire. Fora liltle spare thou 'll Unger 
Around Ilie liearts that sought to make llu-e glad, 

And. with Ihy merry voh-e and lltlrd linger. 
Will bid us net to mourn thee nor.lie sail.

Then Hum wilt swirily cleave tlie crystal spaces
Thal girdle Ilie bright liiintlug grounds iQiure, 7 

And Iind, like stars nl light, those kindred.laces’.- 
Weeping sweet tears nt hap].Inos and hive.

Amt thou wilt gaUu't-iunaiauthsaiul daisies
To seatter round our darker earthly way, ' *

Weaving them nil hi garlands lull id pr.-ilses, 
While for our (i:i|i|iliim thy sent ilulli pray. ' 

The nstilwli'ls Hint bloom on heaven's meadows 'A 
.' Thmi 'It lllug to us, ns thuti dusl learn to know' 
Tlie lessons of thiopli It-laud. Its shadows, 

Aiul Itsbi'lght lights, so dim to us below.

We will not say farewell. Often at even
Thy vote,' will join In .anthem or In song, . 

Aiid thou will lake the gills mir hearts luivo given, 
Thi'iugli bn the earth no niorii Ilion 'it Hunt along, 

And Iii the midst of high, angelic lessons, -
■Thun 'll whisper, ‘r Yes, they said It tlu'to below;

I Anti II trim." '.Mid raptiir"iis'!xpri'ssh>ns, * 
Thou 'It still remember, wo have loved lin'd so 1,

is b.'isi d. The re-lilt is fl'H. th<i>" who feel so 
confident Hujk ClirlsHnnsr|-nlcmpln|o no mtnek 
upon the eit ............. '
the preein^ 
rend the Ii

I'liluni travel beyond 
. imams, ninl rarely 
here are exceptions

Western Correspondence.
DY WAllllHN CHASE.

"Kansas Awake.—Our visit to thw capital of 
this great prairie State lias enabled us to‘gut, 
through the members and visitors of tin: Legisla
ture in session here, much information from 
other sections of.tlie State, and also to get invita 
Hons to visit many places and lectme which our

But we are galloping away from garden and 
grove over vast plains—the biblical plains oL 
Sluiron. How Hash upon the mind now tlie po
etical phra-es, “ Carmel find Sharon,” “ the rose 
of Sharon and the lily of the. valley.” Who are 
these? “Pilgrims,’! says Salem, “coming back 

■ from Jerusalem and the Jordan.” Somd were 
Catholics, some Greek Christians, and others 
Mahometans, all either riding camels, donkeys, 
or a-foot, weary and dusty. Most of the travel
ing nt tliis season is done in the night time. Syr
ian, like Egyptian -women, veil .their faces. It

I of Deering diseovi'ii-;!, im 'trial, Hint limy pos 
| sesM'd the capability for il-velopim-nl-also. ..

but tlmy lira \few and I'm'1-! tween." Thi'v sup 
pose,.by Inquiring of (her1 Hghlmi'ly Orthodox 
Irh nds'if they arc in fmV] ol a recognit inn of 
(led in the. Constitution, t yd rt'ech’ing a imga-
live, that it is nil a needless alarm, ami strni"lit- 
wny advise every iiidieal to cense his agitation,, 
which may provoke the animosity of Christinns. 
They have not Iciirned tliat a sjimpiin: (<m, (or. 
the slumber of eriur,). is no security to liberty. 
Tlm security which rests upon u rumbling v<il 
caiio is n slave in subjectimi lo fear.

The only question just Imre is, Are-Hm “ De- 
miindsiif Liberalism” just'.’ Where'is the Lili 
ci'iilisl who will deny Hmir justness? If it is ml-- 
milled that thev nre founded in justice, why lint 

•press them? if our ilmmimls for justice’will 
arouse the nninmsity id Christ inns, let it be 
iinmseil. We expect to mouse it. '

1 ought not t<i close this letter without express
ing my.nratitmatioii with tlie sterling eilitnlT.ils 
of tlm’ Hanner on this subject. Tlie time, I lie- 
Heve, is surely enming wlmn suclr literature will. 
bo eagerly sought niter. .

. yours fraternally, W. F. Jamieson.

The Ditkhha. ' ■
I have not yet si'eii the iibiive-nitmed “anoma

ly” by A. J. Davis; but, if it bo intrinsii'iilly 
“ worthy of all acceptation?’; tuui iielllmf too 
profound nor tm> abstruse for Die apprehension 
of common'hiuimuity;.if it was ilnly prepared for 
thiyinmis1jyhlj_iiji_ey.e-tu-alljieeilful-<liserhiilim- 

lion between llm dilTirent sources of thought 
'which eontributi'd to term Hm perfect whole, no 
“ words from the author Ju>t now,” or nt tiny 

.subsequent period, can he imedml to render it 
satisfactory on ti liist perusal of its contents.

• If readi'is “ fall to make a louieal discrimina
tion between Hie Diakka .'piiit anil style and the 
inspiration of Victor Wilson, [duly] manifest,” 
It’ may be, only to media ; If all renders, do not 
possess the intense Intuitive perception neces-ary 
to seize each thought ami recognize Its parent
age ; if tlm stream of “ Harmonliil Philosophy ” 
Hows too feebly to gain niognitimi, ilm-s the 
fault lie with the readers? What injustice! If 
such is Hie judgment of Mf. Davis, iiwthiiilis jm 
should sha.ke off the “glafilig Diakka" inlluelicc 
and " style?'mid be “ himself again.” .

' - * . Ho.mo.

previous engagements will imt allow. Wu arc 
assured of Hie rapid spread of, our glorious gos
pel of good iit'ws from Hm oilier world, mid of 
the deep mid increasing interest in it in all parts 
of thii State. At. tliis place, Topeka, a larger 
bull than lin'd been used was secured and lilted

-up, and now tlie Lyceum and sociable are both 
moved to it aiid prospering, and our lectures, 
both Sundays and evenings, are attended by 
many wlio have not liefore manifested interest 
in Hie subject, and tlie Court House and State 
House arc also offered us to lecture in on political 
subjects anil the wor.kingmen’A interest.

There seems to be an uprising of Hie people, 
mentally and spiritually,on investigation nnd in
quiry after Hie present and future conditions of 
imliviiliials. A very large audience assembled to 
hear us explain Hie material constituting'spirit- 
forms mid surroundings, and Hie locality' of tlie 
spirit-homes, and seemed deeply interested. Tile 

. .platform here has been widened so as to compre
hend all legitimate subjects of discussion, nnd it 
is not likely to be limited mid narrowed to any 
sectarian subject hereafter. In no place we have 
visited for a long time have we found a more, lib
eral and progressive spirit, and we recommend 
Kansas as n line field for good,, faithful and 
competent laborers in tliis great revolutionizing 
age of Hie world. Our engagements in Iowa will
take us out of the State in March after closing a

held by these mediums by .
Timina- I lai I iman. the stam-.di iver lmbU!‘ refer- '
rad to, wlm li.ul had th" i'iipl"iii"i>l propmed

Hi-fi ill th,- ‘lap o| Mi. I'.-.id, ,'. tlm li"bt e'.titi- 
. . , "uislii"!, mid u|-"!i B'l'.tmi'- I'.-iBiiiu tor a li"ht, 

Ammi" Ilie feats cxeeiifed by llm invisible- ; 1 h" i ii"-' wa< |"inn| tn be pul mmmd I Im m ek 
' Tlm'oiHiipmiy 1'X:niiiimil ll olid found

- •• COPMAX'

through Mr. Cudimin, Wera .llm i;if" aiul "mi'

nl tho daik '.emiei's of Chalies Iti-jul and ntbiTs, 
with Ibis mldilimi : tb.'il,"While a sk"pli" ubn 
vpliillteeieil to hold Mr. C.'s coal on, stood 
grasping both the mediiinrs lmml< hi I.is, He 
emit of tlie medium w:i< taken nit nml plm-ed 
vpiiH file skeptic, while In* ei.at was |mfii|nin 
tlie medium ; nt Hm siuii' liim' un trim ling was 
passed upon tlm.skeptic's arm. The iudiii.ln:il 
Who V"lut)U'O|i;d In Ihise.io' weiit bdn Ihe liial 
very sui*' Unit lm eniibl pievetil Ihefmaiiilj'stu- 
lion, lint wns obliged In own him-elf faiily 
bi'iilcn, mid to iii'kiniwb'di.'e to Hm'eiiiupmiy IImt 

’Mr. Cudiumi had not stiiieil a.'inii-ele during 
the sliange opiTatloh. A r nimtlmr lime n -mall 
hardwoiul stmid was eanied over Hm iimdiuhi 
nnd Hm person holding liim, th" individual stat
ing, in answer t<> Mr. ('oilman's inqiliiy, that 
ii" (Mr. C.) iliil not m.'iki: a miiveiimut; -aiul 
wlmn the llglil was struck n( tlm medium's re
quest, the aitii'h' nf liirnltmi' ii'fi'iii'd to was 
found securely placid upon Mr. C.'s Imad, an

fit mill.iiuwd, anil dn-liin-d Hint m> mm presimt 
j emild n-inovi' il Tim ..... linin'- bal was limn 
। placed nil Ills lo ad, al’id uhil" Dm sineu.dliviT 
' held said hal llrmly In its pl.iT'e, tlm iitui was 
| remiived by the inv|-ibh-- linm'llm m ek ol Mr. 
i I’ea-le", miwh I" Ho' admii'Imn-nV "f alt llm 
j pally, ami p.'iitmiilaily Ihat nl Mr. Ihniliiiaii. 
• Handi'ull's h:ive"iio I, rims fm-llm.spli iis wnrk- 
' in" tlirmmb tin • m'dia"(who Jiavi'Tiemi'elair-

vmaptly Tiriiy hr. Wiinil., nl Wa-hingtun. N
> IL,''.imi mini'), but they eii-ily ramhv’:.,them 
; from tin' wii-l- of either of Tlm young men in

Ihe dark e'liTes. . ’ ■ 
. Belli in th" enliiUi'l mid dark semmes Ihe mo- 
!,limns have lien te-|e,| must thuiuughly, their 
I feet being mmlud around will, a pencil nml 
I pemiie- placed upon I'mii shmildi'is and kimcs, 
Mud in no ca-i'could any pe|Vepflb|e movement

hidmax sewed re is a nAO!
A skeptic at IliH-boro' Bridc'e raqimsb'il that,

ns an '.nlditimml pioof of the claim that the 
medium bail imllil (lg w lialever to <ln witli. tho
mmiili'-hitimis. Mr. Cadiumi should lm sewed up 
In n hai?. To Hii< Mr. C. epti'i-nted. the -haptic 
stipnlatimi tliat llm medium should have no coni 
mi wlmn sewed up, but Ihat said ommaid should
b" l"lt mil-iil" th" ba". I" b" pul upon tlm nm-lion ring Iniving iiwniiwhlbi been imt by tlm '' . '• ■, "T ' A '."' '" ....................." ‘ ; .Illium bv tlm spirits wlmn tlm 'pin per tinm ar- 

iuvisibh's upon Hm skeptics iirm, the hainl- j lived, in order tn asei itaiu wlmllwr simh a feat 
grasp between himself mid llm medium md Imv- was indoi'if possible on the pail of liis nuhles,
Ing been loosened for an iiiManl. Tlie siippnsi. 
tioiL stalled by the peomc that the aforesaid 
skeptic, was' subject to the'Tm’''mi'rie control of 
Mr. G., and did not knowif lie ebntinued to hold 
Ids bands nr not, was indignantly repelled, by 
tho gentleman in question. ' ■

Till-; HEAI o.x’s SON; '
. The circumstance of the medium's eoat being 
so easily adjusted up.mi his would lie expou-r 
became shortly afterward clearly uermiuled for, 
from the fact that the latter was nlsoa medium, 
though he did not know'll at the time. Tlie vol 
unli'iT detective was a deacon’s son ; the things

Mr. (.'oilman -uliniilb'd I" a pfivalitjriaLhuforu- ... 
snme-of Ihs friends, aiiioii" llii'in being tin'son
of Mr. Tubbs: aud it was siieei-s-fiilly pi'jl'oiih- 
i-d. Tin' -ki'piic; either r"""iviii"fiiulormatiim 
Dial it liml so lii-en done, oi Ci-m in" h';! if ile- 
li'uled lie should b" Iliad" to appeiir III ll rlili-' 
ciilmis liuht bi-fmr his ’neighbors, did md. make 
liny ni’ipeaiuiu'e wlmn Hm evening appointed for 
Hm "iii'l" emiw round, and Ilie people-who ns- 
si'lllhli'd . to witimss llm "ai I villi'out of tlm test
cdnililhms mm vi led uim-li, and went away nmru 
eoilviimed than before. .

: KINGII.Xi: METHOD Of TVINU. .
Tliese young mi'll, fCi'dimui, I’ea-lec and HlIX- 

bm,) at’various times dming e-ali'iiet-cam-es, 
have been -comely lied by Ihe invisibles <r/o7<i

New York.. . .
j\LBANY.—Mrs, II. M. Chapin writes : Spirit

ualism in this city'is progressing slowly, al
though the .Society is dead. Yet there Is progress 
in a ipdi't way, and people lire brought to a 
knowledge t>f tlie truth of the lYlnm nf spirits. 
We have been without spi,'lilting in this city on. 
tlie. Spiritualist subject since hist Mandi until 
tlie month of .hiuiiury, tlm four Sundays of 
which our guild friend, Mr. William Brunton, 
lectured here, lie is otm of tlm ablest speak
ers'll! the leelure lield : the more one hears him, 
the better lm likes him. There is .something 
new in every lecture. . "

Jie is to speak in Troy the months of Februa
ry and Mmcli. Tim Society there is in a lluur- 
isldng condition, aud it does on" good tu go tliere 
and listen'tn their lectures, mid observe th" 
workings of the Children’s Lyceum, But hen' 
in Albany, although there are many Spiritualist, 
and progressive minds, they will not come out 
and support a lectincr; they seem to think tlmy 
know all about this return of spirits, mid don't 
care, to help emivi mm others, or to let others who 
are seeking for light .hear am thing about, the 
subject; they are all in all tn themselves. But 
the wheel of progress is rolling on, and brighter 
days may come to Albany Spiritualist seekers In 
time. ' ,

lm hail si'im crealed llm deepest impras-iim on 
his mind, nnd a short time after the oeeinrafmi', 
yielding to an Impulse which Im cmihl imt 1111-. 
ilel'stmul, he supplied .Iiimsi'lf With U pi<'<‘<' id | 
rope mid went into liis fatlmr’s (Hie ,b imquX), ! 
store. All was'qiiii't, and no mm was in tin' plaee j 
with him. Ill' sealed himself in a pa-sive alti- I . . , , . ...
tude witli Hie rope Im-ide him.mid gradually bi-t---upon clo-ipg Hm. d'H.r. 1 lm im i-ible am-urs, sciz- '-- 
eiitisi'iiiiMmssli'fiiliiml period. . Suddenly aw.ik- i leg th*- "ppoi"-unity mV ud'd . Hmm by ih.....ill- 
ing to him .e|f and his .-iirimiiidiii"-, lm Imind ; diliim <d dm km-s. have pm loimi d ihe operation 
that lm was hound baud mid fool, mill e-iiih-l imi ; id unbinding in mi in-lanl of Hum. Smii.-liiiies,- 
I'Xfrmafe him-i'lf. H" was al <'ii<'" 'cizid with j diirin.: tlm '.'spliit tie," Hie limi.l of the medium 
demUy fear, aiul did not know whut lm emild d" ....... . ' ........ " :" " -- -----■' ' ' . ....... ' ''...........'' -
to escape from (he bonds so strangely put upon 
him. Again lm lost. "'m'l'iimsiU'S-s ns hi'slnted., 
(HmSph il-unlist will I'lemly recognize in Ibis IhX 
state of tranci'.) nnd wlmn he regaini'd lii-si-n-i's . - . .. . 
found iiimsi'lf treed iii tlm sam'e inexplicable itnifii i* 
manner in which Im bad lii'im fi-tterad. This ex- I "

by a >!;■ phr; ami when Hie 'leil- It.is I.... It upi'tteil 
all Ihe kimH have been ili-envi'reit to lie plncoj 
I'. hlK'l tile one -II til'd. "< lu one. or I wo oceasinUH
tlm'pi'i 'oti hnliliii'.i th"end-' ha- vmki lliivur.Ind£,
tut hour io in.::.' the knots, ami tie ii given up 
Hmi H..|l as iiam.—ib®( aeci.iiipli-liiih'ld, when,

operated Upon will b.' buind la-felled elo.e under 
his tliiw,i# m Hilier-"hair-me ini roilins d among
tlm 1'ipi'S by th" ^ I'OWi-r, to pre-i-llt eon- 
"hi-iv" iiigiiim-iit- iii proof that th" iiiiiliiiin has 
liorii" no part in th" Ir.tii'imtiiiU iff tying. Cod- 

। ....... !s ’"ittod as a .|"-t iiii'diiim, aiul doserilies 
................................................................................................ 1 spirit- ami givi-s imums xi’iih, neeinaoy, in iiddi- 
porieime was anon (h lor <hw silting, mid im lloil ! Hon,to liis । hysioal dovi-lopmi-'il. •
from the shop in grant tri'pidation. .Subsequent- ,i "
IV,-Imwi-ver, lm legniimd cmiragi'. ami allowed 
the opcratinn lo hr alti-mpti'd at tlm hoii-e of a 
neighbor. Ilie invisible agi-nts iwimmplishhig it

('iiliforniii.
Enflanatouy.—Tlm limmer of Dec. Gib. 1*73, 

contained a complaint against Mrs. A. B. Sev
erance, wlio, il seems, had been udilre-sHl nf. 
Whitewater, Mirh. Tlm lady's address is dis
tinctly given at the foot of her advertisement in 
(he Banner as Whiti-water, Walworth Co., BYs. 
Of course Mrs. S. never received i-itlmr leftcr, 
nor would she if one hundred had been written. 
Tlie “ Dead Letter Ofllce,” however, should have

take us out of Hie State in March after closing n returned the money-letter to Mr. I’ope ere this 
long standing engagement at Plegsonton tlie 8th । time. - B.

TEMl'OIIAIIV DISSOI.GTIOX'OE I'A UTI'I.ES. '
During Mr. Codman's dal'k" sennres, skeptics 

have ii'peatcdly lakeli bold of Ills anus in order j 
lo hold his coat on, but when Hie t bim eaiiie for I 
tlie manil'estnli<m tiu-y declared that Hie uarnmiil 
seemi'd to melt, ill their hands, and they fimiul 
themselves masping—nothing! thus lurnishhig in. 
.their expi'i h'iice a - clear ’ emTohiii illmn <d' tlm 
theory "I the di'seiufimi mid reiinhm of parti
cles, ns explained by Hm spirits thrim'.'h.various 
media.,eimei-niing the 'oat mid riim tosls. '

Th<" jjitiTi~l. -extended in Hie iielidilioiliood, 
• mid Messrs. 1’e:isb'e mid Biixtim.i-uiililimil limit' 
I'Xpeiiiimnfs HH —like Mr. ('o'lman — hnfli be-, ‘ 
eanm ilevi-loped in an cxtriimiliirnTy diwe'as 
physical mediums. Tlmy Mould Im tied with ox- 
ii'eiim sevi'iily and hioseimd with llm. iilmo-d ce
lerity, and solid iron rings, not large enoiigli to 
pltssbVertlmirlmads were repeatedly pnliiioiuul 
their necks in tlm dark rin'le. Once an iron ox
ring, from a yoke, was put around Hm neck of 
one of tliese mediums, necessitating several sit-

. Airi'tri.EH ilimri.uiT'lo.’rifM - ~
Mr. Tubbs has been present at a stme in Deer

ing when llie.se .liiediiims have been aided upon 
in a singular muni>>:i'. Tlo'.mm individual in tliu , 
trio Imim-' ih'-iguati'il as tu Uy tied, Ims been sei 
cured'by Hm parly- in HmTfinn uf a eioss, witli 
arms'sp'tead apart’, ami Hmn all the other mortltl 
oi'i'iipanls ol tlie Sime have wltlidrayvii ; spring, 
ing in in the litmfi-st tiiim pi"t1,le alter going 
imi. tlmy’ have found various mlieli-s in llm store, 
Iii'l ieeably I blue uf a I l'a gib' mi to re, sm'h as glass 
ware ami "fm'kei y, sealt<u"d around tlm medium, 
-aid art mil's belli" retuiiiilt-liu their places upon 
tlp'jiai ly agaiii.going out for ;(im6iimiit. .

Th''imme'liat!' imiybbiirs, ami eiliziqis geners , 
ally in Ih'iTiii", are lepresetili'd as having ay 
il'Hp't irli.itrri r;is to the fm'/ Halt tlmS'.' wonderful 
filings arc iwi'ohiplisheyl itrthe presence nf these ■ 
tlni a ymnig limn. ’

Tlm' unxl' ty. and hitefe.sf evolved by these 
physical imiiiifestalmns, will in Hum prepare 
many hearts to budi favorably upon and uL 
timately receive the rwi'hithms proffered by 
the mental phase of Hie Spiritual Philosophy, sb 
that the eanse in this portion of tlm Gt unite State 
tiiiiy be said to be in a lively condition of dis- 
seminntion. .

IlV.t.l.fi
llie.se
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, ’To Book-Buycra. .
At our new h>eat!on, No. '.> Montgomery I'lnce, ‘ 

corner of I’levhe'e street. lb*-t,m, we lune ii tine < 
Hook-tore Oil the ZU'lUl'l tl""l ot tl.e Building, 
where we fie, p , m -ale a Luge -to'’ll of Spi I it mil, 

' Hr formab ■!' ami M i - c.-ll ito- 'ii- \\ <o !, -, to w bieli

should Join In this puerile cry of " devil,” " l"-t 
spirit,” ">'lowii of tlie pit,'* I-a matter indeed
fur wiindifmellt.

Weraiilmt 
be appr.wed

A
believe that -Ileb HalTiIW m.'-s W iIt 
bv Unitarian- eeiu-ra'h We-ee

We hivireL-ur
()| |<-i ■• .'l',‘‘' ’!np ih

attention.

of the P'l'?'. 
i-ab- W-!. 
tion- '<"'i.;i 
or Wle'U ' I

W.> ai.
■;t':|f |. || ♦ id llu-

H»\ < :i-h Will receive piompt 
pi, paied !•• Ml ward ;ui\

I ■.■;l,.tly .1 
... t'w -.ll"

I',....I. Ti idc at u-ual 

m- all bii-ii'es- up< ia-

■ f B.I..I,-oh ''ommi—mu,
m t .’.I "empali.v _lh'e older.

1.1 i.lll I'lH.'.ieati,,!!-.

Ihat. tlm Rev. Dr. Bartel and the Bev. Mr.-Al
ger were r-ecnllv pie-ent al a party ol hives-

-uni What we want
i- investigat'. 'i . ami the man who i
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Spirit lirmnuier— lb iit‘il ll/f hoiui h<i. tt>\

Probably Boston never before oifen d to the 
inve<tig;it<»r so many ami varied phases of spirit-
uni plienomenn as nt the |H

.In addition to those
I'e-i. nt time.

i per, tliere is now in thi - city a im i1 
frightened ] pi-,-.-mice both nhvsical and men

The Index on NpiritiiullHin. .
Thi' Index says: " The service;1 done by Spir- 

ilunlists to the cau-e of freedopi we attribute to 
tln m, not as .Spiritualists, Imt simply a- , manri- 
patml He a aiul iriuuea. No Spiritualist should 
feel hurt because w«' calinot coliseiriitiously refer

m.'iiti.iin’d inHiiiTn-Uui—f-his-l^ierality. his fiimdliness to progress, his
zeal f.i?Tixiliiiii. ami >o forth, to his Spiritual-

off fmin inv. tw athm by tbc cry id " devil," is tiiins oeenr of a most positive

wlietlu i he In

lay man. '

m.ition, :i bi.ive nnd wi-e man, : ebm,ii't..|-. 1’ublie si'aiii'"-, limihd to twenty । 
a doetor of divinity or .i simple : p, r-on-, im- held a( tlie is om-of Dr. Storer, in.'

The < HUM' in ilic West-
We llie leioii’i*d exeecdillglv lo heal' -Ueli good

ft hr Banner <»f Light IhiHdui'-:, <m Sunday,. Tues* 
■ day and Friday evenings u herrahnit thefoHuw- 

ing order <if manifestation^ .. .. Ihe party

Edine- iff till' pfi'"r.” and permmieht growth! 
iff Spii it iiali-le in the We-t. I .a-d week We cave 
a sR. teh iif wbat Spiritiiali-t- me dnluu in Eli" j 
lind, aiul imw IM' me elcib!,.|| tn mi'tel; it with

• tiralefnl int.'llieeni'e of tl"* smm- climiu'ter in 
! diffi rmd •'■elinns iff Ihe I'nB"d Stale-. It is 
i eiident that Hie great cause i- advancing, witli- 
'•■ut ii'.'aril tn tlie -tlmidm nn- |m-tility of tlm-r 

whn-r inteii'.t it i- tn i.ppn-e it- ili vcliipment. 
Emn thill'.' ha- tn wait-, in Hi'- wprld. f<>r Ilie

, fiillm -s iff time. < lur Spiritual-peaker- in the 
W.-t a’—iiv ii- that they arc di aw inn crowded 
hnu-e- eveivwliele. mid fbllt a milch stloll"''!' !

a—euilded gather arc.mid a table in Hie centre of 
a well-lighted room, sitting i lo-ely together, nnd 
joining bands upon tlie table, under whieh a 
drum and drum-sticks are pho-, d. The medium, 
w ith one hand upon the table, and Hiu- connected
with the eirele, holds a -late with the other hand ; 
under tlm table for a few minute-, and then re-

; bill." M^~~~~-^''
। Thi- i- very mueli ns if we were tn siy to a 
। sueei'-.-ful pliy -ii iiui. " 1 inn willing to credit you, 
' hut not your mrtlioil of cure, with the cures yoii 

hav.'mmle." Tlie index thinks it has pursued 
a very liberal eiair.-e toward Spiritmill-m. Pi'i'- 
hiips it ha-, mid we thank il for all the favor it 
ha-shown; but it should ron-ider that, in this 
sta'/b of the ph''iii>men:i, it doe- not -trike a 
Spiiitua!i-t .pli'ii-antly to be a-ked by ow whose 

! Ini-ini'1- It einjit to be to kiY'p pace with Hie de
, velopnii'iit of the farts he pronounce.- upon,

“ What phenomena oeeur? "
Asa writer in " The Spiritual! >1 "well remarks,

quests meh person to touch ’ it and pass it to his “Ex peril neo is the aggregate of observed phe- 
iieiglibnr, until it. lias made the circuit of the ’ muni na, and, as Hume has shown, it ran neither 
company This is to mnmirtizr the shite, and ( prove nor.disprove anything beyond the finds 
rnmph-te the vital eonticHhin with all present, i. it takes cognizaner of.’-Object“rs must bear in
The medium then draw/ out the -late into full ' mind tliat all a priori reasoning agaiii-t Hie/>/e'- 

who oa ralleil nyiritH'il is linphilo-opbe'al, and

Inliie-t ln.Spiriliiail-.nl win manlfe-ted

Ilth, |S7I. the 
have. " repudi-

pirit- of tin
-- IJl u- may be invok'd ,,r -'imm.'lied at will, 
' h- one■ utterly abluur, nf. to him,'ami a de-ccra- 

tion to the meiimrywT' t'bt' ilep.irtei!.” "There 
"'may-be,” -aid tbc rev.icii.rceiitletiinn, "some

in Unit lln|"'itant. part iff the country at any 
previ"iH peiiod. T his 1- L'lmd new- ........... I ; ami 
we may mid I" It. fur the |;iiffomul ginliliea-

; Him of Hie ri ailri- of Hie Balim-i'. that a siml- 
: liir'ii’i'irest i- being awaki-neil in nil other pint* 
'.nf the enmiti'V. . ' .
i < >IU', Stale -''ml- creeling tn Its -i-ter. tn Il'S
! tify nf she vit tity iff the b.-aven lim n fnitli mul 

philnsnpliv « bieli SpiHtualists proUss nnd eher- 
i-h. • mi nutin' -tmli jit- nt science lire jn-l be
ginning In Uve it their serlmi- attention. In 
Einnpe. limb I -pi Hiilly in Englmiil. tlie reeiig-

: n;/i il • nn/. ' :ive Inns made It ;i puilit tn famil- 
. imize tin m-i fves with Hie facts atul pbem>mciia 
! which il in', nlvi s, mid tlieir dniijit-'have stead- 
| liy .vaiii-lieil with investigation.' So it will ecr- 
i lainly be in this country. Mill, ii- Mr. Climidler

vmw, ex posing it so that both -ides are >"cn to 
be (rec from writing, and one of the company 
place- upon it a mere eiumb of .-kite-pencil.- The 
..... Hum instantly elevate- the slaie as high as 
lie can reach above the lamp on the table, and 
the sound uf writings is immediately Irani. 
Without being outiff sight at all, the slate is 
then found to contain one or more sentences, 
written sometimes by tie1 controlling spirit of 
the circle, and sometimes by per-onal friends of 
panics present. ... . •

After the slate-wrillmr, ami with tho medium 
in the same position a- before, the hand beneath
Hie table holding tlmslate, mid cnii-fmitlv kitoek- | 
ing i|s against tlie under side iff the table, Ilie • 
di urn is bent'zn, evidently with Imtli di um-sfii'ks, 
in ns perfect and artl-tie a manner’ns though

lost Spirits who will obey sue! 
we want nothing to do w ith tlie

ninmotis,
rloiri

but
(.V

) doliborg flub ill this file, it is preposterous to 
I appeal to mon of -lienee for an answer to spir-

This is nice talk for a representative 
cral Christianity 'There arc'll great many

of
thin:

lib- |

whieh are " utterly ahhmii iit" to gentlemen of ' 
fastidiousTlieologieal -bnuneli-, wliieh are never- |

-theless fayt- uf .Nature. Let truth lir-t 1..... .
tabllshed, and sentiment will soon adapt it-elf
to it. There arc many w lm-e 
thought of Parwini-iu b.-nw

pi ge ljs.-s at tlie 
tine: and y et,

fliinilii. it- truth ever ti.......tabb-beil, we nre in
clined to think -neb per-im- w ill mhiii get over 
their retelling- witliuiit any-eriuu.-i'im-’'qiieiiee.-, 
nnd make up tlieir mind.- t.i grin iiml bear it.

' . Sir. Hedge mu.-t be well aware that the qiies- 
limi.is iiot whether the inode iif tlie manife.-ta- 
tiu.n iff -pii it> i-'agicc:il1!i- in him ami iitheT grad- . 
nubs iff Harvard, bat w hether Hie .fact of the 
mantfe-tation-I-. true. That it. maybe true lie 

——virlmUly-iidmits-by-iid mil ting Ihiit-thi're-muy be 
certain "In-t spirit-,” crtaiii "eiewns iff’ the 
pit," that do m:ipife-t ; but all this " low serie- 
t’y" lie wimld Int o in repudiate and ignore.

■ Can it be that a -entimeiil like this comes 
‘ fromii'l'hiljtlan clergyman of tbc liber.il school'.' 

■ Is thi- in the spirit iff tli.it great Teacher who 
did not wittit,old even fnmi publicans and liar
lots the gracious inlluence- iff bi- pF.-i nee—his 
large, eharitalil'' hr.iit -hi- .'ill-embi'.irliig benig
nity? . ■ ' '

Did it nevi r oe.."iir to Dr. Hedge that (lu'.-e. 
"lost spirits/' thi'.-e "clown- of the pit," are 
ns much God'-children a-the nm-t select eirele 
In Cambridge or Beacon -tre.-t—that ('Ini-t died 
for/Azin a-miicli as for any Doctor of Divinity?

. If a "clown iff th" pit” can give me what

Dual que-tion-, when they Tnsi-t that "there is 
imlliing like -ejeiice in them, and that srlem'e 
ha- nolhing t" do with them." Tlie scientists of 
the Old Wmld, however, have tb acknowledge 
that tie' denizens of both spheres of existence 
—Hio-e whom we call the living, mid those 
whom tho - living call tlie dead—are clasping 
hands across Hm chasm so palpably tliat every 
doubt in regard to Hie immortality of the soul 
is linnlly dispelled. Is not this rioor/illge, which 
passes L iu/, indeed glorious'.’ .

Dr. Hedge, after pounding hi
thirty years, has failed to 
proof tliat the man who die

lalne _ some 
n .scirniilir

shall live again —
that /'clown." ' om'' from what " pit” Im may, 
shall be inme wi-leomr than all the pHe-ts.

' ' Beeausi' he i- a-” lo-t spirit,” a "clown," am 
1 to have " nothing to du witli him." aecuidiiig 
to Dr. lb'dg"’> ii'ivir.'? Ar,' the people Dr 
Heilge exh'iiI- -|ieh .fragile moral plants that 
they cannot be tiu-t' d among th''ignorant ami 
the .depniveil. to -bed .among them whatever 
gom) niid saying iiillii''i>''.'s they i'rni ? '
. It wns precisely siu'li th iiuiiiphobia \\i this 
manifested by-Dr. Hedge that, three centuries 
ago, led to the -laughter of ini'inv tlii'U-miils of

The ('uuhc of the Indian Troubles. ' 
Washington, Feb. IM, 1H74'.— Tim officers of 

the Indian Bureau state that the cause of tho 
present Indian outbreak is the fact that the In
terior Department has been unable to provide 
the Indians with their annual supplies, owing 
to tlie inadequacy of the appropriation. The 
fund for tlie current ti-cal year is entirely ex
hausted, mid there is a deficiency of • one million 
dollars. The Interior Departnmnl has no means 
of relief until Congress shall have made addi- 
tiimal appropriations.—! Ti ley ram to the tlailn pa-

Comment on the above would seem tobeun-

must be futile." What the Index mid otliercm p
ers al the intelligence of llmse who admit the 
phenomena ought Iodo, Is . ith. r to < rphun the 
iuetn uf' Spiritoa'inin or ileau them. An inductive 
science like mirs’ is not, bi tlm. nature of things, 
to be dciimlishei] by an a priori argument ol im
probability, nr by an a-sumptioii that, after a 
quarter of a century of investigation, persons 
who admit eerlain plivnomeim have been befooled 
cither by tlieir own senses or by cheats and im- 
pastors. Tlie time for this easy inode of dis
posing of stubborn facts has gone by. Has the 
Index read the statement by Professor (Tuokes 
in the January number of the “ London Quar
terly JolU'IIlll of Seieliec'".' Wi/have. no am
bit ion to convert our gifted and erudite brother; 
but wo do'ask from hini an admission of thefml,Immlled by human mtiseli-, accompanying any ...............      .

nir Unit , is furnished by whistling,’singing, or ehilmi il by Spiritualises, that it Ims been proved 
....................... ' Hint certain uimxplaiiieil, and perhaps inexplica

ble, pbcr.iimi'im oeeur—proved at least so fur as 
human testimony ean prove anything outside of

A Bishop lor Wisconsin. .
The sperlaele of 'the struggle In Wisconsin 

over the election of a lli-hop for (he Episcopal 
Church of that Slate, which eame off ti week 
since, Is full of significance as showing forth the 
characteristics iff modern ceeb'.siii.-tical organiza
tions. After all, they do not show any . very 
great improvement on the proceedings iff.the 
" world's " societies. The elcHcii! branch iff the. 
('onvmtion elected Dr. De Kovcn us .Bishop’, 
while the lay branch ronmmeed blm_.w.ith all tlie 
empha-is at its command. It declared ll would 
never concur in liis choice in the world. The 
debate in thi-bramdi of the Convention was of 

■Hie nin ,t tcmpi^liiou- kind, and reminded one of. 
the tumult- nf a parly caucus when opposing 
emididate.-.nie pa-bed to and fin by their licated 
followers. Epithet- wi re hurled from one to an
other,- the cliaiaeteri-tii's of gentlemen were 
.openly denied, Hie “ lie ” was broadly given, and 
sland'Ts flew about as Illicit as Indian arrows in 
n battle. ' . • .

The accus'd candidate himself lipprared on 
tin- seeno, to explain verbally liis position, and, 
if pd-slble, tn soothe tile tempest. He was list
ened tnwUh no more frequent Interruptions thmi 
might have been anticipated, amt he really left a 
vl-ible Jmpri'-siiin on the mind iff the Conven
tion. All the trouble arises from his being too 
High Church. He i-more or less of a ritualist, 
believes in ........ .. for such as desire it,
burns wax candles and swings ceiisers, anil con
fesses tn a faitli in the real presence of one of 
tlm members iff thy Godhead in the eonseerafed 
elements; only lie insists tliat the elements do

otherwise. The drummer is evidently an expert.
Soon, also, whistling 1- heard in different parts 

of tlie room, amroccasii.nally Hie glistening sil
ver whistle is seen Hashing in Hie light, as with 
liglitniiigdikv- rapidity it diirts about. In some 
ihsiances nil parties are touched or grasped by 
hands benetith the table, ami, when conditions 
nie very favorable, the materialized hands are 
bnmglit into the view of nil present. .

The physical manifi'stiitiiins being over, the 
medium cottas another room, and submits to the 
inllueiiee 'under which qm'-tiuns arc perceived 
and answered. - Tills is a very interesting nnd 
-atisfactory process, clearly demonstrating thut 
somebody possesses tlie power of rending with
out material eyes, nml of- offering pertinent and 
directTinswers lo the questions n-keil. Each 
person writes n question upon ii slip of paper, 
I'itln'r before or lifter coming to the circle, and 
folds it. twice. These papers are sometimes 
thrown together in a heap aiid taken up at min 
dom, no one knowingtliemitureol the question, 
or, if (irqferred, the visitor presents Ids own ques
tion. Tlie mediuni holds tin1 unopened paper 
between his tiiiiipb n’)A finger,'null soon sees up
on what fo him looks like a background of fluent 
light, Hie answer dW’iiicHy written,which, us 
the questions involve i great variety of Interests 
and subjects, nre eiflainly marvelous in their 
comprehensiveness. \IVe understand .that, as a 
business medium usXwell ns a pliy.-icinn, Dr. 
West's time is fully occupied in doing tlm work 
of the spirits nnd helping humanity.

onr normal every day experience.

necessary, 
der them,'

'Starve tlie Indiansnml then mur-
seems to he tlie

eriitin-nt in this regard. It 
tliat tlie iiun h exaggerated 
military gentlemen hoped lo

motto of the Gov- 
appears, however, 
basis upon which 
found a movement

again-t the reduction of the army, and hungry 
speculators sought to compass a rise in corn and 
hay, is tumbling to pieces of its own weight. 
The Indian agents report a general desire for 
peace, save on Hie part of the Minnecoujons, 
Sarsures aiid Uncapapas, against whom "Spotted 
Tail ” and other Indian chiefs are now guarding 
the government agencies—all which looks like 
anything but “a general war.” The faet is, no 
such desire exists among the Indians as a whole. 
They are the weaker race, upon whom: strife 
would entail destruction; they know it, and 
would gladly live in peace, were it not for the 
frenzying inlluence of the «on(inuous murders 
committed among them by such irresponsible 
.white rovers as tlie trapper “ King”—.mentioned 
ina kite telegraphic despatch as shooting a son 
iif i " Roman Nose ” on the South I’hitte, near the 
mouth of Lodge J’olc Greek—and the slow but 
certain starvation which seems to Im secretly en- 
tniled upon them by responsible parties, perhaps 
high in the government. Should hunger drive 
thi'tribes now friendly to madness, and, like a - 
prairie lire, they should burst over the border in 
a flood of massacre, we should heal many Chris
tian ('.i) vqiees crying, " Exterminate the. red 
devils of the West !”. regardless of the responsi
bility laid upon them'by the words of IIim of . 
Galilee, In whom they profess to believe, when . 
he said, " Inasmuch as ye did" it unto the leant of 
these my brethren, ye did it unto me.”> > ,

A Legislative Hearing.
On Thursday morning, Feb. I2lh, was given-nt 
(he Massachusetts Slate House by “ the Joint 
Special Committee on Just and Equal Taxation/' 
on the petitions for a change in tlie present layvs 
exempting religious and charitable institutions 
from taxation. “ ■ '

Francis E. Abbot, editor of the Index, repre
sented the Liberal League of Boston, and de
fined the position of the petitioners, stating that- 
they desired all property not belonging to tlie 
State assessed and taxed, and if any relief was 
nceordi'd to liny Institutions or persons, that'it 
should be done by direct legislation. He said

injustice Par Excellence!
The Constitutiou-.of tho United States is sup

posed bi guarantee to each resident the right 
to cherish his (or her) form of religious belief, 
and to exercise thorites of that belief, without 
interference by governmental power. ' Hut it 
seems—at least we lire so informed by T. J. 
Lewis—the pachydermatous city fathers of Louis 
ville, Ky., have h arm'd a lesson in advance of_ 
the great founders of the Republic, and that 
by their ordinances (the United States Consti
tution to the contrary notwithstanding) any 
spirit medium desiring to make use of his (or . 
her) spiritual gifts within tlie limits of that cor
poration, must pay a'cltytiixof $200 per year! 
“ Oh shnme—where Is thy blush ?”

the present , law created-a class of privileged 
property, and tliere was also great’danger of 
fostering an overgrown ecclesiastieisin ; also that 
the amount of exempted property was increas
ing. In 1S70 it wns estimated tliere was §37,non,- 
ono worth of exempted property, ami now there 
is not less than ?.5O,duo,Olio. He clitimed there 
wits n teiideney .to a dishonest concealment of 
the uses of property. For in-tance, the Wesley
an Association Building mi Bromfield street, al
though nmiiily used for “business purposes, was 
only taxed the Value of Hie building ($2iii»,oi)i))t 
the hind being exempted. Tlie Methodist Church 
adjoining’ was only Jaxcd for $10,non, while its 
stores paid a. rent of $3200 per yi'itr. Tlie prop
erly of Hie Young Men's-Christiiin .Association 
was taxed for only $10,000, while it was worth 
?S3,00i). He proceeded to argue Hint it was un
just to tax other .property in order to exempt 
such property....... ’•... .......... . . " .

■ Speeches «f a similar- nature followed- from 
Addison DiM1!, Simon W; Hntha-way, Joseph 

Magoiiu, R. II. Rnnney, R. D. Halloway, A. W. 
Sfiiyons, JnmesM. Biiffum lind others.
' Circulate the, petitions, and keep (lie matter 
before the public. . ' A

. Woman Siilli'age Hearing.
• .The CwniiltH'C' on Wimuin Suffrage, appointed 
by the Massachusetts Legislature, listened, on 
the morning of Friday, Feb l.'ltli, to tlie first in- 
stiillment of the arguments of the petitioners for ’..'.. 
the exti'Usion of flii'right of the ballot to tlie fe
male sex: Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell, who made 
the first address, epitomized die matter, which ( . 
was further enlarged upon by Mrs. Cheney, Mr. : 
Blackwell, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, and Miss ' 
Mury F. Eastman, as follows: • A

“ Every year since 1H.53 women had.appeared 
before the Legislature asking for equiil riglits 
witli ini'ii.. Males who wereJiabeq at that time 
had now come to exercise tlie riglit of suffrage, . 
while women were still excluded;-—The voting — 
women in Wyoming Iiml ivorkeil with great sue- 
cess for three years ,piist, and in England the 
ITirliaiiient had within two or three years, past 
given suffrage to a special class of women, with 
no unfavorable results. The. leading men of the 
country sympathized with those, women who- ' 
wished not to be taxed without representation. 
Slie referred to the contest which had recently 
taken place in Connecticut, and expressed a hope 
Hint before file great Centennial celebration iii . 
1S7U the political disabilities of- women will htivo 
been removed. She felt that it was a shame that 
women in their own riglit were taxed in this 
State on ?!.5:i,(ioo/()i); and yet had no voice in tlie 
disposition'of public affairs. King (Jeorge III. 
never attempted.‘filch tyranny as this. She mar- 
voted that mon could’tolerate the classing of 
their wives and daughters us Idiots anil lunatics, ■ 
anil under the name of a republic would permit 
such gross injustice to women.” ..

Innocent persons, under tho absurd assumption 
that they were witches. If a fearless, unsuper- 
«titloiis, -cientilie investigation, like that, we nre' 

■ giving noir, had been given th-u to the phe- 
tmun'im, Imw mm h nil-rry and sin might have 
been saved, and how miieh important k’niiwledge 
might have been gallic I! .

Is it in this nineteenth century that Dr. Hedge 
thinks to frighten us from the investigation of 
these momentous facts .by the cry of “ICi-t 
spirits” and "clowns of tlm pit "? If bnd spirits 
can come, .surely we may .rationally believe 

. that the good spirits are not far off. Or shall 
■ we believe that the good, onee safe in their 

■ celestial fold, luiTudo-t. all interest in outsiders, 
and are willing that the stray sheep should 
wander without help or.guidanee. Such are not 
our notions of goodness. Rather does such in
difference seem to us the very o-s-nee of ileril- 

—wm-. ; •
One of the most learned nml estimable clergy

men of the Unitarian denomination—the Rev. 
Dr. Sears—declares, in his hot work, that thebe- 
lief in Immortality seems to him very languid, 
And tluit the doubter:' are more numerous than 
is generally supposed. We do not give his exact 

' words, hilt this is tlie sub-tanee of liis thought. 
Modern seienee, under the leadership of such 
men ns Moh-.-chott, Helmholtz, Tyndall. Huxley, 
and other-, is fa-t helping on Hm general unbe
lief. In the midst of this decay,.there is a kiiwk- 
iiaj heard from some one beyond the tomb,.who 
comes tn us with the as-uranee that tlie so-called 
dead are more alive than ever. Shall we listen 
to him '.’ Ah, no I shut yourears ! repudiatehimt 

■ ignore him ! Hi' may be a h>.f spirit, a clown of 
the pit! Such is the advice of the Rev. Dr. 
Hedge. ;

That tlm Catholic •( 'hureh should, while ad
mitting that the phenomena are genuine, attrib
ute them to tlm Power of Evil, is md surprising ; 
for Uatholicism admits that such phenomena are 

. angelic only when they favor tlm authority of 
the Pope and the priests. That old-fashioned 
Calvinists should cry out " Devil.” when they 
have to knock under to tlie fact of the occurrence, 
of the phenomena, is not to be marveled id, for 
the teachings of the socalled spirits arc by no 
means friendly tothe doctrine of vicarious atone- 
rnent, infant damnation, and salvation By faith 
alone. But that a. leading Unitarian preacher

I'liot limit nml define that presence. 1)1'. De 
Kov"ii was the most prominent cniiilhhite last 
year' for ~BMmp iff-M-assaehusett— nniLwas-vlo- 
b'litly opposed on the same grounds ns now.

• Tlie present Bishop of Massachusetts is a com
promise <m him. . '

Atncrichii Liberal Tract Society.
'Phis active and useful organization held a well 

attended meeting on the afternoon of Sunday, 
Feb. 1.5th, af New Fraternity. Hall; (Parker Me
morial Building.) Bo-lon, Win. Denton, Presi
dent, In th<' ehair. Tlie secretary-and treasurer 
made reports, that of thb latter officer setting 
forth that fifty dollars yet remained.in the hands 
bf the society. The committee appointed to take 
the necessary steps toward securing a legal or
ganization made a partial report through George 
A. Bacon, anil, on motion bf Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
-aid committee was increased by four additional 
members, and was empowered to pursue such 
line.of condliet in tlm premises as seemed to it 
best calculuted to reach tho desired end. ,A com
mittee of ladies was appointed to solicit pecu
niary aid in behalf of tlie society, that its facili
ties might be inerea-ed for distributing broad
cast and gratuitously tho little traet-germs of 
liberal thought, for whose dissemination among 
the .masses the organization was established. 
Mr. Denton -was, by vote, authorized to act as a 
mis-iimary agent fertile society during his lour 
to the-Paeiiie-lope. Remarks of an interesting 
and practical character, were made by .Messrs. 
Denton, Dole, Bacon, Dr..Gardner mid others, 
nftcr'whieh the meeting adjoitrned.

I’rof. N. It. Brit tun-Coining to BqnIoii.

We are pleased tn announce that .this distin
guished scholar and lecturer is engaged to speak 
before the Music Hall Society of Spiritualists, 
Sunday afternoon, March t't.

While in tills part of tlm country, Dr. Brittan 
will accept calls to lecture one or two Sundays or 
week evenings. The opportunity is so rare of 
hearing the Doctor on Hie rostrum, that this 
chance sliould.not be lost sight of. .Address him 
at once, at Newark, N. J.

AiiNweriug Sealed Letter*.
——We_|iavt.m:iny-time.s_recomini'ii<led Mr. J.-A’.- 
MiiUsfiehl. uf hill Sixth avenue, Nc"”A’ork, as 
a reliable medium for answering sealed letters;’ 
and we have no reason at this late day to change 
nur opinion ; in fact,. we are more satisfied than 
ever upon tills point, for we. are Jn_reeeipt iif 
an answer to :i letter we last week wrote to onr 
former partner in business, Mr-TT'jllium White 
—wlm passed (o the higher life April 28lh, 
(S7fi—which is answered as‘correctly-as if Mr. 
White himself, wen) he in tlie form, had writ
ten the reply to imr questions witli liis own hand, 
instead of Mr. Mansfield's. ' ' ■

i-W Secure a copy of Andrew Jackson Da
vis’s “Morning Lectures" before the supply is 
exhausted, as owing to the destruction of the 
plates-no more will be printed. See advertise
ment on the fifth page. ' I

IT.a in Talk.— The . Washington .Sunday Ga
zette of Feb. Sth, after speaking some excellent 
words concerning thff mcthocLof life-urged by 
Christ, nml eiting the rules of charity, simplicity 
iu living, hiking no thought of the morrow, no 
toiidying, ete., etc., which lie inculcated, puts thy 
mutter thus:

“ If any of the renders of the Gazette wish to 
becoine-miirtvrs, to realize some of the suffering' 
of Jesus Christ in letter nnd spirit, let them at
tempt' to live up to tlm Christ idea, as per the 
several items above.

\\\' <l" u t mij that th'y mill be /. ith <1 outright, 
but thi" ire ilo .hiii : thut thin uouiHi/ riti/ of Wa.ih 
iii;;t'in irmilil he lull to them."

J-^f-On Saturday, Feb. 14th, a meeting of the 
employees in the different departments of the 
Massachusetts State. Printing Office was held, 
mid a scries of resolutions concerning tlie plzysi- 
eal demise of R. Kx4*btter, Esq., was passed 
iinanimousiyxiiiFTesohitions expressing sym
pathy witli his family and with Col. Albert J. 
Wright, his partner, and bearing witness to tlm 
business qualities of Mr. I’., and tlieir satisfac
tion witli the mutual relations which had existed 
between themselves and the deceased ns em
ployed and employer. '

I'-xF A spirit reported at our Public fVc Cir
cle on Thursday afternoon of last week^Feb. 
12th) that he left his body in New York City, 
mi that tluji, from ntnrriilioii 1 He said his name 
was George T. Anderson. We shall print tlie 
message in due course. Who knew George T. 
A nderson ?

t^iT Onr English files of a recent date bring 
-cheering intelligence from over rea concerning 

I the onward inarch of Spiritual truth.

' A

■ New Fraternity Hull,
Corner A pplelon nnd Berkeley streets, was erowd- 
ed, on the evening of Sunday, Feb.-I5th, by a 
highly interested audience, assembled to listen to 
tlie closing lectures of his present course in Bos
ton by William Denton/JIis- remarks were de- 

rvoted to a consideration of die origin of life aiid 
tlie development of man on this planet, and were 
listened to, to die 'close, witli profound attention 
ami frequent applause. At the conclusion (if.liis' 
discourse, die following preamble and resolution,' 
offered by Dr. 11. B. Storer, received dm unitni- 
mous endorsement of tlie assembly :
' nVur/Dix. “Tl’u story of tin* Eat th In tho light <»f Geolo
gy aiul INyehom.'lry," as mill hy/iur. William Ih'iitmi In 
ii roiHM’ of h»’vnn lucturos, hits con ferretl upon this amlliuire 
•great hjteUochtaljtleasiire/niHl o(T -red to oitrconshleratlon 
a mnsM of related facts of the highest Importance: we hefe- 
bvdesheto express H» onr esteemed friend and -tcnrlMT 
oiir shirere thanks for the clean fotupiehenslve mid do- 
uncut manner In which he lias presented to us these rwela- 
i Ions of science nml deduct loti* of reason.

Mr. Denton speaks In Marlboro’ next Sunday 
evening. Feb. 22d, and on Monday following, 
commenccsTiis projected journey toward tlieTa- 
eific slope. . , '

A Fleiisnnt Occasion.
• The friends of Mr.'-and Mrs. .James S. Dodge 
met at tlieir residence, No. 74 Bellingham street, 
Chelsea, Muss., on the evening of Thursday, 
Fewfui^y 12th, to present their congratulations 
after tlie. manner of tlie ancient custom of 
“house-warming.” Brief speeches were made by 
Drs. Jolin II. Currier, A. H. Richardson, and 
Mr. Dodge ; music, vocal nnd instrumental, was 
furnished by Misses Edna and-Minnie Dodge, 
Nellie M. King and Etta Bragdon ; and refresh
ment- and social conversation lent wings to the 
hours. Mr. Dodge and liis lady have been for 
years earnest and self-sacrificing friends of Spir
itualism in'Chelsea, and are eminently worthy of 
this assemblage in their honor.

. , I)i*. J. It. Biicliitiiuii. ' ■
:The lectures 'delivered - upon Anthropology, 

Psychology, I’sychometr.v, Physiology, etc., -by 
Dr. iiuchiuian,' of the Boston University, are 
everywhere spoken of in terms of the highest . 
praise.’ This is what E. D. Babbitt, Esq.; says 
of his discourses before the New York Eclectic 
Medienl College: . . • .' ' ' 1

“bn Buchanan, it may be remembered, first1 
developed and hnniod/he science of psychome-. 
try. He had the students get into an impressible 
condition and hold in their glands.an. enclosed 
paper'saturated with the tincture of. hashish, , 
without knowing what', it was. . A majority of . . 
them could explain Its leading qualities by its. 
effect on tlieir own systems, while two^Iadies 
were put to sleep by it. He went more philosophi
cally into craniology thairthe phrenologists them
selves, nnd pointed out the exnet portion near 
the front and top side brain which takes cogni- ~ 
zfince of spiritual impressions.' During the ex- ? 
citement here sonic time, ago, when theliacred 
nmii attempted to expose our mediums, the oppo- 

bients.pf Spiritualism denied that Dr. Buchanan .
, "was a Spiritualist. He not only'is a Spiritualist, 

but dares to talk it out in his lectures before 
medical colleges, and show the philosophy of it 
In a most conclusive way. He shows tliat thb ' 
soul and body must be studied together, and that 
psychology and physiology are indissolubly in
terwoven. All systems of mental and physical 
science in list j'et be modified or revolutionized 
by his philosophy.” . .

EtTThe sixth page, present issue, affords 
much food for thought. Free Masonry,'“ The 
Avon Mystery,” and other matters of interest ' 
are considered in-the Questionsand Answers De
partment, and a strong appeal 'to tlie charitable 
is made by the Controlling Intelligence. Prof. 
Agassiz, refers to the claims of .Spiritualism upon 
the recognition of Science; Isaac Barrows, of 
Boston, forwards a message to his son and daugh
ter; “ Old Margaret " gives her views upon the 
“devilish ” hypothesis as applied to spirit mani
festations ; Edgar Anderson, of New York City, 
makes requests of his father; Ellen Gerrish 
speaks to her husband ; Lizzie Emmons states to 
her friends that she can successfully control a

medium in New York City; “Pinkie.” sends 
word to. the New York “ Council of the Morning 
Star”; AntonioPerott, of Memphis, Tenn., prof
fers advice to his daughter. ■

15?" We sincerely thank those thoughtful 
friends who have so generously supplied the 
table at our 1’ublie Free Circleswith beautiful 
bouquets from tilde to time. Particularly are we 
under obligations to Mrs. Lee, of this city, and 
to Mrs. Blodgett, for.flowers gathered from the 
greenhouse of Mr. George Smith, of East Lexing
ton. ■' ■.,.

W Two memorials are before the Ithode Isl
and Legislature, praying that body to takeaction 
upon woman suffrage petitions already present
ed ; and one asking for the appointment of wo
men as directors of charitable and penal institu
tions having been read before the Legislature 
and'referred to. a special edmmitto.', the petition

] ers have been granted a bearing.

ESTRead th^n^inouncenwnt, on our fifth page, 
of the remarkab'lb powers for the healing of af- 
dieted humanity,'which have been bestowed up- ' 
on Mrs. A. II. Robinson, of Chicago, III. “One 
of the. most notable instances of hqr gift is to be 
found in the so-called “ Sherman miracle," which 
convulsed the Christian element in’New Hamp
shire with joy as long as it was understood as the 
work of the healer of Nazareth, but was at once • 
dropped when found to be the result of spirit-
agency through a medium.

CSTGiles B. Stebbins, a gentleman well known 
as an able writer, and a truly eloquent speaker, 
is engaged to lecture in the Music Hall course in 
this city, the first two Sundays in April.
' Societies in New England can secure his set- . 
vices for tlie remaining Sundays or week even-

liber.il


FEBRUARY 21, 1874. BA. JST^EB OF1 LIGHT.
A Frank Letter rrom X. Frank White.

The last number of the Religio-P.hilosopldcal 
Journal contains a long letter from this indefat
igable medium-lecturer — now in the Fast— 
which, hud we the space, we would gladly copy 
entire; but ive can only make room for the fol
lowing extracts-quiteenough, however, to show 
the sOiDm of Bro.'White's pointed remarks :

I solui-llines f.',‘l quit.. huiulll:ih‘.t al th.' llmilgllt tliat 
iny tw<-niy-r<nir jvais ot labor In an unpi.pnli'r .’aiec 
have not better iluvehipcj mv ronragt*, and. Incited by 
those valorous ones, ron-i d mysrlf to a moiiimlaii lu- 
dlKiiallunat lids outniqeons treatmrtii of tirannleal voni- 
mutees; hut confound the IndR'iiaHeii! It won’t Mick 
worth a rent, and for a verv irood reason: I can't nml 
tlm. coiiunlttri's lor It to stl. k iwpiM. a'.'!, »" I siini'.ee 
1 shall be obliged’(o Ji)nrm*y on through Hh*. peinap*, 
a p»KTrr<pH'H|t'.3S. eowaidly muzzled s|»vak’‘i» tinmppnMng 
oppression, because I've no oppressors to oppose. J’uin 
mel “Win soiil'bodv Head on Hie tall ot my coat,” 
ami relieve me from this litu i lb’o rotKHllon ?

But, to be serious, 1 do consider Committees and So
cieties have some rights which speakers and thrlr con
trolling Influences. II they would be lust, are hound hi 
respect. It aSwlriv. tar instate e. is formed for the |iiir- 
pose of procuilnk' lecturers to enlighten them or the pub-

1 lie in regard lo ihe spiritual rhltoMiphy or phenomena, 
that So'-Mv Ink a right to say to the speaker lltry uteh 
to engage;' “We desire lectures upon that subnet espe
cially. “ and tt woiiM certainly he the height of iiiipinlrm-o 
upon the pari of either the media or rheir control m Insist 
upon disobliging them. It might be very smart, spirited 
and hulviK'ndvnL and all that, qnd those who did not en
gage the speaker might applaud.'tail It would be a rude 
arid bom hn act notwithstanding : If would bo a manlfest- 
utlon of obtrusive and ollenslve Individuality, which no 
one, allowing the Society has any rights In the matter, 
has a right to make. It i$common for Lyceum Bateaus 
to engage speakers for certain lectures, upon certain sub
jects, and It would be a conspicuous iiiaiilfestaHoii <if sil
liness tor thus" lecturers to take olfenrr nt such requests. 
Tin* parallel holds good in regard to our speakers and 
their comndihtg tetlnences. as they are amenable to the 
laws that regulate demand an<1 supply. As t look nt It, no 
spirit has a right to bf obtrusive ami arrogant with Its 
opinions, lind no elevated.or cultivated spirit, either In 
or out ol the body. will. Beyond these very proper re
quests, ns far as i am aware, ho Committer has proposed 
to- go. The speaker, of course, or the control, can re
ply: “We wish to speak upon other dhtlnrt .subjects, 
mid decline the engagement:" but there Is no cause fur 
complaint, no ground for denunciation In either direction.• •••«•• .

I am satisfied that lh«* harvest Is ready all over Hi" land, 
ftml we shall smm see such a grand upHshig as the world 
has never wilnosei), aiul one of Die best I nd frat Ions of the 
awakening thought of Ihe people, is Ihr iivldhy with which 
they read every thing'pei lalnfiig to Spiritualism*, and hue 
Is where Hie, RrUglo-Phllosiipblral Journal and thr B.ui- 
tier of Light are doing a uilgh'y work. 1 would like to see

• both so str>T)gfbrnrd that they emild be put In every house
hold hi Um land. I shall work for Hmm whenever and 
wherweM can, heart and soul. In the cause to which I 
have already given twenty.four of Hie I test years of my 
life. I neither intend tn layoff the harness, ipu' hr driven 
Into disgust by th • mig-neroiis UraimriH of those whose 
hitolrranrr would force me to hihoi as th ') d-^hr: bill, 
w hllr allowing at any ali*l al] Uni"' Hie gc atr-1 lib-Tty of 
thought to <»tl*"r*. I shaB’hi^lst upon working In ihr wav 
It seems best to me. taking ID- olfriire if societies drrldr 
they Ilk** some oilier way th** hrst. aiul giving none by in
sisting upon Hinisthig mv peculiar* vims upon societies 
who du not d«Wr (Item. So. working thus. I know I shall 

■ receive Hie approval of self -th" best of all approvals.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
An Interesting article on “Color," by Dr. Keith, will 

be printed in Hanner No, 22. , * - •

Alexander Agassiz wns elected <m Thursday, Feb. 12th,. 
by Ihr Massachusetts House of It 'pres mtathe!-, ;e Tm-ter 
of tho Mih'eutirnbComparative Zoology, to III) thr vacant) 
urcftsloned by the d-ath of “his lather.

Ihof, Gunning's ^'I'lHd lectures b ,fore th" members of 
•thr Amesbury ami Salisbury Natural History Si.clrtj ami 
others, gaiethe Idghrst satisfaction. I’mL.G. Han able 
man and liboral thinker. /

Austin Kent's reply to Judge Ikdhrook will appear hi 
our next num bet. '

•Digby thinks the only nal “man of Ivtteis’’■’strict
ly speaking, is a type-founder.

Chief-,Justice Allen, of thu Sandwich Islands, formerly 
from Main", has arrived here for thr put pose of opening 
negotiations fora reciprocity treaty between the t‘nhud 
States and the Sandwich Islands.

The “Christian soldier and statesman,** In tin* exp' ll- 
cure of his trial now going on at Wa shington, h llndhig 
out Howard It Is to “set ve God and Mammon “ at Hie 
same time.

The Woman Suffrage Cnuvpullou at 11 art (ord, last week, 
was well attended.

A mlslng man was lately advertised for. and doM'i lbed 
as having a Ronniu nose. He won’t be found. Such a nose 
as that will never turn up.

Twti unmarried mm. Simeon and Thomas Sturtevant, 
aiul thrlr hoiisrkrrper. Men y Biirkb*y, weir murdered, 
ami sifter a most barbarous fa-hlon. (so say s a despatch 
dated Feb. 17th,) at Halifax, Mass. No rhic to Ilie perpe
trators ; purpose supposed ta b;' plunder. '

Mr. H. L. Leonard, of Itangor, has rrciHly taken'Ak*J 
salmon eggs Hom the works In Bucksport, to lie placed hi 
the tributaries of Srbre Lake. r

— - — _. -——----- —
Boxes for the reception of hooks and papers for the use 

of hospital patients are to be placefl hi the various railway 
depots In Boston, in conspicuous positions on the side of

Photograph ol* Gerald JlaNNey.
Those desiring to retain, materially, the like

ness of one whose eloquence has stumped itself 
indelibly upon their memory, will (Ind excellent 
carte tie eMtes of this distinguished English poet 
and reformer, by Warren, for sale at the Book; 
store of Colby & Ridh, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston. . ' ■

The Colchester-Day Restitution Final.
Funds received nt this-office since onr last re

port, in ahi of Mr.‘Lester Day, are as follows:
' II. E. ParMuiR, Ashtabula. O......... 

‘‘Bprlngthiwrr'** Banner uflicu..
( apt. TlmmasSmith, Augusta, Me. 
T. M. Mnsvlrv. Boston. Mass....... 
Mrs. Bnlwrt White, Taunton..........
O. N. Biuicroll, Toors River, N. .1.
Win. Brotherton. “ •• ,

1 Mr. Harvey. Colebrook, \. II............
1. W. Bojinel, Newark, N. .1....... .
Luther Thomas, Pittston, Me............
(L, Waltham, .Ma^.r..................................
M. W. Comstock. East Lyme, (Num

Previously acknowledged..................ackimwiedguil.
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Day, who, 
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Total......................    MM#)
In receipt of a late letter from Mr. 
from a sick room, sends out grate-
to those .whose hearts have so readily 

responded to his eall for nid.

t-»!T The Society- of Free Thought have en- 
gngrd for the coming season some of the best 
talent In the liberal reform Held, among which 
are Dr. li. P. Fairfield, C. Fannie Allvn. Mrs. 
Addie L. Ballou, Cephas H. Lynn, Miss Nellie 
L. Davis and Miss Jennie Leys. Dr. Fairfield 
commences Sunday, Feb. 1st.—.Six Jwc .(Cal.) 
M^rcurn.

t iF The SaBath Question is th.' title of ii

NEW YORK HOOK DEPOT. .
A. J. D A VIS X CU.. B"ukbnllrisand I’nhlhUrrnof M.md- 

utd Books and Priiodtenh ou Hurmi'til il Philosophy. Side- 
hiuilbm, Five R< llgten. and Grovral Reform. No. 21 Fast

painphli.t from tin1 pen of Alfred E. Giles, mid 
pllbli--be<l by Colby A: lliell, of Boston. Tin- ■ 
pamphlet gives the origin of life Jewish Sabbath, j 
Imw Jesus observed it ; the origin of tin- I’ag.iu , 
Sunday, how il beeaine Christianized, mid Ilie' 
origiii’of the I’lirilau Sabbath., For sale by the ’ 
publishers,.— l^uiii^ljh t’ottiity Tinos._ ’ J®

NT. LOVIS*. MO.. 3tOOK DEPOT.
Western Agcocj tor the sth* ot Ihr h a n n eh of LIGHT 

and all UImthI him! Splrltmil Booka, Pau»<*m iuuL 
Mngn*lnv«. Aho. Atlant A In. \ tffLOEX PUSS 
ASit HAKlAfli ff.iMf'S. lie* M.igl" ( omh, ami Voltair 
Armor S<4rN. pH. STORER'S NCTIUT1VE ( OM. 
Pol’ND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE A .ND NEGATIVE

’ .POWDERS, ('guck-n ........nl iuk. SLiltenrrv. Ac. IlLN^ 
RY HITCIK <>( K, r-u Fine siivlI. bp Louis, .'to.

Eltlll. r i.. IIOOU Dlll'OT.
nl.IV V'.R >1'A rFORD, ih»> xvtei,ui'DM.ys.«ib»r and pub- 
,h.l. Maj - m, -air al Ills M.ur. ,<O 111..........I....... I. III... 
;>.. n<-»ll< :>I)..I ......III..-.I ^.11,11.1! Nplrllunll.il,- Hook, 
f thrumr*. A ". :n:"iil tei Hull A • hamheii.Hii * Mag-

Never to be Re-published.
Hariiioii’ial Philosophy, anil Spii'Wisin

Bl Hp"i |:»l pUI 'Till ' • A 
Hi ii .iml only rdHh'ii <0

!' ■• •••* all (he t'*m:ilitd"t of Hit 
b.it liic.hi) ■ pl l/t 4 t illume

BY ANDREW JA(’K<ClN DAVIS.
< ■ mprl‘lng a irm.H hublr no o s •/ 

iihum's HrihinM I', th" H.uetoi 
nn Gt New Yojk. lu ta. i. ruin.rd

MORNING LECTURES !
Spiritual niul MiNCvllaneoiiN Period!- 

cals Cor Sale nt this OiHce:
Bhutan's Jut knal of Spiritual Silmee. Literature, 

Art and Inspiration, rubh^hed In New Yotk. Fibc so 
cents.

TH U |(t>NT»ON SPIRITCAL M AG A ZIN E. I'i ice . ..........
Hi’man Natire: A Monthly Joan nd of ZoteHrScleiKV

It'H'lir.STItlt. N. T.c KOOK I'lIVOT.,D. M. HIM 1.5. H—s .-ini. Ai.str Hall, It... la td. N. 
V., kwp-. t..i -an. tl.c Nplrltuiil mid,Itrl'orm Works put.tlslh ii ti) l'..i!,j ,X Itai., I.lu 111111,11,111.

lb- i pt'lg'*'* ptenmi’ir'-f h***. In |>ha!bm:d h'< lutfsiimuig 
Ihr hm- i >>1 ihr author> pii.dm ibm .. il Is wrH te l»r;u hi 
mind thiit *

ami iHteiilgvuce. Fuhlhhed In Lmuhm.
'I'HE RKLHIIO-FtHl.o^oiUfK'AL .hUU

Spiritualism. Fuhihiuul Iii Chlcagu, 111.
the Lit n.i; Boi oi et.

Filer 2m rut... 
♦ I.: H-v.te.l 
Fl it r h Ci'lH 4.

lOiblCh.-.l Ui < hong.,, ’ill.
■ Till- I'lirilhl.lt. Piire 6 cellls.
Til It II III A 1.11 .11- 11 KAI.TH A NO.lol

CTl/nTlK. riil>ll,llnl|ll New York.

KATES OF ADVEKTISIXU

flint, nml fl fl <*«'!! rent* for vivrj Mibwqurnt In-

311111011. <->Wl> lOMTlIon. __ . , 
lll'NIN KNN < Altl>N. - Tlilrly ccnU per line, 

Agnle, <• licit IiiM'vIhm. 1
k*ny month in all oiihcm in iMtmnre., »

W For nil Advertluomci*la printed on the Mh 
.pn|I<** 2(> cchIm per line for each Insert lou.

S3* Advert! »e me nt** to be renewed nt ro h( hid oil 
riile# muiit l»c left nt onr Olllee before 12 .11. on 
M<>»<l»y. .

thr depots wlirrr Inward trains enter, to whieh passengers 
on Ih*1 trains are invited to make contritmjbinq of books, 
mid papers they may bring with them. _Cari.leis fr/un the 
hospitals will visit thr boxes for their contents,

... A bright llUle girl ol onr city, not long since, was urging 
her mother to go up stairs ami hear her sav her prayers be- 
foie retiring. . Iter mother, imt finding It convenient, teld

SPECIAL NOTICES.

her that Jvsik cmihl hear
mother.*' 1 
oil the g:m<

spululcl till- Util*- dolihli-r 
^ Xew lM£>ril .tfireiirp.

thrill just as well. “ But.
•Jesus rati’t Unit

Franklin B. Evans, the New Hampshire glrLmuitliucr, 
as executed ut CoiivuhI, <m the morning of Tuesday, Eeh.

I'AKEPA'-RnSA. .

Slid Is mute for awhile and imt dead;
For wonder ft Is, ami not death.
That hushes a mtonviit h-r breath •

Tn Hl the strange message fimwl. * ,

’TH onlya pause In thr st ruin .
Whtw beauty we scarcely hud guessed. .
Ami (hr world she lias brightened and blest ’ 

Shall hear the sweet singer again.
- -[Harper's Butar,

Nicholas P. Tri st, nf late Postmaster of Alexandria. Va„ 
who was sent out as Minister Plenipotentiary under Polk’s 
administration to negotiate the treaty of <Iaudnloupo Hi
dalgo, died Wednesday. Feb. Hth, aged71 years,

*’ Under Ilie snow He the roses of June.*' pur wood-pHr 
ditto, — /Ur M-, H’i>., B-yrwnLitiv?.

“So yon do n't care about donkey-riding. Missy? Atul 
why?” “Oli, I ’re got a pony, and one dues n*t carenbmit 
donkeys after that, you know,”* “ Has a pony got moro 
legs than a donkey, then ?*' Missy (who dors n*t like to h" 
chatrvd)-“ Yes, exactly H/do as many ns abnie donkeys 
that 1 know of.*,’

A company with IMjkhcapital Is to be formed at’ Hart
fowl for the manufacture of a keltic Invented by Mrs. Car
rie Jessup, of New Haven, and which h:n several compart- 
mciits so arranged that various kinds of food can Ire cooked 
In It nt the same time. ’ '

CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZA UL lj. ...... .ncnw. < tevland. <». 

AU the Spit luuil and l.Uwj aI Hooks and Pitpvra kvpt L»r 
sale.

No more Copies of this Volume will 
evr be I’rintcd.

VERMONT BOOH DEPOT.
.LG. D \RLI Nt' X <•«».. Lmirnbaigh. V.. kt<p fm ^ab 

N|tlrUiuiL Hct'orm tiiul MlhwlliMivotih Boobs, pul" 
II.died b) CoIl.y A Ith h. .

WASHINGTON BOOH Dl'.I’OT.Richard i:<iHEi:i> 'hill

Uw pl a’.< 
W l“- .Ippl 
of Mr. I»

v ^n dv -ivA. d. iu pill, and other 
• H..H ii .»/• (- Hi.' Hur- ter all leadri
In V*‘li h..*C i upi*"> nf ’ ' • -'

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
I'll. c. b.'iiU U, i-.ht 
mt*; bunml hi r mii. *i
For sab* w h"k‘.ilr and i

chum a ri Uy tor mIhIiv B v*. sek «»r Light’. im<i 
nl ihr Spirituni anti Krlorni UoiLh p 
(Vlby A Kit h. A SOME OF GREAT ANTO. -

Ami Agoiuv hu ho Ban ,i it ol Light. W . IL TERRY, 
No. Hi IlitNM'll Mti'i-l, XL'ILi'iii hi*. Aiu-limn, has fm - u,* all 
ihr woiks mi Spirit un Item. Lt UK It.I L ASH KE lit UK 
WORKS, publish'd b> <;„ib) A Rhh. Bohtmi, L. S, ma)., 

a! ill! times br foiitid thru*.

i.o.M'ox. i:x<;„ hook i>i:i*ot.
.1. BERN*. I’jiigi। *■• i\f I.Huai). No. 15 >"Utli;itnptoii 

Row, BliHiiithbiity >qiiaii*. Itolb'11 ii. W.<London. Eng., 
ki'pp- ter s.tlr tin- Bans i.imr LhHl rand other Spiritual 
I'ubllvntlonM. ”

ADV EltTISEN ENTS.

AI \'!i“M,it'

. Ils.
B- sHiih M vs.

" H- re
> i h- yth.

\ !. H I- Hh'v.d Ihu 
Hjl. iGto-ipMIte.
S. II. II.DIA, 

, U S. .11 , llilll<lll>K- . .

MOTHERS, READ THIS !
A GKEAT BLESSING!

Tiie Itoad to Ilciillh.—( b■ansi- Die stum- 
ach, bowels and blood from all Ihe an id, corrupt 
and offensive accumulations whieh produce func
tional dciailgcmeiil, mid you n-movc Ilie cause of 
most diseases wliieh allliet tiie human family, 
and thus save large ductors’ bills. The mo-t ef
fectual and reliable remedy for this purpose is 
found in Dr Pierce's I'leasanl. rmgativc I'cllcls. 
No cheap wood or paper boxes, but kept fresh 
and reliable in vials. ”5 cents, by Druggists.

A protruding toe is not a sightly thing, siiy 
nothing about health and comfort.’ S1LVEK- 
TU'PED Shods never wear mjt nl the toe. For
'silk1 by all deniers. HwU'll.

Public Ucceptioii Koom for Nph-ilu- 
uIInIh;—The Publishers of the'Banner of Light 
Have titled up a suitable Room In tlieir establish
ment for tiie free use of Spiritualists, where the 
latter ean meet friends, write letters, ete., etc. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till ti r. m. tf—D.13. .

Mils. Nellie M. Elint has returned from 
Europe, and will heal and develop at 31 Clinton 
place, near University place, N, Y. Hours Wtol.

At the time of the trial of Mr. Colchester, the' 
sum of $<>3,00 was remitted to Buffalo by us, to. 
be expended toward defraying.the expenses of 
the suit, not one cent of which, Mr. Lester as
sures us, was ever received by him. ■

. .N'llITiniEl.l'. vr,. Frfc^^^
Bling. Lolih .t ilten-Below you will iiml tlm mimes of 

some wlui fell disposed to assist In refunding to Lester Dav 
what he so manfully paid for Mr. Colchester, I have this 
dny sent, by money order, tho amount direct lu Mr, Day's 
address. . .
D. T. Avcrlli;.....
I). Howes........... .
I’. 8. Engg...........
Snbhi Scull.............
Mrs. (’has. Crane.

Total...........

11.00 Mill hi Crane.......... 
. LbOA. E. Stanley.......  
, ‘.Mi. Mrs, Sarah Scott. 
. 1,DO.(’has. Hubard.......  
. Wi Friends,........ .

$ 5(1
, 50
. . no 
, 1,110

Truly I). T. AVEIHLh

Aid Tor the DcNtitiile.
The following sums have been received since 

our last issue in aid of tiie destitute poor:
M. R., Boston, . . ... . 
J. W. Bussell, Keene, N. IT., 
A friend in Watertown, Mass. 
Luther Thomas, . . ...

. $3,00 
5,00 

. 2,00 
. . 50

ISf The San Francisco Chronicle, which gave 
~ not long since a very particular account of a 

remarkable seance of Mr. De Long and others 
with Charles II. Foster, now throws cold water 
on the whole transaction. Will Mr. Foster or Ills 
agentgiye us the true version of the story ? That 
is wliat these gentlemen should do at once. If 
a respectable journal makes a concise statement, 
involving individuals, in one day's issue, and 
contradicts it afterwards, there must have been, 
it seems to us,~ some secret cause underlying 
such action. Let usbave the facts !

- • ——„___.—_ . _.^,^__. ——  _—__^__,' • ■ .

ISF The new work by the spirit-pen of Charles 
Dickens,1 through the mediumship of T. P, 
.'James, of Brattleboro’, Vt., entitled “Bockley 
Wickelheap,” is progressing satisfactorily, five 

- chapters being finished nnd another commenced. 
It is announced as bidding fair to be a most in
teresting and' beautiful story, and so thoroughly 
“Dickensian ” that no one can doubt the source, 
if familiar with that author's works.

David Frlctlrleh Slranss, who Iris Just died In Grrnuiny, 
and !s well known throughout the Christ Ian world as (he 
author of tlm “Life of, Jcmk,*' wns pcrliups tin* must prr- 
fret enilunrimvut of the skeptical spirit uf the age tlv.H luw 
yut appeared. His Intellect wan rtear nml critical, per- 
feelly iiuchimhMl by the illusions which color life In lues! 
minds. Ih* nppr<i;ich**d Hie must cherished nnd hallowed 
traditions wllli the Kami* cold.add piercing reason which 
he applied to the records of .secular history, ami subiorted 
them to a thorough analysis with tlm ralmimS'S of a skilled 
amitomlsL Faith, aiul all tin* vague ami mystical .sup- 
>ottsnii which less self-reliant minds love to rest tlieir. 
mpostuid ns|dnUluns. were tn hhu sis myths: and he he- 

Item! that man had within himself nil Hie resources which 
ho needs torarry him safely through life. l|ow much that 
is really precious ami vahmbm his philosophy would strl|B 
from human experience Is a matter of opinion : but t hem 
can be no doubt that he did great service-tn Mlmuhithig 
rational Inquiry ami the mmllcatlon of logic to religious 
Invest igat Ions.—IhiKtnn (Huhr,

A tradesman advertises nnH-lnoacli-of-promlsc-ink. and 
says tlial writing with this Ink disappears before bm* 
month, tints avoiding the system of ridicule to which old 

3in<lyoting^nomhe-breakersare m^^^^ • I

The Massachusetts Legislature-so says si secular cotem- I 
purary—Is going to regulate Umslztrof lobsters by Jaw, nnd 
any of these crust area us that dire violate Its provisions 
will be made Into salad on the spot.

Canine Affection.-Mr. Chas/Power, of Sterling, 
hist week buried a horse w hk h Im hud owned eighteen 
years, tn a Held near Ids house. His faithful (log watched 
tiie grave mid slept upon the snow above It all night.

Davis's Diakka are sold at thh^tllee-that In, the pam
phlet. _______
■ The actibq of the New Haven Chief of Pollen in forbid
ding newsboys to cry thrlr pa iters on Sunday seems an arbi
trary stretch of authority. Wte take it that these venders of 
«.*rs me engaged in a work of necessity, if not of charity,

ch comes within tlm exceptions to Hie operation of-, or
dinary Sunday laws.—Borton (Habe.

The New Haven Chief of Police has forbidden the news
boys t(Miry tlielr_papers on.Siinday;_nu<l_nt>wjve.w^

■ fellow aliolishrd. A good newspajier often cental us the sub
stance <)f a dozen sermons, amt Is curtaiuIv of quite as much 
consequence as any one of them,—Troy Whiff.

The Duke of EdlnhurglHs an ofllcer of (lie British navy, 
a Colonel of th<f Prussian army, and a Marshal of the Bits* 
skin service;/Which might be a father embarrassing dlvi* 
Mon of duty IiKsiisbqLwar. _ ' \ •

“Oli, miunma, mbif shall 1 do?" says ten-year- 
old Annie, witli a plaintive voice, ‘
' " Mamma, 'muse me,” adds cmty-hvnded liw- 
ry, and tile pidient, loving mother, looks with 
wistful-eye for sometliing tn satisfy her bright, 
restless children. ■

If she had now Aviludv, or Game of Birds, it 
would be just the.thlng. Scut post-paid for sev- 
entv-tive cents, tiy West A. Lee, Worcester, Mass.

H4.2W . . . - /

COLBY <t men, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

Xo.O MO.VTGOMI'.ltY l’LA< li, 
jBosToisr,

ki:ei' a roMri.ETi: ahniiitmi'.nt de

Spiritual; Progressive, Reform,
. • AND - .

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
f . AT WHOLESALE ANH RETAIL.

Dlt. Willis will bo in Chelsea the first Tues
day In every month, at Deacon Sargent's, No. ku 
Central avenue, and'at 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the lirst Wednesday and Thwtyliiy. Olllee bburs 
from 10 till 3. J •’:>•

Worth a Dollar a Drop.
M .llr I- ft« I hii.' A n<l i- tour pa-

• ..ti nv ui|..tihb<* v. ith i« .j. .ti>>| । .hi t< i> >, ii *,\ b I. u lil hi ikit 
vui !|i||i i In <1 i|ii1i ;. kHv.il a ).*'*"! app I Hi . .ni l piocrin/ 
tel ll h'.iii • ••( n.»i • 1. -..iii'l .'< p. . .
•\t) hllb ghlhlv., tu«l .i (..lit «., ai■. i.Ul; th>I 4atlug tli.it 

tlm • 1 loti' U"t h.id :»m» • "h-M • iiilv Hlgl.D* ird. '•he hx*. 
I.... . •4rk AV,'h‘‘",i •■( • I IU'"*. 4'hI li" "h • • • in- I !«• klmw 
u h.il u;is tt.ulillt.g h> I. it u.i- ii 11<1.1" h' -if h i Htlb ltel- 
loliil.lUi'l h"l kli'-v, uh.il .........  hrj . I '|"< !"i<-i| hvl
ter i\«'i m*. bill ll jli l u«ig.... I: .in«l I u .t*-ivat Ii llivd'iuv

I Iwaidot tin \ u.i usi., a«. .| ,vg ihHia- I !•♦ H \ It. U 
lias bii«vrd a bles-lng to .... and mv < 1H!.L 11 h i " lean-od
liigjhetr; and h"U 
until vit bte In th

hi*J'v|iN .... nd*) fi"in h'-i JhMHioo
lli>>l li I I'p. s-

.Iny. Ih-l alii.-llt.'l.|,o.l; oi l. In la. 1
a h*lig n ip al hili|« 
’Ie- l> llk< idHh'l -

AMovG'H’iirArriiims aid: :
ANDREW JACKNON DAVIN.

Holl. RORERT DALE OWEN.
WILLIAM DENTON’. ’

HE.MIY <'. WRIGHT. 
ERXENT REN AN.

. GILES IL NT Ell III ML
W’ARIt EX CHINE.

D. D. HOME. . •
T. R. HAZARD.

A.EIXEWTON.
• . Hcv.M. H.CntVEX

Judge J. W.EDMONDN. •
Vror.N. R. BRITTAS, ’ .A
• ALLES PtfTSAM, -

EVEN NARGEST, :

TIIE WOKIDEIlFlIL 7EAI.EK!-Mhs.
0. M. Morrison.—This ee'Ci'aniteil Medium is 
the iiistfmiwiit or organism' 'f’sed by the Invisi
bles for the benefit nf 111111111111//. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of thj’hoalitig nit. The 
placing of her mime before the public is by the 
request of her Controlling Band. They' are now 
prepared, through her organism, to (rent all 
tUseaseK, muZ cure in every instance where Ilie 
vital organs necessary to continue life tire not 
destroyed.

I Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trance Mt:- 
diUm, Clairvoyant and Clairacdient. -^

From tiie very beginning, Iters is imirked as 
the most remarkable, career of success that has 
seldom \t enr fallen to the lot of any piqsoti. 
No disease seems too insidious to remoye, nor 
patient too far gone to be restored

Miih. Morrison, .after being entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The di
agnosis lsaJ!|lyiHK through her lips by the Band, 
and taken diwjLjJy her Secretary. The original 
manuscript, is sent to the Correspondent. -

When Medicines are ordered, the case is sub
mitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band, who 
give a prescription suited to the ease:-1 Her Med- 
leal Band use. vegetable feme (which they 
magnetize,) combined with a, itllic applica
tion of the magnetic healing po

Diagnosing disease liy lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age iind sex. . ’ .

Oswego, Oswego Co., N. 1". P. O. Box 1322.
J.24.13W*

# Hl’D.SON TCTTLE, 
" A. R. CHILD. ;

P. II. RAN DOLPH.
WARICCXN. BARLOW, 

Rvv.T. IL TAYLOR, .
J. O. BARRETT. .

\ / Rev. WJ1. MOUNTFORD.
.nraUpiMA HAIHHXOB ’

Mr*. .I.N. AD AMU. -
. ACUNA W. NDRAG1! ' ' ,

.— BELLE Bl'NH, ‘ <>
" jlten LIZZIE DOTES.

Mr*. MARIA 91. KIME
Mr*. L. M <RIA CHILD...........

Mr*. LOIS WAINIIROOKER.
Etc.. Eta., JEtc.

TERMS-CASIL—Ordgrb fur Books, !<» be sent by Expn.TM, 
must Ini ai.Tumpiitiled by all or pari, cash, When thi* money 
sent.Is not Huntvlcut In till the older, the, balance must he 
pnldC.O.D, • । ’

BIT Order* for Books.'to Im sunt by Mall, nuist Invarhi- 
lily be accompanied by ca-h lo the amount of cadi order.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
pi hit, win be sent by mall or ex pi css.

4Td" Ciitnlotnir# of Booh*, giving price*. At.,
*rnt-tree. . #... . ... ...» _._ ---.-.. .... 1. ... . - . .-..-—^ -^——^.^M*^...-Miiucmwscuw

Spihit Communications to .Sealed Letthks. 
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwarz, Station B, New York City. Gw*.J.24.

mi child. 1 ••!ten s.iy. Ilir Inn* vatu" «,[ iin, iir-lirhi'T 
hu* Is a dtolai a flo p. 'I i \ It. <■v-ail’’v tloTi.uii’U s U««i 
join childrens I*'......i wHOi'* Ui-a aie yHiiog. Tiy It, an 
you w HI Join w Illi nr In r,i ling I’ a gnu bD-siog.

‘ MR-. LLLLN’L.'rLAPF.

. . I7 '» Tml"l ht|e**l.
•boutii Boston, July lo, Kf, .

CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD,
■ The rlirulat loll «>t ihr blm-d Is Ihr life nJ Ilir l''»dy. and 
Its stoppagr is dr.Uh. Wr air IumIiIk it Irh thr blood Hr-
ciuate* lively; any li,b.mu« 
U Ihr nimiiii'iiri-Hp iii <.( db 
lb>li/’ ( an we ''.\p . t !<•

l 'hhI hih” Uf*'"f tIm 
I Ic.illh U If h had ♦•»

Jonirpl liuumte rh. oJ.H*-nlib He M"* 4. < .indod phhi ami 
dluBBej uud ihv.M* hoimo-<.!'<-|io’id ’po'itcd iIhmh,Ji Ibccn. 
Hrebitd). j»n»«bi*‘e phii|'h < <;iupii' ii.. uh«*i-. hnilg'-slh*n, 
Lostlveiiess, h ’ad.irlb’. m'Hiaigi.t. i Ie* im.itl-m. .uid imuirt- 
ousothri'’“iitp.alid'*? N"dB' .is' * .m !»•• Ju th" B <l\ with
out ill sl h'dlig g<*h"GHi'<l In t he h!<>«<d: :ui'l m* ■!<'>’a\''< atl
iHiV'lbh be in the 
llupurlniH •• I" ki

d) If th' b"'-d I- pill'*, pistil gtv.u

V.tte thr b'»."«l. ri ,nh« al" 1h«- 4i-< a-r. i.n MtHalHi itwn- 
Li ly ami ph>slr;tll). ami lu-tlil ||< di v ^"i ii.l" .ill 1hr \ Hal 
(imrtlmmi'l thrhi'p. This imill'lii" Is lh> V i hi. > | s u. 
Hl" KUMI Im>».«| hut Ihri .

It rMriMb IB ........... . Intorwn paifi'f ihr human m- 
gaiihm. romhi'ii'lug Willi IB lull mill Bn; ruKr.tbig dis- 
rayrd artion. at^l l.•«•l••l lug \ H.il |"<W' i s, rir.iiiug a hraliliy 
toi m.iH"li and pitrltb ;HI<*u nt ih<- bi<»>4. «h it teg mil dis- 
«•«<»»•, ami h at mg N hUir to p -Hm m IB .Hintiv«l Li-k. -

VEG ETINE te ..uim.Md ..{ IteoB. Baiks ami lb lbs.
Hohl bi all Inuguhi Iwh Feb,

•• IST" Colby & Rich offer for sale nt their Book
store, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, a third 
edition of Mrs. II. Greene Butts’sestimableStory 

■ for Children, entitled, “Ralph and Tommy; or, I
Wish I Wasn’t Block.” The book is meeting 
with tliat which it deserves—good patronage—at 

■ Hie hands of the reading public. ■
■    —^.^^-^...............  .

tST" A correspondent asks: “ Wns there ever 
' a more entertaining and instructive autqibiogra- 

phy than ‘ Threading My Way,' by Robert Dale 
Owen ? Is there any portion of intelligent liu- 
manity tliat could not be instructed, or at least 
entertained,by it?”

. KSTSee advertisement in another column, put 
forth by James STDodge, in answer to numer- 
bus correspondents, with reference to the date' 

__ and length of continuance of the projected Camp 
Meeting at Lake Walden.

How to make a Blow horse fast—<l<i n’t feed him.

Tea isa hank Poison I— So say people who pretend to 
Jtnow. lt Ik so «ui'i7£ofv adulterated; amt they talk of petP 
Honing tlio Legislature Ho pass ail act-against .tlio use of 
tills nerve-destroying Herb. Why, It Is ten tliiies worse 
than tobacco-so these people, say.'wlio pretemr to know. 
Laws are good, when Just; hut a law against the use of t^a 
and coffee won't co down \-Dighy. :

Dr. W, II. C. .Martin, trance lecturer, will be at the 
Hazelton House, Manchester, N. H., from Wednesday, 
Feb, 2.5th, to Friday, 27th, Inclusive, lie will bo at the 
Tremont House, Nashua. N. IL, Marell 4th to oth Inclu
sive. lie will lecture, hold circles, or give treatment for 
diseases, as Ills services may ba requlreil.

A Lively Locamty.—The Salisbury mills, Amesbury 
mills ami hat factories pay out for wages more than half a 
million dollars a year; ami Um carriage manufacturers dis
tribute thousands to their employ ees.

In memory of (leorge Washington, macs due Fell. 22.1 
■ or 2ti.i of this year will bo paid on the 21st or go to protest. 
-Oazette. • • ,

•Mrs, Leonowens read.an essay on the Vedas, at tho Hos- 
tmi Radical Club, last week, In which she endeavored to 
prove that the Hindoo religion was tho oldest and also Ihe 
foundation of all the religions of the day; that It contained 
the leading doctrines of Ihe Christian religion, and the 
precepts that coiistltiiteourconeeptlonsot morality. I’res- 
ent. Messrs. Henry Wilson, ,1. (I. Whittier, J. Freeman 
Clarke, T. W. Higginson and others.

Mrs. T. .1. Lewis, the reliable clairvoyant business and 
medical medium, Is gradually recovering from her long 
and serious Illness, ami may now Ini found at 168 Central 
avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gllnuin 
Pike, whose office is incatcd at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially iccotuniemleil to the Public as one of 
the most competent prai'titloners in the State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-maenetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines witli 
Ills own hands, has bad great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in liis prac
tice. lie gives close attention to nervous com
plaints.

11 (mil OF THE FOX FAMILY—“The 
Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,’’ represented 
in tliat beautiful steel-plate engraving-entitled 
“The Daavning Light,” (price by mail, pre
paid, Two Dollars,) ami other works of art, can 
be had by visiting or addressing II. II. <TIC- 
BAN A'CO., PabllHlierN, .28 School street,

Mi’s. A. II. Robinson,
fill IE uwld-wlMr ifhHW’nrd 11EALI NG" AND Bl’SI- 

N ESS M El H I’M. gives uiosl arm taw diagnosis, ami
prescribe* Certain Rrinrillv*. (In :dl ruiahb1 cants.) 
while under spli It conijoi. by simply litotllng hi Imr hand a 
lock of the sick pciv.ns hah . Sic Is ihe uh 'Hum Ihioicgh 
whom th" spirits ruled Mis, Moses Merman, who had 
been confined to her bcil tor Jeais, ’rh.it rnir ua^ per- 
fortued, ns air all citers iiiuler In r itruiinmi. hr the nperial 
irteryt^ilhai t\f ityirtl p<ar*v*'. Tic Rr.v. MusEbMiuu* 
MAN, husband "I ihr M* k lack , claimed that th" c ine wa» 
a mlnirh.* wrought by Jesus Christ, ami mi pnldlshrd In 
thr “(’lit 1st Ian at Wolk.” Th«ii**ai»ds of ra-r* ,vqua ty 
marvelous have*been cim d bv the same (••< hi 14 ”) sphIt* 
Ihn'itgh Ihr ittedhimMiipof-Mrs. Itolihi'on;--------;—  ■

hi wrlthiM"! iHliagiio h and joeH-t Ipiton, give name.
age, sex, ami length of time tic p.illvnt lias Icm sick, and 
send a mumiII lock of the pailent** hair. <>nc prescription I* 
usually Mitllclcnt; Tic i-pliih rotih<»|Hng Mis. Ittoihmui 
lu nil m*v* :H tend to the pal lent in peiH*n, Heiu'clhc 
Rev. Mercs Slierinan thought ll must be inin* other (hah 
"JvHttH rhrtrt." ■

Teruis $:t.(o, whh h must accompany the letter desh Ing 
dlagnnsls'aml pirsri Ipiton. to Iumhc a ivply.

Mrs. Ihibhteoii. while um.ler *phlt rontt"l. prepares a 
“Tobncro An! Idol o'* which Is n certain run* (or tic 
passion lor using tobacro, no mattered how long standing. 
Frier $.’,(*> per box. *

AlsoarcTtaln and sure “Opium Rriiivd.v,'* I'rlce $*<.«' 
per box. One box of each h u-ii:illy suflielrnt. Full dlp r- 
tIons accompany each box, w hich must lc strictly tallowed.- 
No Injurious results can possibly toihiw huiu lhru.,rto 
ehh'T. Thousand* of cure- hav I...... made by thr ire of 
these rrniedlrs within the last two years, .

Address, MRS. A. H. ROBINSON,

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEH ~
O F M E D I C A L_E L E C T R I C I T Y . 
Aflt. WM. IIIHTIFN. AND Mil I.MMA HAIl- *» i DIN(»E If BITTEN gtadihHr ql Hie Viennese and 
Parisian School* of Kteeit bit), lab* a'SHchUi iJ Dr. Eliza
beth J, Fimch. and rhh*f operator of tlu<rhlladclphl& 
Electrical f Utiles--an* |'M*pairi| fo rvihilne and .(real 
naitenfs tai every tai m of dhea*". rhiofi>r;tnd tienh*. on tho 
highly MUa ex.lul H-w Flench >)*lrm of F.lerU h |( V; the 
most tenable uirthod of *1 licrapi'iiHc^ ever dLcov'cieii. To

PHYSICIANS
Especially; Examinations made for patients and I’hy*f. 
«*lnn» h) the :

hilaHihli! Electrical Cranial'Diagnosis
J'ractlcvd only by the Graduales <>fthe new Ffetn h School, 
and acknOwh dged to be the greaiNU,sclent I flu discovery or 
tlH‘W.

Ihstiucthtn In.Anatomy and Physiology, lllmdiatrd by 
Hpl"lldld uawlvls. • •

IW West BM"»kllii''«tireL Bo.foii, 2d door from Tremont 
stiret. (Hllre hours Inou'J a. .m. i«* j r. m. tetf—Jan. 3. 

Grand 'iiie ladies' (iwn magazTne
a y ear. and. two sojci b < hi"m"s In 17 OH 

(I'fTPrQ < oh,i‘, “Jhsi line.'* by ILws. and the 
VMi "<»j.| Oaken Bin Ret.*’ by Jlaivr), for

. 427’0: ot tb" Vl 'gazlo" .ind i Hh"i ( luninnlui |2. *
Agent* Wanted. Lar.;e l a-h ( i-mmls-’l >ti. — Itofli 

’t’htMuv amt >aniplr ALua/lio* to Agents, only i.o riiis; ut 
one <’inuni" and ^Mnlpb, Magazine. v*eeMt< . .’

. M » . BLAND A ( O.. rnblhlH'iH.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF GERALD MASSES
W/ |MV«.rr$v|vrd Mini" vet\-1ln** <';Ht'‘-d"-V1*ll'* l,hvto- 

graph’* ot ih! i ichowio d I’oet and l.m tuf। t IM'lir Ho* iv 
1;il»h'’him'hl of (ten. K. Watreti. to Hhd'iii, lb h i* T» rents. 

' For sale b) COLBY A RD II. al No; n Mmitinjm*'ry 
Flare, comer of Fiovinru street (htocr ll"oi), Boston, 
Boston. .

MR. AND MRS. DO. H. 0. MARTIN,
FTXUANCE, T<*M. Ru-iurs' and M-dbal Clativ^sants, 

1 hav** remoiril lo H Green M^ju-ar ( amht hlgr cat sta- 
tb'U. They Deal all * br**i>te l♦f^•7a^!S«^l b<»iliM*v*!>. hirlud~ 
lug r inerts ami n|>|*oirs, ( Itrlrs rterj Sunday rtritlhg.

Dr. M. will be In Manchester. N H., al the Iln/rHvft * 
House, frein Weduc'daj mottling. Feb, 2db. to Friday 
noon. Ihr2^h. * IW Feb. 21.

MRS. a. T. TRYON,
Tin: \N<E MEI HIM. al.N**. ’» Hairmi stJr.(, Munday, 

1 Tur*da5 ami W' hie.day. Pnv.ite iliilnr. M: Tues-
• lav rVJltli^ i brlr 2u ■ ruts. Iw

Feb. 21. ' 180 East Adams street, Chicago, Ill.

Boston. J10.,

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at'3iil Sixth av., New Y’ork. ’Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. - J 3.

PICNIC AND" CAMP MEETING
AT LAKE WALDEN.

IWOl’LU lufnm my (•«irr«"‘pnul"iit'» aiul oHuts that tin
Mas^i' Iiii*rfIs Hai" >plt hLidteK C amp M> » ting w ill 

take plarenl Ink" Waldm. Conc'iid, cumim'iiclng Jni) 2-. 
and rlii< ng Align'd in.

Aten a Ma*.* I’h nh will take pkw at theabnvr Gi"vv 
Jul) bl. Further pai ll« ul;it> w III be gjvi ii hi due time.

J. S. DODGE,
. (Formerly DODGE & RICHARDSON.)

Feb. 21. -I w . 

ROOMS TO LET.
rpwo SFACUH'^ l;ml.M< |n the new Building No. & 
1 Montgomery Fiar*. cutm i to rmvlnre it. Have the 

mmleni riihvriilrtic r*. Apply at th*.* Boukidoir to COLBY' 
A RD H. "ii 11m lirst tb-.o. . h-Nov. i.
S2F.l,F-K N« >\V I .KillI F.TI I r^MOST CsEEUU
I J I'sy < hoinrli P al I>< lineations <*r% hatm it 1. w1th prac- 
Heal ailapiatl'iiis in sm.f,s hi life. Trims. 42. 2>X> l’.;wV 
77th street. N ,v Y*uk City. It. K WIL>UN.

Dre. 2U. Mt __
I IROF. laS'l'EK, (FoiiniTly of ilo-don,) can 
1 be ron'eilted by letter al 32D 6th aveunr. NcwS’cnk.

PROF. J. Js. JONES, M.D
/»11 N. F2TH STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA., by 
O 11 practical experience In every Sy stein of Medicine, 
amt researches Inh> the Magnetic and Spiritual Elements 
of Nature, has developed a ei.’Bs of remedies in harm"nl''

Dh. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, biiup.ith wiiii H'" ' it ,i i<>r<-.-». ni.i.ii » -itio i,. . v I ’ ilfsi'asi'.s hitherto d-rincl llr uiabh'. M'lul nd'lre^s anil
New York, will give special attention to the ^imi, r<>r cirrii'ari. 7.viic nn. 21.
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem---------- =—A‘^’TVTmA%T
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. J3.

<PIKlTrALISTS’ HOME
I ' Ro'.tijp^i .

‘ORIGIN ANiTPROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOB THE , ,

HECOGNITION OK THE

ISP”The reader’s attention is called to the ac
count of the extraordinary manifestations of 
spirit power which have taken place in Deering, 
N. IL, a full report of which is given elsewlmre..

15T-“Wetherbee’s Night Thoughts" will be 
printed in the next number of tbe Hanner.-. lie 

. talks well, you know. .

Talking about upsetting sleighs, Wicks remarked to a 
young lady he was Inking out to drive, “ I 'always plek 
out the softest place 1 rap when 1 upset my sleigh." She 
replied, "Why, I should think It would grow nionoimioiis, 
always failing on your head." ■

Tin: "Crrv or Homes. " — At the beginning of tlio 
. yetyr 1873 there were In the city of Philadelphia 1.31,710 
buildings of all kinds. Of Ihese 121,tiM were dwellliig- 
hmises or residences of-families, some of-them being also 
used In part for store or mamifariuring purposes. The 
dwelling-houses exceed In tiumber those In any oilier i lly 
In the United States.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
39 West 21th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three-stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

F14.—Iw* ■
IW Washi ng I on street, U<*sU»u, Mass

MRN. DlVviNG.
Exam I me

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,.

BUSINES.S CARDS CLAIRVOYANT mill M igm uc Plivsdclmi. 
/finish) hick of hair, ^M«b.—<H “‘ ' ‘

Room X Na.'sau Building. Rimini. Av,

RT A very excellent letter of advice to writers 
apjfar.s on another page of -the Banner, entitled 
“ Holiness ra. Passion.” . ■

t37“ Read tlm eall of thu New England Labor 
Reform League in another column. ‘ i

An elderly laily, who was handling a set of falsa tenth 
hi a dental onie>‘, anti admiring the fluency with which 

TlurSInctor described them, asked hi ml “Cana body eat 
witli these things?1* .“My dear madam, mastication can 
be performed with a facility almost equal to Nature It
self,’* responded tbe doctor; “Yes, 1 know; but can a 
body cat with them y* . ,

NAN FRANCISCO. FAL., ROOK DEPOT.
At N»». him Kearney Atieot (upstairs) may be round on 

sal;1 the Banner of Light, nml a general variety of Nplr- 
itunltet nml Reforni ISoolo*. at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.'s Gohlen Pcum. PlnnehcttcM. Spruce** . 
Positive nnd Negative Powder*. Ortoir* Ant!- 
Tobacco Preparations, Dr. Storer'* Nutritive 
Compound, etc, Cntalugwes ami ClimlArs mailed free. 
A^w Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamp.* re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW , 1. O. box 117, 
■San Francisco, Cal.

xif \ XT to vmp oy ivllahl*' prisons everywlfie to-A urprr’.rii! mir flrm. Merchants, farmers, 
filial A iplulsleis, leachris; £e.. Ar. Good Whig'S 1 I j!/ gMMJ’Jtv'd. Address //misim ltiv»r B tre 

K<>., 12s Maiden Lane, N, V., <>r IS ( lark bl., Chicago, ill.
Feb.'^.-lim _ _______ .___ ___

TOLEt’ Fiiruidtedor i'ufiihiWiHl.
fTTHE whole or part of thr House No. I in East IMh street, 

1 New York. 1 uqulre on tlm ptmih.'s ot DILIL 1. 
HAI.I.'H K. - hr -Ij-li. 21.

IN THE EXITED STATES CONSTITUTION.
RY W. F. JAMIEMLN. ‘

Price to cents, p«^tag*.* 21 ent.-.
For sab* Hlmlfsi:" aidl »e(all by Ihe publishers, COLBY 

A I.P'IL al No. •; Mmitgnmrry Place, comer of Piovlncu 

street Poimt thu^R.-^J’^L-l_________________ lstf

THE SABBATH QUESTION
Considered by a Layman.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
HENRYT. CHILD. M. D., Ml Bare HlreuL Philadel

phia, Pa., lias been appointed agciH for the Banner of 
Light, ami will lake orders for ail of-Colby A Rich's Pub
ilea i ions. Spiritual nml Liberal Books on sale as above; 
also by DR, J. H. RHODES, PIM Spring Garden street, who 
will sell tho hooka and papers at hta office and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates 8trmbt at all tbe Sphltual 
meetings. .

PHRENOLOGY. . .
ATISFAC-TDRY Examination* w HI be made by MM.
II. WILLIS, at Dr. Dunklee’s looms, IH Drmoat <’.

ItomnW. II«*hsJ2H>L
DIL GEO.‘W

M
IW

":>■■. iM l.fwnl 
: llu’-Ecli. 21.

XI RS. SALE, Business and Test Medium 
It A rlo Sunday aid Wednesday wcnDur. a' J?
124 Weal Bruadway, South Boston. Jn ~ W

•Jerk

Tho Origin of tlio Jewish Sabbath- How JoEus'Ob- 
Bervcd It—The Origin of tho Pagan Sunday— 

How it Became Christianized—and tho 
Origin of tlio Puritan Sabbath.

- ii y a i. f it i: i> »:. « i i. k s'
' Thi-. Hit:, ui.ik'i<i-..iiiiii-h-lr.l u> a. .1. Ihi'h n" ivluca 
< <iii\lin ing aig'Ki "in ••< • tie-i ulng tile true meaning and 
liter i.bM’t vami-..) th" xilnialh.”

Pi b r 10 rent**, p*e.t;igc her. ; .
For-ale wbcr. »:« ami retail bv the publbherj. ( *’LRA 

A ltl< H. at No. ‘I M• Higo * ri) Pl.i-e, (*»rnrr(rt Fiuilucv 
alicvl I * W-.t 1lu"i), Bostvn, Ma-s. ' '

lirilhl.lt
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ilt»nl know nbuut that.But that i-. in tin- tutm<

thrv iuu*l hr taken rare of.
it, nml if >he wans to he tin

t> h

Thr K:*n»»rr ol i.tuhl free (Irdrw.
I*. I S X ) I. ..) I . !•. || 1

If that •' bad. al! imM ill right I
!■ll.

t’L IP rV I
IM

ll

'_'! .111'1, ill

le w dutie

IV'
ll

Ir t tu.! t. .ti.
. 1 H I I

Invocation.

Flh'tul
<Mr>. S.

E. Png”

th»* \\i»rhl of

1 was
old. 1 lived in .New York City.

medium and line eliiirvoyiuiL] Dee. 2tt.

back and watch over him

lot ted to ine,
a

thee. Amen. Dee. 23.

Dee. 22.

tlieir.call a little while ngo, want to know some-

and since then I’ve dune
all I could, and

back here to do whatever good I could '^they.ilesite to have it all their own way, and gen-■comtmj
Jesus -aid to to those who might have need for hie, and nowyour mi-' ry when von get their.

the notMn that they leave tliat I am-a dark
an undeveloped spirit—is

I tell you tile same; but 1 will ted yon more ।

they will outgrow tlniM- C'lndi- ' tjike us all together.for this reason: There 's something more to

1 must for the present bid you 
. Louis John Ilmlolph Agassiz.

and try, if you don 
will eoim* of It. "I

a- it. 
ellt,

. My name, 
eleven years

; 1 do 
If she

v. Mtbei tlu-y are 
V orahle po-ltioll ;

wh>n she’s 'lek? 
wh.-hi-vcr I can.
night 1 help her to

like to be called tha 
Dec. 22.

th . 
.1 1’.

is dead. •
[Subsequently Miss B. was pronounced dead

r • 
ll.
•"

. th

. i I ' 
!■' M-

r lh 
* , 
V!
•u*

Edgar- Anderson.
sir, Is Edgar Anderson:

-I,

I- s.

M 1 1 ‘ 
nnb * 
drhii

U .’
»v iH’

I.l i-i

spirits to areonl me somethin:

*ii». •
M "M 
h j: 
pir. .

n.r •.

I. UtH

i •
'.b

t '* 
nJ

I f.' 
' ■ ’ i

*!»»>•*, into all thr p.^t, tluimuh all thr piv

f.... i, 
, .-r'
ii*. '

ii'.
• -J

•M
I If

h-ft '. 
I. A- J t, 
.'.•I ll<

human intellect will be willing to receive when 
and what the spirit-world is able to give. Now

I t 
.1 II; 
" «’! 
Ji M

■than that: tlu- thin* will come w lieu vour sue-. 
cessois will not have the poor with them, and

llnitll'T

That's

i- •■ 
i

■’ -i- tn ir

i'
ti

Old Margaret. .
Hood day, sir! Some folks a Hille way out of 

here—of this city—a bit out—who have heard 
of me, ami where I manifested in answer to

,..-, i. - 
i; n. i: . >i

lb -it. —It.

spirit, as they
somethin*- I don't know much about. Faith 
I think we are -al,I of us more or less dark 
Begad! J don't think w'e are all light—imt

poor, cvi y om- of them
Hod'- |.....r, evei v om-

W I lie

.Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.

Mrs. I. 
Mrs. I

thi" MmiI. ih spit'tu.Ci-iu. bn* .:’ •• 
nihf\ nnd it- \u Jin -",-Irrt< hin^

•dill

। mine. I wmld have thr bright galaxy of minds 
| by which I am mu rounded accord tu me the 
; palm nf having ilmw somrlhing for thi* >ch'ner

and int • tho illimii.ild” tutnio H L 
drrd, tnd pa-t human ennipirhi h-ipn.

I have hut ju*t vntricd iqmu th-’

| Now the qurstiun is whether this.woman ran hr 
I jtMorrd to life again, if thr spirit has actually
1 born srvrtrd from thr bodv ? ’

• ■c 
I
-• ।

r < .,.-. I 
l.". ll I.

I..,’..
Ir •- ■rg- p 

Me- •
M-r.l-e 
C. M. ' 

sk . l a 
'.-..:• 1

I .-nine to m-ip nei 
a good torn fm her 
want' a drink in the

N«'\\. !vmrinl’*T thi*-- 
,.f Ih.-m. I chi', imt

..................................  ami my mother, he
I would think it worth while to do something to

In tie- gi tter, or in a mot" fa- 
th'-i ale < ouT' p""l nml, Ils

l' believe. Go mid see wlmt 
you do n't go.there Psluill 

, ani(you know you don't
L Good-day, mister.

UlH I ■• .|, -.| .
I..." is u. w -,v

kind good-by 
Dec. 22.

-i. - -
-«»h. «7'.tn t*

Seniiec conducted by Prof. Dayton. .

wilh ll'-r, is doing ln-r . .... I. If .'lie wants ;i ‘ edge and belief tin-woman i' undoubtedly dead.

• those who vo n- cmli-o d around him in nnei-nt 
days, ” '1 lie pmirye will bale always v.jth you.” !

y oi: go oat. and 
pi-ml.-d i.-r-<o-il

[ lit cell I'll at 
I" al, tl:.'." )

the kind nf lu aHi' id'h aelMns 1 have ’ the phy deimi det-liiring t" the best of Ms know]-z ■' t! -■ 
I -■ .1 4 I .k 
\ 1 I < •

loll il.lilll to 1'0 Go r - eliildrell, eaeh one of iml 

■ HPjht t«! be \Ulllim t<» tin M.llirtllino f<T HnJL 
|Jti|. A prim* S all "•• u k . Lav it ta'ie whm

Ic -III'- it will be plop' lly ex

- p""|‘. Dei*. -2.
tlH time, in C"n-i'qiii-iiee of r.p-

Wl'.- '■'. 
l|•l■• *. ;•■ i- 
<4IA«<*14* •►Lb*. V 
lh.- l«-ll. I 
t.«f, hit

Good day, sir. ..

------Loilis'Jolin'Rndoiph'Aftissiz.
By thr l.iiMiu'" of ....withy I'B'idcnt, 1 

b in- !"■'o iniit”'l I" in.ill" lh" "Xp' iiiii'H nl 
-; .'hili'.: t" i"ii Hii- afb rii""H I mn di-' pl.i im 

p’.'"' d, ii"1 i'll!: with 11." br.ii'.li uf III'.'gland

!>•• x ;i ..W li .»>', : I 
'• n, .' ! ’i-' < L.ll',1:1 
IJ.< • ’ t t« - L.-u <| 

> u. ..* Li * -.- . \h . n

good deed that is dime IliTe, is reg-j as well as I could 
istered t" lb" iweimnt <>f the doer, and it al| goes | the best I eimld in b arniii 
to mak>- up Hie Mini total of your Imppincss-rir'' ....... ‘ '

^Icssaqc department.
(hv>M il and put into b* J \\ta n >hr’> si‘’k, 1 

. ronm and I do it. I inata' ni>^-lf tfriicrally ut- 
fill bt-raiiT I have a pimt h»v<‘ forlnT—I had 
before I Went away. I \va<a Trvanrin her f.i- 
ther’s family, and had a UBal h»\e for bvr h< it. 
When she was Wry siek one time, and nigh 

■ unto the other world—faith I 1 thought m\xdf 
i ihe was going, and wa^'a Phdr't:inl, and was

going to bell. 1 loved her, ami I didn't want 
l lu r tn go to lu ll ill all, T 1 begged hep to be 
'baptized in the Catholic faith. “Anything.”

>lu- says; "I don’t rale; it makes no dilfer- 
. ......  to me.” So she wa^ baptized a t’atta»lb»f 
and 1 ••tuoii gijd-mother to her, aiul 1 am god-

ami relation.'of the -pii it-Mm bl, mM 1 feel my 
1 weakm—. my utter imil.ilitj. to giappl-- wilh the 
, yr.-at qm -tioiis that pre-eiit tlu-ui'elve-, rapidly 
I to my view ; and, feeling, a- I do. an inleU'C ae- 
i titity in my .'.ml to begin my w.ik. I have es- 
: 'lived to take tin-first step, like a child loitering 
[ from it' mother's lirm.., yet at Ih.-sime tiuie feel- 
png'ine tlmt the parent Power will protect it —

in ihrongli Ihe 
sinib: I‘f till'liai.il'"ine d.K , tlioil Liglit of our 
soul', tlii'ii lh <t pii-'"iit 1’owi r, oar Stnuigth, 
we look upward and outwaid to tin i. thi' hour, 
hi tb" liillio-""f faith and without D-ar . for lii.it 
IhU'fiTFToV.- lVlia'li wr hale Ll thi o, uh God, mil 
Fntb'-r aiid our Moth’T, I'.i'b'th out all bar. So 
We''"III"'tlaigbiway to tbi'i', il'king bu bl '• 
ing' . ii'kiug that ivinai li.iv>- p"WT nnd wi'-’ 
dmi> w ith whi' h to bi 'towof what we have galh- 
Clril in ilie land of 'mil, ti/lho',-who are'trug- 
gllii.g on II.•■ 'lion- ol. moital'di , in tin- 'bad- ' of 
’[’iiiie- ii'kiiiiL oh our l ather nnd mir Motlu-r, 
that oui i-baiity in ii He-o bioad, nnd "in Mie 
for humanity -o tlaumi-gh. tlmt we shall do .mir 
work Wi ll, and i•■l■^■ive•tlm app|iibali"li Hot only 
of tbei', but of mu ov. n »niil'. Fatlu-r, Mother, 
thy ehildien have ne'd of light -more light —give 
it them ■ lh> i l-ildreu Urie need of rharilv— mme 
ehalitl -give it Ha in ; till i bildl' li bale lim d of

fi l ling that G<M mdiT' all thing'aright, from 
tb" -malli-J alum "f th ing t" Hi" grandi 't world.

1 fri-l that It ”wa' right' Hint I ri'iiialmd in 
"Hinparativi' darkm '>I'nii'Tining thi' gn at qiic'- 
ti"ti nf tin' ag" during my imutal lib-, and it is 
I'qu.illy right tliat imw tin1 liglit .has bi'iiincd in 
up'in niy soul, and I km-nv for a >-iTtiiiuty that 
1 tin', amt that I have powi'r to K'tiirn com-' 
mmih'ating witli mortality, tliat’ I should taka 
up th" bunb n of the hour; that I slnud'd'hou'l- 
d'-r it' 11.... "itics, and pruss unwind to tin- 
'billing mgik-thiit awaits rvi-ry i-ariu st .seeker 
I’m ui'dimi.-................................... . .

Tin;, world says I did somefMng for.jsr.ii nre 
in lay day. I 'honld hope so ; but 1 would have

more w i'doiu ■-L'iie it tliein . and limy w.- be in- ; 
deed muii'tei ing -p:i it-w ho siiall biing good) 
ami lost eiil on lie- i-ailh . who shall op.-n the : 
diior of the liim-r elmiubi r of truth, mid bi....me i 
guides uulu'ouls dwelling in imutal life, leading ; 
them mil of darkness into light. Amen.

Dee.'22. . .

. Questions, and Answers. -
!2‘,?T!!.',.L.yxo Si'ii:lT- —If you have qiu-'tiuiis, 

Mr. t hairiiimi, Lam ready to In-arHu-up ..
yvi:s. —[Fumi .1. t.'lnrke, Ni-w York.) Kev. 

llobeit Taylor, author of '• Db-gi si* " mid Ilie 
”SyiH,igiim.,';iuake' this ;i''< rtion in liis li-etures j 
-upon Free Masonry : ”1 shall prove Free Ma- 
sonr.uto be Hie combined re;-u I of the Egyptian, 
Jewish’and t'lni-timi superstitions, and abso
lutely identical with the celebrated I'leiisifiian 
iny.'tei ii-' ol Greece, the .Dionysian mi'lelies 
mid . orgies iff Baeehiis, and the t. hii'I’mn mys- 
leries iif th.* Sm-inim-iit of the Body mul Blood 

- of Christ.” V. a- the learned gentleman light in 
the assumption tlmt the most su-H-d ceremony of 
the •'hristians was mu'l is liuTaii aiie'ieul super- 
stitiom to which cidislaiit iHe and familiar com 
Vers.ition liavi-'given tin- semblance of reality ?

AN;.—That th" f'hri'timi religion Ini' its root’ 
in I’he Ma-oiirv is. to h-mm-d- minds, mi undis
puted fact; but tlmt Fr< e Ma-onry is of.its.-li a 
super.'tilioji or a 'iipiT'titioU' rite, I question. 
Certainly not, ;i' th" term i- detip, d ; for super- 
slitbm, asiJJ' popularly deliiu-d, means little of 
nothing—means' simply Hie grouping together of 
inn’iinny Ideas, out of whirli grow uncanny struc
ture:'. faith', all of which must neeis'a'rily be 
blind. Now, using tlie leiui ”supmslitimi " in 
thill '1*11'0; 1 .'hall be obliged to affirm Quit l-’^ee 
Masonry lias nothing whatever to do with it.

Q —1 By tin- same.) I' tlu- Epistle to the He
brews a series of letters written to a elmfeb, In 
the model'll neeeplntiim of the term, urwere they 
written to a Lodge of Ma'iins ? ' .

of all otlu-r -.'-H-nee'-this Modern Spiritualism ; 
and so I -hall h" willing lo tread my way, 
••tep bv step, ».-.-king hour by. hour, and mo- 
lin-nt by UIOUK-Ul, to le-.ttu uuue tntdniote of 
tills wonderful M-i.-nee, mid as 1 learn, to bi' 
willing lo slii'd wlmt 1 learn upon others, until 
1 'Imll feel that I mu-ready to be crowned anew. 
How true it is of tills grand seiem-c (hat God 
iii Ids wisdi.m Imtli willilield it from many 
a wise nnd- prudeiit, and Imtli .revealed its 
glory unto babes ! It hath eoine down to the 
•common people.,and they have received it gladly.

Feeling that 1 have exhausted Hie power nJ-

A.—The terms Church and Lodge are sytumy- 
inbus. They both ni|-nn the grouping together 
Of. souls fur the purpose of iiitereliiiiipiiig Mens, 
of practicing symbol', ceri iiionials. These h't- 

. tors which wyny written_)o. Hie w^ churches
of aneb'iit tiine wore deubth-ss written to sepa- 
rale groups or lodges that were outgrowths of 
Masonry. Thegenth-miiii from whom tbi'w-Mens 
were drawn is right in liis coneluslntis with refer- 
enee t<> Christianity mid to othqr religious, add 

/ Masonry. . ~" '
Q.—[ By tlie smile.) Were tin' Hebrews a dis- 

tinet nation from otliers?—or is the appellation 
onA belonging to a grade of iMvaneed .Masons?

A.—Tlie llebreivs were a distinct tribe from 
others. At tin- time tlu* Hebrew tribe lloiiiished,

Q. —Are the names Christians, Jews and Is- 
rnrlitvs. the names of eommunith-.-that ever ex; 
bled iii a national or political elmractiT, or ate 
they designations, of tin; different degrees or 
grades of Masonry? ■ .

A.—Neither ; they are names of different races 
or tribes of nn ii. • * '

Contiioi.i.ixO Suiuit.—In view of the present 
necessities ot the poor al this season of tlie year, 
J have deeim-d it wise to open at this place aeon- 
tribmii.ii for the poor—a sort of-cbai ily-bnx— 
asking th.it ihe friends who shall gather Imre 
shall give from one penny upward. —Ju-t as 
mueh as they feel that they can well giv<—just

fil 'd turn any way, I am IIkt*' to do it, and 
a!way* mean In bv, and if it i* <4 lhq devil, 
why, tlu* ibvilL wiy food ; that S all 1 'vr got 
to -ay about it, hv L wry unml !

Now you ><T I have tho taw to all this I am 
a <‘:Hb"H<\ iind the propio out there, that have 
mlbd me to rinne here to-day, are rrot«>tiint< 
They have a great honor of the Catholic faith ; 
they think then*’> nothing good thoro at all. 
Wrll, 1 don't knu5v_.ii> thru- is to them, but

liar trance, tlie re-mlt of wliieh would be the rev
elation of some startling fact'— facts which 
would convince tlie skeptical world of the truth 
of Splrituali'in. Miss Bonney has been .tin in
mate of the house of 1.. O. Preston, a farmer re- 
'iding about a mile and a Irtll west of the village 
of Avon, for more than eight year.'. She was the 
daughter of p. or parents,“and was adopted into 
tlie family of Mr. Pre-don when about seventeen 
year.' of age. On the. tenth day of November 
hi't, Mi'S Bonney informed her friends tlmt her 
time had come, and they imi't prepare for Ilie 
.-vent which had been so long predicted. Slie 
'tilled tlmt slu- was to prove that a pei'on could 
die,’the m>u1 be completely separated from the 
Inniy, the lii 't >t iges of deeuinposition evil! set in, 
and then, by miraculous power, be restored to life 
again, in all respects as before.” At the present 
time she lias been live w. eks iii this condition,

there is to me, and a- long ns tb'-re is, I am 
going to 'tick lo Hie good, and 1 have to say 
to those people : Now I can’t give yon a di
r. i't answer. I can’t satisfy you by coming here 
any better than if 1 hud n’t come, beraum1 
1 can't answer for myself as to whether 1 
am good or bad. 1 only know 1 try to do the 
very best I can, and If that’s bad, why then it 
is. It Isn't very bad to me.' It do n't seem bail. 
I don’t seem bad to myself, but if I do to you—• 
nil rigid ; 1 can’t help it, an.l the manifestations 
I give through your lady medium here, they are 
all natural, nnd they are blessed by God, else" 
they couldn't be given, Unit'sail.' It matters 
not whether I make sounds upon Iier headboard, 
or hung up her clothes, or whatever 1 do, it's nil 
the saine—it's of God. Now If your Protestant 
religion leaches you yon can do anything with-, 
out the will of God, it teaches you more than the 
t.'alhnlie • religion teaches me. Old Mnrgnret; 
that's what I am known by. Good day.’

Dei'. 22.. . • . . ‘

itrong, wise; good people in the spirit-world at 
all times, and never ask for aid tliat it Is not 
granted them; tint if these children liad no 
menus of returning tn eartli, some good would be 
left undone ; more starving ones would enter the 
spirit world than do now. Surely, there are 
enough already.

My; father wishes to know if he shall publish a 
pamphlet containing a record of tlie doings of 
Hu'band of children of which I am a member. 
No, dear father, not yet Wait a little while 

I longer, and then you will seo tlie way more clear, 
1 and will be able to give the world something tliat 
1 will be of lasting value. Wait, nnd I will tel] 
1 you wlii'U Hu* proper time lias come.
I [To the Chairman.] Good-day, Mr. Wilson, 
1 Jennie Johnson. •
| Mr. Parker says it would be well for me to add 

Hint I was a pobr little child-who died of want,

i A. — No, certainly not, if >iieb a condition 
■ takes place as slu- is said to have predicted 
' would take place, that is, an enlire separation of 
i Hie spirit from the body, and deeoinpu'itmn has 
I begun, showing that tlie body Ims cmne under 
j the rule of aimthi-r law. Nature never breaks 
any of her laws. There are no miracles in Na- 
lure. We deny tin; n'Sertion, it is absolutely 
monstrous. If the lady has remained ill tlie cim- 
dition described tlie length of time your journal
istic correspondent affirms,- in all probability she

My ful I let’s .nu me was William AmlvrsJn ; my 
motlHT’s name, was Mary Jane Anderson.“ I 
liave two brothers and a sish-r. My father does 
not believe in any hereafter, and he’s father a 
hard man, and makes my mother's life very tin- 
happy ; but he thought a good dvyl of me, and 1 
thought perhaps If 1 let him know 1 could come

. Isaac \Barrows. ■ •
I have a sun mid a daughter in Boston whom • 

I shmiM be glad to reach. My.name was Isaac . 
Tmirows. 1 lived a poor life here-didn't see a i 
gn-iil deal of sunshine, bitt- I 've got along a ' 
gri-iil deal bi tter in the new life. , . ' . . I

In niy early days I was a ship-builder—a ■ 
'hip eaipouter. 1 got along very, well, but I got 
injured by a'fall, and 1 wasn't able’to work at ' 
my trade, and 1 was obliged to take up witli 
anything I cmild do. 1 li'i-d tn san" wood for 
pi-opb- in Boston, and giiTnuhd doing jobs— 
anything 1 cmild get to do to earn an honest 
penny. 1 always tried to do right, ami 1 don't 
reuuuiiber of’ ever wronging miybody, although 
Fatln-r Taylor thought I was in a very ilncer- I 
tain way beeause I eiuild n't get leliglon and । 
'join, (lie church!’. He jug as good as told tin- lie. . 
thought I was dv'tihi'd to be damned, but lie , 

I knows better now—he knows better now,’ for' 
he's got.Jnto a world where he knows that ! 
I'bareli ereeds mid profes'linis do n't. amount to ■ 
mueh. It's the good deeds you do that tells for ' 
you in the other world. It's nil iye|l enough 

I tlmt my son and niy daughter nre ehurch mem
bers. If it suits them I mn sntisliml; but I hope 
Hml, witli their Christimilty, tfiey will Lave hu- 
millty, and not be asluumul that tlieir old fa- 
tlier hns cyme ami told what lie used to do in 
llo'ton. . •

Try the spirits, nnd see wlmt they are. Now 
this spirit <>f Christianity I mil going to try; I 
am going to si-e If tny cbihlrwi have got the 
genuine. • I doubt it very inurh, but 1 hope they 
have—1 hope they have; I hope it is tlie pure 
kind that Christ had. If they have,, it is all 
right; but if they have n't, it won't amount to 
bum'll. , ’ . . . .

Now T’believed it was’rigid for me to come 
back mid let my. children' know that thine ivns j 
n wny opened by which we could come.- If they j 
receive it kindly, 1 shall be glad; if they don't, I 
I shall lie sorry for tliem.Tme.illi'iHhV^ have ■ 
lost a good ileal. 1 slmn't'have lost anything j 
J shall have gained the .satisfaction of know
ing Hint I ’ve done niy duty. Tliat’s something i 
to gain. ; ■ . . . ’ !

I lived here seventy odd years, and 1 saw 
something of life here. I was a kind of a phi
losopher iu 'my way, amb 1 am sorry to say that 
f found that those who made thi* largest pro
fessions, generally had the smallest possessions':

as iiim b as they would like to have legi't.Ted to j t...,._..". ......................... .,. , ..................................
tlieir accniit iu lie land oj.souls. Now. in mak^yHiing mole about pie. They want-to know 
ing this appeal, r do n't make it for tin' poor । whether 1 am a dark spirit, of whether 1 am

in New York City, myself. Feb. 12.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
I Mwlain !>.'■ eu. .cilia Klug: E’lilh' Aii'Ikk. of New 

Ymki'li'.. t.. hl'parmil-; l-'allu-r Im Snu-t: Ellen Curry.
; Tu.-.,mn. Ine, :»,—Hiiirh-t <’. I'haioiccv. tu her sun,
I William il. i li.mucy: .laiit'-s i:";uilniau: MaLr Hoburi 

C. Ilatpcr. uf tlu' Cuiilc.li'ralcservh'i', tu his lirultu.'rSam-* 
iu": l.lil'i-Cr"''. tu Big Eagle.

Thursdnii. .Inn. 1. MnmP-: Caiharliu- Dab*: lulgar A. 
' Suihig. <1 l'iitliul''l|'bla. lu his iiuulu'c: .Moi Elh-nwoml. 
I <>: l.uuibiu. Eng.: I'alrlrk cawy. ut ll'iluu.

thn'hrn. .Zuu. a.-Marv Aim M't'luskey. »r lb>st«n, to 
her bnilli'-r anil sblcr: Capi. .Ichii EUh: Susie Elliot, <>t 
I'liirlim ilU Ohl'., to her parents: I’atru-k Him lean.

Tins'hiv. -/"fl. II.-w. II. Scwar.l: . . .. Vail, ot 
I'hiulesii.wn, Mass.; Jniob K. Smllh, ut r.aitlnuire, Mil,,

Wrsd'w. /•'•'■. s. - Zachary'Tiiyli.r: B-ts-v Pagi-. -ot
Hadley's Falls: riikr-.liistln- chase; Bennie Ellli't, lo his 
futh’M’. ’
'Mi>nd'iyt 7'V>.‘J. G-'orge (’mb"!!, M l.fi 'ell, Mas*., to 

hh ivihs’NMufu'Hi Cuvier, of Llv’-rpcoJ, Eu« . to hishou .
* Twhw.. /Vl in. Minnie: Jarvis, of M iolilgaji, to his 
i rhlMrohf EHz^hoih Gago, of Nashua. N. IL, toherhu»< 
1 band: Jn«*k Sp -m or.: Elb*n Ciossgr t v. ,

proving that tlie spirit wlio answered the above । 
question in December was correct.—En.JLoi-' L.] :

Q.—Jsit not possible tlmt she maybe in a I 
tranee, mid may lie re-tored, if decomposition ' 
Ims not taken place, and 1 think tlie statement ' 
is that it Ims not? '

. A.—Very well, thi'ii, in Hint ease it is possible, ! 
but by Iio means could the-spirit return again ! 
after it had once been entirely’separated from 

.the body. •
Q. —Have yim.atiy-know.ledge of this case ?

. A.—No, I have H»t. The assumption that a 
certain fact was to be proven tllropgh this so- 
called miraculous condition, proves to me tliat it 
is a fraud throughout.. ' ■ w

[A gentleman in tlie audience remarked that 
he knew.Mr. Preston and Miss Eleanor Bonney ; 
that they live about eighteen or twenty miles 
front llochester ; that helms been at the house 
several times, tiiul tbiit-MissUtinniiywas a good

' n'urrilmi, !’•>'. li-tlei'W’l'. Amli'rom. of N-wYork, 
(u hinlh''l ut smi-vaimn this mornlim:) Margin-el Dolby, to. 
her son Matthew. .
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pleaseme’. :
Now, fatlicr, be good to my mother—first of 

all, lie-good to my mother. Jleiimmber; every 
unkind word you speak to her. you speak it to 
me. (Jeannot be Imppy, father, until you are 
kind To niy mother’. If you will go to the medi
um, Dr. Slade, Twill show you tliaLl can come 
back, father, mid t’mt I live, so you never will 
doubt any more. How please to go there ; go

• Ellen Gerrish,
My name was Ellen Gerrish. I dled, of con

sumption. I haye been gone three years. 1 left 
a husband and two children. I Would have, my 
children brought up in a knowledge of these 
things; I would have thein brought up hi spirit
ual liglit, and not In the dense theological dark
ness that suii'mnided me, for 1 went out in a 
shadow into Ihe other life. Oh, 1 want my little 
Annie and James to know something of tills 
beautiful spiritual truth. Livnnt them to be 
taught the beauty of this return; I want them 
to knew that tlieir mother can watch over them, 
nml, if they once believe, tliat, 1 cannot believe 
[hat they will ever do wrong. James, James, 
teach our children of spiritual truths, and be you 
taught yourself. Good day, sir. Dec. 22;

i Lizzie Emmons,
1 niu anxious to convince some friends of mine 

that I live, mid tliat because 1 live, they ton siiall 
live after deatli. These friends have made vari- 
diis’unsuccessful efforts ivith mediums in New 
York nml in Boston. Now, 1 have to say this to 
tliem : 1 feel sure that 1 siiall In: successful in 
New York, successful in convincing them beyond 
doubt if they will only persevere, rersevere with 
tlie lu,st medium they went to. I shall succeed, 
1 feel it iu my soul I slmlj. Now, don't despair, 
and if I succeed in satisfying you, it will be 
worth all the world to ydti; so liave patience nml 
persevere. 1 slmll be known by the name of Liz
zie Emmons.' I dled of consumption, In Boston. 
I was an actress'by profession. ’ Dee. 23.

’ . : * . Pinkie.
Me. got here! Me want to send word to my 

‘-‘Council of the Morning Star ” in New York, 
tlmt so sure as the Great Spirit reigns iu the 
upper huiiting-gnmnd and here, so suii^f’inkie's 
prophecy will be true, true as the strirs are true, 
true as Hie sun is true; and as the sunlight falls 
upon: the earth and kisses it into newand strong
er life, so tin* power Hint will run through tliat 
Council, as it sits from time to time, will grow 
clearer. They will understand it better ; it will 
glow broader, deeper, ami higher, mid by-aiul- 
by it .will cover the' whole earth, and Pinkie's 
ihnphecy will become'completed. Good moon, 
sik - “ ' Dec. 23.

" : Invocation.- . ... ■
Thou Infinite One, who art not far from any 

oiie of iis, whose eternal truths lire tlie birthright 
of every living soul, give tis to understand-these 
truths ; bakdize us with thy wisdom, so that we 
•may read till* page of life more clearly, so that 
we may analyze more perfectly, and draw from 
Nature's wondrous realm those beauties by which 
the soul shall climb the steeps of Heaven. Thou 
Father and Mother, Soul of our studs, we bring 
thee, this hour, through human lips, our praises 
as our petitions. Wo ask thee for wisdom, for 
strength, for love. We praise thee for that tholf 
hast already bestowed upon us, and, day by day, 
a.s we march through life, we will seek to do thy 
w ill nnd render al) praises for the. hour unto

alone, but I make it for the donors to tbe poor; 1 something better. Well, faith! I do n't know, 
for 1 well know by experience tliat each one of •myself. 1 did n’t call myself very bad when I 
you wil! have nerd to have something to your ; was here in thi. world. I was a poor old Woman, 
accoinn ui the Hank of Heaven, and I as-ure i and 1 lived by the work of my hands.- I was 
you that even-single good thought, as well as ; an liom-J Catholic, and I lived up to my faith

tions Hi.it make poverty : they will hsini lonmke get, and so there 's some daikiiC'S about us.
11 proper-division i.l tlie tiling'wliieh belong to ; They want to know if I come to tlie lady 
theFatlu'r; they will barn how to pioperly di-i m< diem here, and give nianifestatiims Michas 
vide the soil and all that is a result of labor and ( only the devil himself could give. Faith!, 1

[ Front an Occasional ('(inospoiKlcHt.] , .
i:\tmetN from .Spirit Family- Coniniu

nion, .
Mrs. ’Burton, M ilium, of 11’4 ]IW IWA street,- ” 

ffmc Yurt;, (during the panic,") Xvr.,Wi'A. .
i Infinitude is vast and wid.e, and tlie troubles 
tliat worry now will be lost in its capacious bow- 
ids, so tlia’t though you fret your heart into shreds, 
voti-vah never find a regret nor excuse a tear in 
Ihe fulur,e.. Leave off worrying, and let things 
Hint liave got out of balance adjust themselves. 
Nature, is mother enough to provide for mistakes 
even, and when the time come.^for it you will 
see the reitsnn iMy tilings are just nowout of 
joint. Don't begrudge a beggar a penny be
cause you li.ive.mit got your thoiisnuds, nml hold 
Justus fairn liglit of good deeds'as ever. We 
expect- no impossibilities, but would impose rea-
sellable duties.. Yoii arc full of kindness: do not 
kill it. Yun an* in hands which never swerve 
from Hii' true track, let the routes get crooked as 
tbev mav. ■

.Good by, son. I hold on to yon with a tigiit 
grnsp, and you will not be eiisily let go of. I urn 
he who was your . Father. ’

Deah Fatheii—Children chirp like birds, nnd 
iiih'rrupt the tedium of dull hiijirs by tlieir songs. 
1 place n gay,son_g npon'dlufiiiediuni's tongue, 
and would while away your troubles, Do not. , 
place me out of your reach by the intervention - 
of a long face, ti lugubrious voice afld a cmn-. 
plaining spirit. I must be kept near enough to 
you to fold sweet impressions of myself over 
yotir senses, to imprint upon your mind ah eager 
aspiration fur beauty,’ and fragrance.,: and light, 

which can come only to a cheerful recipient.
You must not quench your fires of enthusiasm 
by repinings, nor shake your own fnrith for a few 
mistiikes tlrat spirits make. Many are so sail- 
gnine that they fail tbsee unhappy nisiilts, anil 
sonic talk ignorantly, hoping to be of use-. Oth-WI 
ers are misunderstood liy tlie mediums, y’ho do. . 
nut convey a true sense of whht is meant. ’ 

. 1 love iny father, and to see him pine would 
cast roses from my tree of beauty, would canker, 
theswi'ets in my cup, and impair iny powerto . 
control tliis medium, wlio is to me as tlie fine 
trebh! tic a harp which can be touched in high < 
and low accords, . ............ • ■

By-by, darling fntlier. Your happy daughter, 
• ’ ’ ” . Mary.

. Ant,onio Perott.
1 was in this life one forty-three years. I been 

.gone from my. body three mqnths mid one-half.  
. 1 lives out in Memphis, where\the fever took it. I 
was born in Portugal. 1 come J® country 

■ five, most six years ago. My name wis Antonio 
Perott. I leaves in this eily .my dnuglib She’s 
one of these mediums, I tells her idl the iu». 
wail,-wait,rwait— l-do something for yotifwa 
but she not like.to wait, she’s troubled. Now^ 
what 1 do is this : her uncle, my brother, is com
ing here. He will niiike iier out nml take care of 
her, because 1 shall bring him to iier. I can do 
tliis. I shall do It. She mustWait, wait a little 
longer. . Wait; she’s not bud off, good enough, 
she need not.trouble, only-just wait till become, 
then slu- knows what to do. She tells me I wiis 
to come here and speak, then she should. under
stand if I siiotild come, so that‘s what for 1 come, 
yoii see. - , Dec. 23.

. Questions and 'Answers, ■
■ _(}i.'t:s.—[From ncorrespondent.] There seems 
to be much honest investigation of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. Mediums, as a whole, fail tin give 
anything sati'faetory to tileinvestigator. Would 
it no( be better for mediums to refuse to sit un
less they are lu good condition?

Axs.—Yes, it certainly would ; but liow mueh 
is tlieir-refusal worth when it lias to contend 
with tin- psychological hilliu-nee of those who 
d.-sire to u-e tlieir powers? Simply nothing. 
Now, tlie fault is with tliose who desire louse 
Hii ir powers, and not with the mediums. I 
know tins. Long contact with various medi- 

.ums, and partimdarly with one, has given me 
more than experience; it- Ims givim me knowl
edge in Die matter. As tlie world grows wiser 
eoneerniiig this most momentous question, the

orally tlu-y do, and get most egregiously hum. 
bugged. ' -

<?.—The lleeliestcr' Demoi'rafand Chronicle 
contains mi mliele headed “ The Spirit-Land— 
Five Weeks in a Trance—An Avon Mystery—A 
I mmg Lady dons her Shroud and Dies, predict
ing iter i. turn to Life," from which ive extract 
tin- following : " Sev< iaYYnbnth ago an' umiiar- 
lii'd woman by Hie name of Eleanor Bonney an
nounced to her friends, that she was, at some" 
time nut far distant, to go iiito a long and pecu-

Jennie Johnson. "
How do you So, Mr. Wilson ? 1 mil Jennie. 

Mr. parker says, in answer to the question, 
“Wlint good do we receive Jrom Spiritualism, 
mid how do these returning spirits benefit us?” 
I hml better make a statement of some of the 
cliildren’sdoingsXvithln the last thirty-six limns. 
1 have nothing to say about wlmt .has been done 
before that. Theeliildreii belonging to the group 
that I belong to, have, within tlie last thirty-six 
hours, received thirteen little babies—partly from 
New York, partly from Boston—who have died 
of want. 1 hese little babies, these cbildreh liave 
carried to the homes proeided for them in the 
spirit-world; mid these children are instrumental 
in influencing benevolent persons to visit the )o- 
ealities where they found these poor children 
with tlieir parents and friends, suffering—to go 
tliere and to <lo something for them to relieve 
them ; aiul, within the last thirty-six hours, three 
hundred mid twenty-eight persons have been re
lieved in Boston and New York -relieved by be
nevolent persons going tO'them-^going under the 
iiilliu-nee of these children (unconsciously, to be 
sure). The children first visited various medi
ums witli whom they were in rapport, and gath
ered power and strength, liglit and magnetic 
force from them, with whiqh to influence these 
benevolent persons, and take them to these par
ties who are in need. So, tliat is. tlie good We 
have done within the last thirty-six hours, and 
that is only a small amount when compared with 
the whole. Bands <>f children organize them
selves in the spirit-world to do good on earth, 
and they receive encouragement and aid from

, Magnetized Paper* .
Knowing that either df-ww w Iwilth can be 

imparted by and through letters, and liaving 
been favored witli a pniMrfitl spirit vitalizing 
magnetic, gift, whereby] have relieved.and cured 
many sick persons at a il'istmice by sending them 
ti sheW-pf magnetized paper, an'd to make niy 

■•assertions more fully realized, I will for tlie next 
ten days send, to tlie sick wlio are’in indigent 
chcunistiuiees n sample of. tlie paper on receipt__  

“of ti prepaid addressed envelope, wliielHsTolbe 
worn by them. The results frequently are as 
Jingible as that of takhig_ powerful medicine, 
ivml with no deleterious effects following them.

Xesiring to show its power, I will quote only 
one,ease: Jan. 1st, I received a letter front a per
son li\ng several hundred miles distant,.stilting 
Hint thtpjiiirty was suffering severely with short- * 
Dessof lirfcatli and a. cough, etc. I sent a'sheet 
of the magnetized paper, and on the 1fith of same ’ 
month an’iinswer was returned in these words: 
“ Your paper relieved immediately; niy cough is 
all well. I did not have to take any tiling after 
receiving your letter.” I could give many sinii- 
lar cases, which go to show that tliere tire forces 
in Nature that are mighty for good as well as 
“ evil,"'and ean be chemically applied to the re- 

'lief of the afflicted. A. S., Hayward,
/ Magnetic Physician, t> Daw street. 

Jj’iwfon, KL 14,1874.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
’ - The First tliinrtrrly Convention* .
For 1S7I. ot thti New .Hrsey Slate Association of Spiritual- - 
IWaiiH Fi'leiujsct IWgicss. will l>t> la-Id in I’lnin street 
Hall, X inelaiiil. on Saturday, and Sunday, Feb.-21st and 
22<l. Special Mibjcrtg: Granges. Ballroad!;, and ilm De
mands for Government to aid tlie industries of tlm Coun
try. Among the very able speakers lobe present are John 
G. Drew, of EiizatMlu or Charles .Soars, of NeverMnk, 
Grange State I vein rent, of New Jersey; Mrs. Augusta 
Cooper Bristol, the poet and orator, who so clpuined 
aur Contention last August: IW4 J; B, Henrik of Bricks- 
bnrg: Dr. S. Marshall, of Wilmington. Del., and W. F. 
Jamieson. Secretary of IL A. of S. Three sessions and 
conferences each day. A grand sociable on the evening of 
thrust. Washington remembered. ’ Fion'1 New York, get 
tickets at Cortland street Feirv atttk.M. rm Cfunden. 
Fumi Philadelphia, loot of Market street. at SA.M. and 
L1'.-?'- 'ill1’'’ l"'D> 1’imaqi'lplilaWIW ■
V rhUy will report to the Committee In'tlm evening at* Uio 
Bail. Ever>body will lie welcome. For further Informa- 
Hon. addrws 1). J. Stansberry. 277 Mulberry streer, New
ark. L. K; Cgoneey, Prc*W#W, Vinelaud.

N. IL—N. J. South; rn not running trains now..

To Ilie NpliTiualislHorilic WcM.
The Northern Illinois AsNocIntlon of Spiritualists will 

hohl their Seventh Quarterly Meeting. In Ghw’h Opera 
(louse. No. 517 West Madison street, Chicago, IH., com
mencing oh Friday, Maiyh 13ih, at io,L o’clock a.'m., and 
continuing over Sunday. thelSih.

The ptiiCoi ni will be (t ee, an which every subject may bo 
<IDrii'.'"'l m'l inalti t?Spiritualism.iiml liiminoliy. ,‘l______

Unit onvviitlmiwill In- g(tv"'n"'l bvstrict I’aillnmimlary 
us:l«,-s. S|>li lm-.<IM,i,t Amt-lb il. wclllvlt" jml loparth-l-' 
pale with "sill Ihlsmu-S.-Vcn'.h Qu.nb'rlj Meeting. Speak- 
its, i-iRim-s. iiii-'imius aiul s'-ers, wu arc f‘"r«llally Invlteu 
to "Ur I'unvi-ntlun, l'"mi- nml liclp us III tlilsmo-great 
vik of R--as<'ii an.l Smii-Trulli. Su'sk'-rs will nut bo 
gnaiabtc'-a p." ai Hits('uuvviilUin. Tlu'Couxenltou will 
lli'ike'-Very "I1..U In h-.lec :hu1 fi'i'il all Iha' come.

By unl'.-r of tie Excciitlve Buaiil or N. III. A. uf S.,
• E. V. Wilson. .Simturi/.

- Mi-i-tbig of ilw Hoar,! oCTi-ostecn. .
A inei'thu;1.f lh- lloaril of Trusteesot th" trnlvrsal As

................. . S|ilrlmaii't'will be held hi Cliicago, 111., on 
.Salmd.'v. I-'eb. 2i, 1871, at the l’aliner lloii'e, at t o'cloek . 
I'. M. Imi'ortaiu business will come before thu Board! 
Members ot the Il' anl will act aceimUiurly.VicToniA C. Woodhull, President.
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SMcHiscnniits
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 

ro.wbgasn 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. 

GREAT HERVINE AND MIMTOR.
Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE. ,
For the Cure of all Diseases that can be cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

rpHE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS an 
A highl) MagnrtDrd and ElretorizviL Combining thrsr 
Rieat rlrmehls wilh inrdlrine, makes them tartly tht 
ataliuo rmetr •>/ llt^ age. ‘

The SliiKiielle Potr- The Electric Powder* 
dels* rm rail CH.fiJ i r< orAcute run* all Seyatirt ar Chronic 
Distantt, surluih Neuralgia, jI)infants, surhas Palsy. Far- 
Rheumatism, Headache, Mt.|nlysis, Dralnr.'S and Blind- 
Vitus’ Datur, Fits, Cunvul-uiess, Dtmbhi Vision, him- 
Mons.CoHr,(T:mips. Dvsiwp-:stroke.all Congestive Fevers', 
ala, all Itiilamnmt ion*uf Llv- rhninic Dlarihu*a, Indlgrs- 
er, KhlneyMind Bladder; M-lthui, Scrofula and Glandnlai 
err# ol all kinds. Mrasirs,[Diseases, (Tilaneons Ernp- 
Hmnll Pox. Dysentery. Piles, Hons. All negative nmifl- 
Constipation, and all diseases lions of Hie system, as Cold
arising (tom a dismdvrrd nrssaml ChHhneas. Exhaus- 
Torpid hirer, I'nuttle Din.pfaw, Relaxation, Languor, 

, rti/o:*, NervmisnessandSh*rp- Stupor. Depression, Nrrvom 
lessnvss. Pains and A<Tn*sol and .Muscular Prostration, 
all kinds. All diseases Invulv-General Debility.
Ing Mucous Sih fares. |

For Chills mid Fever, both kinds are needed, and nevBb 
fail lu effect a cure.

Circular, whh full directions, sent free to any address 
Special directions given, when railed for, free a/chargt. 
elthei at oilice or bv letter. Send brief dcsciTplionuf symp 
tomsand 3-rrnI slatijp M reply.

Each box of Magnetic ami F.i.ECTKicPoWbKKs.cwn- 
talus I wo sheets o( highly Magnetized Paper, to be used as an 
outward application, where their Is palu or weakness. 11 
helps rrmor#! the pain, and ritaM:* ihe system. Agents 
wanted everywhere, pnrHrularly JA#f/nm#. A larguand 
liberal commission given. Send for agents’ terms,

Mailed, post-paid, unirrelpt of price, to any part of the 
United States, Uamulaor Europe.

1 Box Half Magnetic and Half Electric 
PoM'drm............   8LOO

1 Box Magnetic...............................    l.OB
1 Box Electric.............................................................. I.IMI
0 Box cm............................................................................ ft.0U

Send your money al our expense and risk, bx I’ost-ofllc» 
iiionex.iHd’HuJteglsieiid Letter, or DruHson New York.

AH lull cis and remiHanvus must bedlrurfcil to
• HELL A CHAM BEHM IN.

127 EaM Kit KM reel. New York City.
I’ilOURIETGRSs • •

Phcebo C. Hull, • Annio Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic- Physician, 1 Brunch ollh’e,-KU Warrun

Offleu, 127 East Kith st.. I avenue,
(Near Uuhm s<|.) Ncxv York.) Chicago, III.
/For mHc wholesale nnd retail by EOLBY Ar 
Bit'll, at No. II .Montgomery Place, BoMou, Mmoi.

Jan. 3.-if

New Life.for the New Year!
New Life for the Old Blood ! '

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
’ . G-i’eat ITitaHxer,.

■ \ • • ' • . THE . - ’ ' ‘ -

Nutritive Compound,
SHOU LD now be used by xx’wxk-nerved anil pimr-b)wiled 

people everywhere, as the beat reMm alive of nerve-cells 
and blocul-gUih lies ever discovered.

Mild mid soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can
Hike It. Cuiislant ami steady, in Its nutritive power; 1 lie 
worst (onus of disease yield lo Its power. •

Seiid for it to DR. IL R.>TORER, Nu. 9 Mutilgwmery 
Flare, Boston, Mass.
Price Hl.OOt HL< rnrkngVM. 85.00. ■ . . •■
For sale wholesale nml relail uy CJILBY ,t RICH, at No.

9 MonlgoiHTy Place, corner ol' Province street (lower
Hour), It osioh..Mass. : ■ f Jan. 19,

Ulcbiums in Boston.
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
»>»ln«lilulluU»llMirD>l l.lglli UulldlhK, Kochis, N -a.

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE
MIW. MICHF. X Fnl.HOH.

The whirly known Spiritual ClaL voy ant. examines pa
tients fiotn *• n'elouk a.m. to 5 o'clock /. M, d tlh .

BIC. STOHEK will pel-email) attend patients ami 
whaleicr sph mml insight and prartlral Judgment and ex
pet lener ran accomplish, w HI be vinplovrd as hen tolmr in 
curing HmMi k. , “

Pannils In the emmli v. and all imtsuosmdriIng Dll. 
NTOKKIVS NEW VITAE KEMEDIEN. fur < hmme 
and Nervous Discum's will addies’, .

.Inn. 3. nil. n. II. NTOIIEK.

MRS. DR, LF, SLEEPER,
MED I < • A‘l. <' 1. AIR vo v A N T and Magnet Ir Phi Mckin.

AIH’lironlc Dibits tirui-U by Vfgrtatdr Ib nr dlm 
or Magnclbni. In Ncivmw. Rheumatic aiul Ihaln DIs- 
vaM'«. I have met with markrd *urrrss through Hu* Mag- 
noticSjMrm. A p*wfrrt i|cm iIplhm nf disease, an rxtrn- 
slvr mid must su« r<-*^hil prnrthv, and Ihr rmbu -.rmcni nf 
l'adhig New England Journals place Mrs. Dr. S. with 
th»* most t-i-lrhr.tlrd hi lh<* proh,s*'h>u.

Diagnosis by mah' by S'-mlhig lock of hair, agraiulwx, 
$L 'Rrvscvipthm t-vxUa. MrdhmdMIr prisms dvwl- 
op*d.

Residence. I Oxford st reel, off Essex street, Ruston.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
rjlHE original New England Medium, No, ih.MUfurd 
1 street, Boston. Hours 10 A. M. ta i 1% M.
Feb. 7. IW

Dr. Main’sHealthlnstitute,
AT NO. 312 HA RUMSON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHOSE requesthitt examinations by letter will please vn- 
L close $i.on, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, aim

th*' address, ami Maw sex and age. 13 w

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
L1EST, Business and Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 

, fl to fl. 94 Utimdrn street, Boston. I3w* A m-. 22.

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK,
rpHE well-known CLAIRVOYANT AND DEVELOP

ING MEDIUM, will prorHbr for all hi.iilal and 
physical sUllri ingN. Will an>v.rr.rall.s to celure Mindays. 
Ilnurs from 1 loll V. M. 25 Milford SI tret, Boston, 

Jan. 3,-lhv’ ’

Mrs. S. E. Crossman,
PH VSHT A N ami Test Medium, exam Ines aiid prescribes.

Im* diseases, glxe> Magnetic Truaimrnl. anil answers 
scaled Ie: lets cm business, 57 Tremont sheet, (Pavilion,- 
Ronins hl ami 20.) Boston. I lours 9 toj2 a. m., 2 to 5 1*. m.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. It Oak street, 3 doors Hom CH 
1 Washington st. 9 a, xt; to9 P.M,, Sundays Included.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rriRANCEnnd Business Medium. 35 Doverst. Hours,fl a. A 5t. to#p.m. Pubnc86anccsSimday.ainl Wednesdayev«.

. SIRS. DR. A. E. CUTTER, 
711 TH EM ONT STREET. BOSTON, sucecssfiiBy re
I 1 niqvqs Cniicrr* or Tumor* from every part of 

Ihe system without the knife. I’arth-biil ndlsianrc Hvntvi.i 
by giving.a ilescripthm of llielr.case. 4W—Feb. 11.

. M.%<iNlrFir iri^

DR. W.A. DUN KLEE, !U Tremont street, Boom. ID 
- (2doors north Montgomery Place), oilke houndHul2 
and 2 to-4; Arraugcments ran be made for patients tn be 

.visited at their residences . Jam :i.
. MILS. E. B. CHASE

HAS great:success in all easesuf Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays mul Fridays, from lo i»». 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, lb>ston. tf—Aug. W.

' . . ~ ’ MBMUlfiBDY.
TJlRANf’E MEDI UM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston.X Olllee.hours from 9 to 3, Public seance every Friday 
evening. Th'kels-5<tcents. I3w*—Frb.,7.

Beto |hohs.
PRICE REDUCED

t> AW# tf> 
‘V

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
Its pages iH'hig tilled with . -

RADICAL THOUGHT,
.. Un thi* treatment of tabling social ex IL;

SITRITUAL GRACE, ■
Fraught with Inllm'iurSut thuhighest good lo thon* 

_ wlm may read; •
' GEMS OF WISDOM,

Which cannot fall of Hilding Idlguo-nt,Ih 
appreciative. hu;iri»: and

, EARNEST LIFE LESSON’S,

and awaken Inb n-M ,n that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT

to

Whh h forms the chief chnrncteristic of this active epoch.

Nirs. .T. S. Aduins.
Well known, by her works to the liberal public, hits 
author, which tact alone Is il suilh lent gu.naui) o! Ilsm- 
tcie-t. ‘ '

The siartHug rex rial ions of spiritual visitants; Ihe swrei 
jojs of tiue dohicstlclty; thcsbaip ?or!:i! h |ah whlrh h nd 
ihe straggling hum t npwaid to atigullr pm Hlcatbm, Mhiir 
llu*y work mt upon the wrung doer a satu tccompunsem 
rewind; the blasting gluteal passion, and Hieghn^ of love, 
an* all rmhudb’d hi this ilmmlng Volume (h/1bought' 
thidtug vxpm-d<m;xi all times tn ch*at. volu te* and »• haste 
language many passage* lining pm iiaxetl aim Ii Hm sj m- 
paiheth- >oiil will read thimLh a ini-1 nf It-ais, axel iipi>n 

' which the ant hot’s genial, hex in truM hi the ex ent na! goo<| 
of all. and the dlx Im* unity whic h Is tut tn bli-ss lhe wmid, 
c asts a rainbow of prismaticrhe»r. ’

Those hrhrt# who tint! hi the furrow' or life? 
hopeless ol the task Indole Ilium, xx HI do well io haul thh 
volume*. • • ' ; ■
TIiom* who doubt flic*ellienry of elinrlty, should 

pelum* ils pages. Ihat lhe\ max (ihlaiii glhi p.-esof heaven 
while \ei up *n cai lb, whbh they have laicUiltnu faded 
te rcmiprehrnd. . • ' . ’ ••
TIiom* who. regard lew* of the dcmnnd't of re

form, hnxu lulled io. look upon tin- lixmg issue * of (In 
hour, should eMiiiihic- If, tha'l tliry liiay see hoxv far Ihe 
’night daylight of heifered condltIols ter humaulty Is 
breaking along tlv* plain of lime. . ' • -

Circulate it, Spiritualists.- and Friends of
- Free Thought, . J .

For It Is calculuted toxx hi its way ns im active tillsslminry 
In Helds when* more direct polemical publlcalloiib might 
fall of obtaining entry. . :. • . .
/lot) imgeN, t2iiu>; -.• - ^

Cloth, pluln...............;.... i. .t. ^ 
Former price $1,75 

cioih, kih..........;;e;..;..5;.-....,.

.81,00

Helu Sachs.
THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION! i

’ • THE 1

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

' BY THE SI’HUT-PEN OF

Tho press declare the work to bo written in

ToMiom lln'ilriiuul th.-ir bl..I Ihlte.ik, ll II1.1J I..' »ell 
.to state that th” -
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in- advance of 

. • thu press.

81,7ft
Fortner price #AM - . ,'/..•

JI3“ When M*nt hy mnll,' 25 cent* extra for poM- 
ngo- ’ ? . ’ ' ’
,For sale wholesale.mid ndaH br COLBY A RICILat 

No. fl .Montgnm’m y Place, corner or PruvIiice.htrcvl'Oowri 
Hoot). BOMofi, MnsiL. I • • • . , tf
' ’ r. NIN^l 1 E1 MTH)N/g ’

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MINS LIZZIE DOTEN.

The exhaustion of eight edlthms eff these beautiful PneiiD 
bhmvs how well they are nppriTlatrd bv the public. Tin* ps. 
rullnrlty and Intrinsic merit of these Cue ms an* admired in 
all Intelligent and llbcrdl minds. Every Spiritualist ip the 
land should have a ropy, \

TABLE OF CONTENTS.' 
’ PARTI. ■

Helu Horii ^bbertisements

Positive and Negative

rpHE iHiiglreoiifiol I ih POMTH’I! <XD MEO-
1 ATIVi: roiVI>i:itM m.*i ................. * all kln*D, ii

woiulerliil brioiidHl! prevet lent, i lo } do no vlo- 
P ii. .• t<. He- *o“--m. r.uibhig no purging, no nuM»rnt« 
Ing. no vomiting no itnrentbIi>u,

fl.- FOS1TI1 i>i run* Men ntlirIn, Hi>4*Io« hv—Hlie*.
ihiHUii*. I'.iHishI all kln'-b; in.itih va. Dy M-otot v. Vom* 
I’O.g. I>y fci»<‘|o»hi. ' Flat n h in t', Wohik; all tVtunl*

\i. .<, ii

AM him*. N IreplouMtiSM.
NuutHnLr*

’“Since l;ot 1'hiI*’ma-, th - ui'dlum has br.m m umk 
Mraihlx and a-'lduoii-ij. piMa. lug ;, u,.rk -Ahnli o .. ni- 
blur. Di. kclih Mi ,-luM’lx a* b. iu.ik-nm- .JiU l# ;,s |!;..uuh hte|- 
log the xcdcuuf one kI'.: - ! U-ht iti! h< giaxu.” ’’* I x !.- 
b» the ven mimahe <4 c hap!-i h-./m,.., |s Ihm.ute|ili 
Dh kendmi.” "h Mr. < a-n , Du-lu-hs h.h| mitten'ihc 
x\i>ik. xxu should six tliat he had lohmited hi> laih<-i '* ainl- •

Pl d<”

as a llteran liaodut a teal mauite'l.itiim <4 some wf 1!u- 
in? durliuis and p i//.|lng ptem<>m>m;t of Spit IliialDm. (»m* 
tiling h appiteiil : lie* >|ti<»|ud extinct* ftmti lln* glu.-tlx 
..... md xohiiiieilo. midunlatdy. exhibit many c hahiutei bti/i* 
c»f DiukuiMa*a ttiiii-r." ■

l\mu the Spring/, hl Hu fan, July 2'1.
“ Erich «me <4 jte* Aratmilfa p.rM'Hajr' as dldim-fly. ri' 

uhaiiirh-t iMlealh Hilm-elf-and m/rmt-rulM-, in*|he m i .del 
xciimiu* tisin the first, ami in ludhwe l.n.tw thepi, fuel tm 
Ihein; laugh nt litem, ailmhu m hale thum. a* so mum 
c tuature* <4 lle*h ami Mim.J, whic h, indeed, a> llu x mingle 
witli u* in the prog nr** of tin- shuy. ih<*y nc m to bu. Not 
only this, but xx»• ;iiu In!induce d tci'cithi-i people of, fhe fm- 
aginaflon, and beconiu, In like manner, nuuoiighiy ae- 
q Haiti ted ullh them,. These people an* nut duptl. ale-of 
any in the Him volume; nelili>*r me Ihex uommonplacus:-. 
they are crtaltpHs. Whose uieaiions? “

Then* aie terly llireu chapters In Ihu a hole W.uk. uhh-h 
i-mluaeu that poitioiioi it a,nun pt|..j foil;- dunaseo*

Price 82.00. postfigc a I rente.
r»<VMde Wlc-H--dr .,»..» Hl.chb. I “i.BY A HP II. 3*. No. 

9 Montgoimix Fwc. rorn«T of rpohm* Mirrl iiottri 
lloc.rh llo-ioh, ,M;i^. .

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.'

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And tho Fuwrr which lieljied or >iinde Ihrni 

pvrfbrin.il I GUTY HOlt HN. nod ultrr
_ IiiMpIrvit Wot <!>.;
Togcllirr with mhhc IVrsoiinl 'txuiHn anti Chnr- 

nrtvriMh'H of frophrts. Apostles and .IrsiiM.or 
New Kvndh>KMoF"The MJrnrlr*,’ .

Anther.••/ " X‘iitti. a Spirit;" Spirit Wxrkf :ISuf, hip 
Sat ..yJhwttfait* ; ** '* M*\mi ri^tn. Spirit mt I (mih, 

Witchcraft and Miwh.;"' " Tippiiiu Iti# . 
'Wb^'fatc.' tic., .Ie/ '

•'' ........ la-' •, -iM-il. .' •«mm: <•: 11.■ ', -u; atl l.<o\ hexrri.
•'ll* h a* the Tj phohl sml (Ir- l‘s iiIiiih.

B-.th J!u- POSITIVE AND NEUATK e life mxMefl 
In ClilllMaml IVm r.

MMh-d l*<»M|Hilil * t thi* .
at the .' IMlKTlSit) <1 Box*

I \iJi in. i ej at .- ii
■tho Hoih-* Ortirr. oi l \ Uric tele rcc I I, 

v C v pi-rms.'[''In. i tin 
t x.m M iid a' I'i-I <<m

.8I.M, 
. a.o#
Uher by

auunint (,. I..- x.*t,t. r ..
“i<h*l.oi 15 ( cut-.Tl .;.i>.| mmhI I<j H-vi-Gu* I IwTft’r, iMafU 
",’ 1 'I....... " '"" '• '"’ ■• l'■'U 'Ih....... ........ Ol der, toll
Illi. I iliiuh 1 ti> iiuiUe ll |in.,ulilrnl Million 
New York rll.v. ' ................. ~

; viior. vaytox sviace, m. i»., 
j 37'r St. UiirkM Place. X<.„ YorkCily.
, fi.r ...tv nlM.nl Hu- llnnn. ■ „l I.IkUI Ollier. II 

Moniitoi.wr,. I*lnv... Ilo.loi,,..!,,.., u I,,,,.

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!'?
THE BECKWITH $20

I^iniily Sewing Machii
DIPLOMA AWARDED

- T A l' THE

8ml. Fair of Ito Aiucricaii Instilnte 
; -M

BEA VTV, ITI LITY AN D STRENGTH

CULTIVATOR’S
Gr U I Jll> Y U

TO THE FLOWER AND KITCHEN GARDEN.
. QqTH EDITION ready Jan. 1st, enlargedatid improved,: 

and cmi alnlnga magjiliiceiit •..* ■ • .
Now Colored Lithograph of Flowers, . 

besides hiuulfcds of engravings, descriptive price list of 
3,000 variefk'M of ChjHen Flower nnd Vein*table 
Needs. Km c GJmlioin*. IJID m. Tubvi owm. Ar., with 
full direction lor their culture. Tlm mmvt perfect work of. 
the kind before lhe public.

jOS’ Seiit free upon receipt uf two stamps, Address,

WASHBURN & CO.,
■ 100 Tremont street, Boston, Mass,

Feb. 7.—Slew ’

Ml’S. U. IL \V iLDEb Ims resumed business
for ii short lime, at No. 4 Montgomery Flare. Ruston,* 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays ami Thm-bdavs, from 9 to. 3‘i. 
Terms $2,(*h. ' IW-Fvh. 7.

RS. Io W. biTCIl, .Clairvoyant Physician 
LvA and Test Medium; has removed, tq Hill L'uurl street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday nnd Tuesday evenings.

• Fel>‘. H.- iw* - « : .

Mr RsaMjnnOT
Test and Developing Medium: Examines by luck of 

hair,. Exiunhmtionsll, 4l»4 Tremont st ., cornerul Dover, 
’ Jan. 31.—1u* . ’

A S. HAY WARD, Magnetic Physician, .5 Da-'
• vlssti» ull’704 Washington st. Consultation free. 9 to-l.

Jan. 3.~tf. - . . ■ . ■

A Word to the World [Prefa*
Thr Prayer of the BorroW

Ing.
The Song of Truth. . , ,
Thr-Embarkation, . • -

Love and LJ/n.-
The Song oh Ur Sorth.
Tho Burial ‘FWchMcr, 
The Partin) ^1 Sigurd atm 
' Gerdn. i ,

Kepler •bATMuB. •

QAMUEL UKOVHSR; Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Drl G. wlllat- 
t:md miierutoIf requested. . : Ww’-Dce. 13.
\iTib7ihiAN^
UX slclannnd Spirit Medinin. Hours from 9 to 12and2 to.

Si €16 Washington street, Boston, Aw*.—Jan. io.-

The Spirit-Child [by “ Jeih 
nle*.’).

The Revelation. ■
Hope ter the Son-Owing.
(’onniensatlen.;

.The Eagle of Freedom.
Mlstre^ Gletmru [by “ Jin* 

rlnn ”]
Little Johnny. .
.44 Birdie’s” HplrltrSimg.

M y S plr11• Home—[At ~AV. 
Sprague]-'

I Still Live [A. W. Sprague).

The. Meeth brSlgurd anu'
Gerdn. Ud '

PAItT 11. '.f ' .
Llfe[Hhaks tlVr). .
Love [Shak j.iiirJ.
Fur a’ That IL turn*].
Words o’ C’J't [Burns). 
|{r.«mnvxl [’re).
The ITHphrL'of Vain tl’ou) 
Thr KlngdJiiHW].
The Unni Ie jr Collin [ Poe), 
Thr NUrftts of Baltlmin’

LPbrb > ’
Thr Mystrtlrs uf Godlines*- 

(A Lvrtmr],
Farewell tu EarlHVocL

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
■ P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR, WILLIS may be addressed as above after Nov. 1, 
1873. From this point lie ran‘attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers In this lino are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
Mcurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. .

Dr. \\ lilts claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood anil nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. .

Dr. Willis Is permllted to refer to numerous parties vyho 
have been cured by his system of practice when all ethers

AIRS. M. MYRTLE,.Unconscious Trance Me- 
ItX (Hum, for Healing, Communicating and Developing, 
13 Harrison avenue. Boston. ■ IJxv’—Jan. 3,.
XI RS. N .L MIMISE, Electro-Magni^ 1'liysi- 

ilaii. 41) Beach >ir<iei, HosOhi.__ ___-"*—Fob. il.'

MRS. YORK, Business and Healing Medium,
311 Harrison avenue, Boston. ,4w*—Feb. 14,

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.”

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIEH 
"OUBLiSH Radical,Splrituallsdcand Reformat'Tracts 
1 to advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, .“The Blhh- a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton:
“ 2J “Thomaa.l.’ahie's Letter to a friend uii the publi-

had failed.
Send /ar Circular* and Hf/erenwt. tf—Jan. 3.

SOUL REA DINO,
OrPN.Teliomrtrlvnl Delineation of Character*

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock uf hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future'life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business uiey arc best adapted lo pursue In ol der to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inuarmuiiloiisly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00. and fuurJ-cent Manus.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
, Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
t Jan.3.—tf White Water, Wal worth Co., Wls.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873. .
nplllS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
X safely and utility, made of the best material and In the 
most perfret manure, with a Diminished tin case; maybe 
carried in the pocket with safety, and Is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage, Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Perlodleris. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers it offers the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the spat»of any other Cutter. Put up in a neat box 
of one dozen each. • ■
- Single Cuiterscnt post-paid25cents; one dozen plannlshcd 
tin, post-paid. #1,60, retails for ♦3,00.

For sale by COLBY \t RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner uf Province st. (lower floor), Boston, .Mass.

■ PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of hnArudiuns, 
Dec. 30.—row .

Magnetic Paper.
DR. L WIEBVR, 662-Went Lake street, Chicago, Ill., 

a Physician «f twenty years’ practice, heals diseases 
.solely by Magnetism, applied personally, nr by meansof 

Magnetized Paper, Trial paper sent by ihall, only 25 cents.

T^oWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
X describe the mental and spit It usd rapacities of urr- 
mhis. and some!lines to Indicate llielr future ami tlieir best 
local Uma fur health, harmony and business. Persuns de

. siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
stale age and s -y, mid H nbl". yHvlo,-a‘jY»^ _ .

JOH N. M. SPEA R, 1114 OilloWlUuZlfe
Jan. 17.-1 . ____

CLAIRVOYANCE MADE EASY E
A NEW WORK, containing practical rules for develop- 

J v inent by which any otic ran. heroine clairvoyant—the 
rrsultof25veais’ experience—s-mI on receipt o(50ctH. Mus. 
E. SMITH, Ulalrwjanl, 277 .Mulberry M., Newark, N.J.

Feb. 21.
r|’O LET—In a line location at tlie South End, 
J- a very pleasant front room ami side room, with board, 
in a genteel private family. Application should bo made 

‘ Immediately. Hcferern’e: ColDY A. Rich. Booksellers. 9
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars van be 
hiarmUor apply at 70 Wal t ham st r?ct. I ft—June 14,

DR. J. R. NEWTON. Arcade Hotel, Sacramen
to, Cal. Jan. 3.

44 3,
___ uaouii-OLinu-iA ge oi .Kcrimm : . , 
“The Ministration of Departed Spirits, ” by Sirs.

Harriet Beecher Stowe; . : .
“ Human Testimony Infavorof Spiritualism/’ by

.Geo. A. Bacon: . :
“Catechumen,’’ Translation front,Voltaire;"

«, “Humanity va. Christianity;"”by Henry-C.Wright; •.-..••••,.• a
7, “The. Bible a False Witness/; No. 2, by Wm. 

Denton; ' -
8, “The Blblc-hi It the Word of-God?’“by M. T.

. Dole:* • . .
. 14 9, “Spirit Manifestations/’by Wm. Howitt: •
“10, “History of David/’ Extinct from “Exeter

' Hull’’: - ’
“11, “Modern Phenomena,” byWm. Lloyd Garrison;

’ “ 12, “ChrlMianily-WliaLls It?” by E. S. Wheeler;
. .4413, “The Bible Plan of Halvatlon/bby Rev. E. Bar
r • rlson; • . . ‘ •
“ 14, “The Protestant Inquisition,” by 'Rev. Chariest

, Beecher; • . ■ .
“15. “The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,”

’ by Rev. W. Cathcart; -
‘The Church of Christ a Dead Weight and DisM,

“ io,
20,

turber of the PbblIc Peace,” by Rev. L; L,
. Briggs; ? ”

“Orthodox Blasphemy/’ by Rev. J. L. Hatch
“Modern Spiritualism DHined Theoretically and 

Practically,” by A. E. Newton;,
“The Corrupting Influence of Revivals/’ by Rev.

T. dtnrr King; •
“Who me Hie Sands? ” by tho author of “ Exeter 

Hall”; .11 , *
“21, “The Great Physician only a Quack,” by Wil

liam Denton; ..
“ 22, 44 Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace/’ by Liz

zie Dotvn: -’

MIL PLTNAM Ims brir, In lih uniformly candid mid 
calm spirit, Im nbhed an umisnatly Ahhl, Interesting mid 
Instinctive volume ol about 210 pages Hv here allows 
what Im jnehleiHally rails . . , .

• “Tlie GnMok of Ctatciiiloii/
to tvll the story of its <»wru might tmd rl>nrarWi',iiml mbstk | 
In Hsown words mid laris. Biblical light leads h!'» wny,' > 
and as he Him vs mi he Buds and ’ J 

Points Out Fact after Fact, i

View after View, |
Meaning after Meaning, i

nttarliltig to o|.| Buii I Bar menial picture* and forms of 1 
Bible sect H's and personages which ' . . | 

POSSESS THE CHAliM OF NOVELTY. I 
while they generate ronvirihin that they ate (rue and val- r 
’•able. ' ■’...!

(the author sirs tied it h written for the uinssc.*, latliei 
Hum for st - Write ami critic*'. )j»n»l #

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
Ibe wants It Is Itdemh d.tH meet. Tlm chaumh'i and mci Ite 
ol this hook need only nrqnalniaiircMqp to umkiJt a popu
lar lav ot He. • •*

WHAT A HOLIDAY PRESENT;

I''Ot a \yil<? 6r a. TX-ii ^ 
A Si'Hlei-;w b’t! ''

Jl humr. wr plHrf hl h*l vllt pit lops spv.tl., tt lib iif* 
hilly riulniMiig «>iii huhr*i ••< pj v--.f..|^ m H,'- » with* it id 
hiVcntlon. The (ulh'whig u III ru!h< >* j, 4 <.].,,, linen : :

’ J. W-. Hriw. I'

(Itufa.: .Tin- M.oldm* has .nihrd. and ha* h'l n Hm 
ruumh and Ic^ti d in«»m fn iv rmuU'- ’. u lvi<- th'detur hair, 
^so Uiavldfii's; nti.l ail aqkgt- that Th<'Ibak a lihis pi efi-r:*- . 
blc (h ri/6< l*. HiAM*<ru/ p'<mfa. Plrj-c *-rnd ii.c 1 h ri I’Miks 
of Ill'll la Hott Ii.|t tun k(hg 1 he m i'ldoc. Wc h id uliV. but 
It h lidshHd ot Insl. Yi.'iib Iiuh. .

Older- hiomp'ly 
♦IS, ••« d' llvt i vh}

.1. W. RR I Ci I*. AU
leiHW.M t^iiT U’mwV. C«r

BEMTH OING MACHINE CO.,'
Ul. 3. S62 Ih-oadway, Niuv York.

buy iri bead IT! (TRCULVfE IT!! Waters’ Concerto and, .Orchestral .
TkoOi^ntui niOutul.ozioiH.itiKr l« (H<hi.,i,<»u....« ’ -IlFIYPTlC *<rc Go-mnM beiwillf ul »n Mjh* 'no/ |»vr^ 

(V<.t m Dior r%cc iitndc. ThuJ'ONi EIC*
I TO out muilivnixi. MOI'S or. th- bed rwr 

phtri'd Iii miy Orgutte. Th.yttr. prud.tr .thu an «»*-
• thr mvitIwKmI tvMlnioiij ol the l»imt I 

1*1 Ive fl,U5, postage 11 ernis. ... .
For ode xvtmb'sah? and retail hv the pnhthheH. CORBY 

.V RICH, at No, n MiHMgoinri) Flat u, t oi m*i ut Ptuvlnie. 
M tret (tower ll<»oi), Ite.teu. Ma*s.. ,. • ,

Irn *ot '•/ routte iUhmi th. i;t’Fi:(T >/
7s<h:i,-stikrin<^

Tlu* Edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is elegantly 
bound, and Mild al the low price of 91.30, postage hD-cntx.

Also, a new (Million oti extra paper, beveled boards, fub 
-gilt. Price trt.00, postage liH vms.

For kvIv win dr wlv mnl retail bv tho publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, ai No. it Montgomery Place, corner of ITovImv 
street (luwer Hour). Bostuii. Mass. , vow

William Dentoii’s Works. -
TIIE SOVL OF TIHnT^; OB, PSYCUOM^ 

Ric RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M, F. Dentoli. ThD truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among Un* 
Btitndard I Herat life uf tin* day. .and Is last gaining hi pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist and all seukurKafter bidden 
tmlhs should read H. Price $K5iL postage2»)cents.

LECTU K ES ON (IEOIXMIY/T11E. 1 ’AST A NI) 
FUTUREOFGFR PLANET. A Great Schmit fie Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price $l.A postage 2ncents. .

JUDICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price.
•^I.25v postngeTJcents. . . .
RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 

SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall., Boston. Price 
$1,25, postage Ulcents. -

'DIIURRECONGULAinj^
cMs and Geology, wipp. Price: pa per,. 25, centSi postage 
4crnU: rloih, Wrents, posiagwarmta;-------- —-------------

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents, 
bmtaKH'JraitH. . ■ . " .

WIIA?r IS RIGHT? A Lecture .delivered In 
, Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, I®, 

Price 10cents, postage2cents. • ■■ •
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE

BIBLE. For Com mon Sr.n*-c People. Third edition-’
, enlarged niid revised. Price in rents.‘postage2 emits, 
CHRISTIANITY NO IHNAIJTY; or, Spiritu- 

ftllsm Superior to Christianity. Fried 10 cents, .postage
. 2cenia. • . ■ ’ - ' -. • - • . ■•'
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents posing#’ 2 rents. •
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

SCIENCE. PHrelOceiiIs. • .
BE THYSELF; A-Discourse. Price 10 cents,

postage 2 cents. . ‘
THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given hi. Music Hall, Bos* 
tori, <m Sunday afternoon, May 51 b, 1872. Price 10 cents, 

' postage Scents.* ^ . ? .
For sale wholesale mid mall by WILBY A' RICH, nt 

. No. 9 Montgomery. Place, yonierul Province street (lower 
flour). Buslmi, Mass. _____

“23, “ (‘outnullctIons of the Bible/* No. 1;
“21, “t’oulradlc iloijsof the Bible,” No. 2;

Also. ♦•Thu Aue of Reason.” by Thomas Pul tic. 212 pp.
I2mu; price ^l.O'>, single, « copies $5,(0:
Are imw ready, and will be sunt cm receipt of orders. Other 
tiaclH aie In pros. Contributions uf literary matter-or 
money are solicited from ail who favor tlie objects of the 
Society. A sample package of twenty-four assorted/it se
lected tracts will be seal postpaid on receiptor twenty-live 
cents. ’Price of tracts. 50 cents per 100. #5.00 per 1000, postage 
free. A dlscoimt of Sopercent. made on nd orders amount
ing to $10 and upwards. No orders will be filled unless cash 

'is eiwl’MWtl. Make P. O. Orders payable to order of Secre
tary. Send orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY.” P. O. R<»X No. 5H. Boston. Mass.

WILLIAM DENTON, PRESIDENT.
M. T. DOLE. SechetakV. -
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomerj Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
lluoi). Boston. Mm<s. ____ ______________ cmw-May 10.

’ SECOND EDITION.

SIXTH EDITION.

^eers of the Ages: 
AAV//^Tt AHMLKV.lh AND ^ODEIiN 

. SPIMTUA1JSM.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.
This volume, of nearly DO pages, octavo, traces the phe 

Doinenaof SPIRITUALISM through India. Egypt, Flue 
iilcia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Hume, ilowti tu Christ's time 
TREATING OF THEMYTHK; JESTS,'

“ “ ” CH T RUI AL JESUS,

MY EXPERIENCE,
OR -

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN .
■ ■ ■ to * ’;

ah.h th. IHiTATKEN of th. II I* U IN VOKE m HE- 
I'EHIt. Three Orga mm n re Hu» ht‘M mu<h* lu Ihe 
VtHU'd Stuluw.

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS ' 
hfir. grunt power"i>>/ o tlm* nluglMg turw. trifh nil 
tumlrru Biipi-m riumte. <’"J *»«•« th hrM I’lnno*
miuhs The* 
far (l yi'iu*.

im.X IHCHte.

, Brlee*. rxlreiurl.y low far riteh or. 
nd hiilMttrp in motiihly or qiinrlrrl.r 
Sueoild-hliiMl hiMrtiitteiite uUieiitu.# t •• ■ • a «•• ■ w ■ .■-«■«',■■•>. •■'a. i. tt . .a,___■ • .

■ ' . J - ■ BY ' ■ ’ . - ■ ’
TKAM'IH H<>^

Ah Interesting account of “sittings" with various ine- 
dliitns,"by a Baltimore gentleman, which b< * ' ‘ ’ *
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism, 
esllng messages ate given.

Price 75 rent's postage free. \-
For sale wholesale and retail by.C«HJlY A RH'1l, ok No.

AGENTS WANTEII mi rter* CltCood i'nimft iu 
■Hu I'liitril Muti1*nnd. Oituidn. A hirin' dlumwiiit 
fa Twine*. Mif.i'h,-*. rifar.!.-'. X.hh.J*. 1,..^,^ &c* . 
/LU'.s'r/.’.rrK/t <*.rr.i7jH,'TF.s .u.ulld.

IKHCAVE W ATERS tv M>v. 1 .
- No. IM llroiiilwn.v, New Yorii... ‘. - •

>' inter

9 MmilgHJiiciy PIim c, corner of Province street (l<?wyr 
Hour), Boston. Mass. ■ tY

' THE " ' ~ - ' ’

IHTCRmYSTERY
AN INSPIBATIONALPOEM.

■ . KY LIZZIE UOTEX.
• This I’oein Avas delivered by M tes Doteii at ft Festival 

coiiimemoiatlxe.iii the twentieth anniversary o) the advent 
of Modern NpIrRuaHsm. liehl In MukIc Hall, Boston, 
March 31. IWs. . , •

l*rh-e35 rents, postage* free.
For sale wholesale Umi retail by t 'OLBV & RICH, at No. 

II Montgomery Place, corn er of Province Miuel (loxvur 
floor), Bosten. Mass, ___!„_„'__  » . ?' If

Works of Moses 11 till.
QUESTION SETTLED.: 'A. CAREFUL COM- 

I’ARISON OF ttUll.lCA I. A XII MOIIEHN SPIRIT- 
UALJSAL (’loth; hex-bled hoard*'. *l..7», puMage ItlrcntK.

CONTRAST: EVANGELIGALISM. AND
. MMRITUAMS.M < o.M PAtiED. . A companion to the 

“Question Settled.” Beveled be cards, ^L-^i, postage KJ 
cettte. ' ■ . • ’ ’ ' . . ’

WHICH ; SPIRITUALISM OR CIUUSTIAN-
1TY ? A Friendiv < 'orrespemdenee lief ween Moses Hull,

■ Spiritualist, and 'W. F. 1’uikur, ClirlMlan. cloth, Lib, 
postage J2ci‘iitM pitp»-r. Wlrenls, postage 9 rents.' '

WOLF IN SLEEP’S CLOTHING. An higte
lipms Hilerprt.biib»ii.of Hie symbols<d Ihe Rook of Dan

. lei:md theApiohP“*. Fiire 111 uc-nts. postage2cents. 
SUPREMACY OF REASON. A Discourse de- 

Hvered nt Ihe dedh al Ion ul theTi mph* of ReuMiii,Chat
ham. Mass. Paper. Fi-runts. pc»Mtngu'2c-uiits..

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit- 
th* woi k op loVe aiid uuurlag *. Paper, iu cents posing'* 

’ 2 rente, - .
THE GENERAL. JUDGMENT; OR/GREAT
■OVERTURNING. I’rleu m tents postage.tn-e. .

DIL FREDERICK A. RAINIER
ftM’EATS by Maiilpnhdh»tr'»Hn d1sv:iscs oHglmitlfigTn n .

A ViHab'd o| dciutigrd ntTAv rhrttlatbiii. mu h nsRn\n- > 
liuili^m. I’aralysh.-Dysp ps|;i. ScioiuiaJ alari h.r.niiMiiiijKi- 
ll »li, ami all i)vi wns am*< tlum.. Hh lb huiilirs,, “A.*,*.
“B. s unrivaled mag;,uih-.:>ml vital-
l/.lhg pnqmities.- ami am r-pwlaUv valmdur to tl'Ose -wh^ , 
rallied obtain imunrHe itratiiirnt. “J" l*« a piru'iitlon 
against sr.i-Kirklo ss Pei Mins pending leadini' ••wtphnnr ' 
in tln lrnun haitdwilting. c'th have, thmoagh and iribdde 
Clairvoyant I'xamlmdInn., inner nml in put i'; W. '-'Hi st..
New .Y<»i k <‘By; Semi Im < li* nla». tmv .inn. 3, ‘

DR. JOHN "A. ELLIOTT
TS now. prepared to give Itradlng-of (hai ;n pr. P«-'lnra- 

tlonH ut Adaptability to Rudness Ph) sb al • ««hdHlutis, 
Ac., from aii ogiaph, lock of hairor plmtogiapb, Addp-ss

■•rnrbudng. Two Dt'l ar.- aiid hair IhtreH mt *f;’Hips, DR. > 
JNO. A. ELLIOTT, rai.- Bm .-IT.2. New Vmi. IL <>.
' Jan. 21. --hw* ■ ■ . . • ■.-.■■■.•

; Mrs. .leannic W. DaWlli, 
rplixNCE A NJ >-MAGNETIC I’H YKPIA N1 |hj U>jt .1 5'ilh>iroct, rmm rjd Hlxth Axemic. New York;

Pnlivnt* PrvM'fthvd for by 4’(»rrr*poii«lr*i<M». • 
fllHE CrirhnHed Hean r; Dl:. J. E. Hl.'Uti.^, n« ;i phy-.

1 rhdan with ovi't 2d years' rxp<*ib*in cam Ch ndsU Ot- 
firr. 21 East Fourth st. ' Adder*;*, Hoxi Y2J Sia?lop D, Nrw , 
Ymk CHy. . ; th Feb. 7, . .
MBS. M A H Y TOW ne, Mabni'tic and Eieet'rte

Physician, - No. 9 Great. J*'hrs shr«T, New York, 
LHMiasvhul Women treated w|Ht grrtu •‘.urrrs’-.. < kdrvey* 
aut Examinations made. Br»i of nderpners given. '.

RS JU S. SEYMfTlX^ ujid Test
Medium. 109 I’uhi th avenue, cast <dde, hyai i'2(h St reel,’ 

New York, hours fn>in.2 !»> Gand from 7 to 9 e. >r. Cm 1e».
Tuesday and ThmyU.v evening'
J JZZ^
1 J ami >pit It Medium. Magi

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAS REPUBLIC.
BY W. F. JAMII1SON.

This IsalsMik of mil iws..wl,1<-h Is ikstliir.l tonrrnm- 
nllsh a nniHi nw'll-'l woi li w^^ U"' massi'S l>> a«iiialinli1K 
tlu-iu with till, ilan^cr.i whh h lliieatcn our Ih publlr al Ihu 
hawls of Hie Christian |u lesihooil. who. thu aulhorls fully 
]irrsiin<k,4, are Amerh-rr v.or^l enemies—worse than slave* 
liolihus ever, were, more dangerous tn civil liberty, anil 
more unprincipled in their attacks upon It. Hwlmiini that 
the Aim'rlcm i lergy are plotilng the desiruetlonof imr Jib- 
erties In iheir endeavor to get God atid < hrht ami tin; IMl\e 
Into the United States CuJistUullun. ibis book uhmtld pe 
read by everybody. »v, _ \

Vrlec *1.75: full gilt «i2.<x>: postage free. -- \
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RH. H, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
4floor), Boston, Mass. • cow

How begotten? Where was he from twelve to thirty? 
Was he an Estonian ? •

. ,l ‘, * Modern Spiritualism.
The wave commroi'lng In Rochrstvr: I ts Present ABI- 

tmh?; Adinhslvus from tlm ITi'**' in Ih Fa'.or; Test I m, inks 
of the P«»vts; TvstHnoidvsut Us Tuith front th*?Clergy: 
Beecher, Chapin, Hepworth, rh*.. Hr. .

Its Doctrines Systematized.
What Sph liualM* brliwr ruin rrnlm: * b *|, Jcmis f’hrbi. 

the Holy Ghost. Bapthm. K:d:h. R-pi Btmiro. Um.Hutton. 
. ............ Hell, IM1 .-pli In. .hidgnmm. PimUhnivi.t. ^a:va- 
tlmi. Progrr-shm, the ^pIHl \\ mid, tin Natuir ol Lmv. 
Un! G. hlii*, Tchdrm:y aml'Dcstlny m the spiritual Move- 
im-iii.................................................................. ‘

Bound In Wvrird br aids. Fi b ’ yJJO; fn. ;|;igr :c rmls.
F* r sdr vhidrsdc and n lall bv Ur- publlsh- is. < OLBY 

X RICH, al No. H .Mont.joiorj v Place, i orm rof Piovlme 
sH'ert (lowerHorn). Boshm, Mm-s,

Dr. A. B. tliiId’s Porks.
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cunts ; postnRe 2 cts; 
BETTEIl VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Lifeneeonl- 
'“llitf to tlm iliirtrlne ■-* Whatever Is, I- Right,-’ I'rlcu 
ifl.iio: postage 12 iviits. .

CllltlST AND THE PEOPLE. Price ?1,25;
postage Ifl emits. v__  - •

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cts.: postage 2 cts..
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price$1,00; postr

ago Ifi cents. ................ , .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, CO LB \ 

& RICH, at No. fl .Montgomery Place, corner ol Province 
street (lower, fluor), BoMun, Mass,

. a Rrvlcwjif“>piiitimllsin I'hveiled,” Papei, Events. 
< po-tago 2rents;dutb, 5nrriiis. p’otagr 1 r« n|s. ,

Fur sale whnh‘>ah* aud jelail by ('OLBY A RICH, ai
No. fl Montgomery Flare, coinrr of Pint hire stirri (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. .

“STARTLiNG^ACTS
<> IN • '

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
- By N. B. WOLFE, M. 1). ' —

JO A. M. to h V. M

13w’-Feb. 7c : .
Business (HairviWanr 
ivtic Tlc:Unu*nL No. 3lf> 
u e!i23il m.d21th st-. Houra- •
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The Greatest Wonder of the Age.

VN liilalliliiiucinviiyfor W^^ (im-lta uill curp
the woi*t rase, Hot     receipt 1.1 .b’rihts, (Ad-” 

........ . E. E. BRAUN EH, No. C. E;i*l Rih Mict. n-wcgvi.

The author says : “1 have th" honor of placing on record 
sonic Mat Hing and signidi aid phchomrjvvbmritri ing in 
Modern Spiritualism, which, mint iidiid. hm aid the dawn 
of a new and hlipni lant via tn tlic^nhl. £h.ii jswlit I 
ghv them th-po'iiilm'livc I du. What rtfert this rermd 
will have np'Hi Ihr pulidr niliel. givs lue little c'liieciii. 
Truth has a u' " l rliatm b i, and om take rate of itself. 
Pcoplvuh" mtcitalh « pinions «hh b ate at ail va’u.dilc. 
du h<>t c.is.Jypai l with th’ in : th<«-v who have ohopiiddn- 
will IiiihHv he Millm i.rcd by aiPildng I h iw v.iHbui.”

I’l Ic** $2.5n. puMaitc 3J rents. .
For - ar uh'»l'siic and retail t»v < oLRV A RICH, at 

Nn. !• Montgomery Chirr, rumer of Pruv hire stivet (piwrj

1 H:n<X>RXF.LLS.\irril, MaunGii' I'liyGeiini, 
-U No. 712 Illi wb'ul. Mlbli). N. 5. N» p4Mi."»^»lHms 
a.|iiihil*t *n-d. Acute Patn- ln*t i:»th n/• •••t.* liiikDh 
and Vapor Ihnh*. The h.-t •■( :« ••.•fiinxB.i! l>-n . uh m tea, 
limited im...... <*1 Ibilb nuat the Di.’* H> n-r.

O ^. YmSmI obtain a large, highly Illustrated Bf«.R ^
• ids sv*h*ij, In vltaUzlhe trrnnnrhL . tf' Jan, X

‘ ’ MBS. E. HARVEY.

CtL MRV<*VANT-m»i I " 1111*'in-. .Hl Court *.trii*t. war
/ Unb n *U<'*l. South Hi* *Oxn. N. Y. ", r>./ '•F*-b;7.

A TALE OF ETERNITY, 
AND OTHER POEMS. 

BY GERALD MASSEY.
These brautlhit piHAis an* printed on thiled pap'*:. In 

one tai’umc. nmio , cabinet ritHlmi, prlv •J."o. postage Hi

No. .t \l‘.u:gn)ivi \ Place, coincrm Province Mir u (hmer 
lloi.r), Romm. M.v*. - ’ .
C-ll AK.EK TltACTS FOK THE ILMES, No. 1. 
IJ TV. I E LOV E: Wil AT IT l>. A NJ i W H AT If V*.N< »T. 
By A. R. Davis. Wilh an appendix.

I’l Irv 5 relit*-, postage | rent.
For sale whon-saL* ami retail by col.BY A BH’H. at 

No. 9 Montgomvry Place, turner uf Province street (luttir
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THEODORE PARKER ^

ti.v
laiiil. tlie "ail"' ha--, iliiiiiiii the laM year, ci, ateit

:< a til hl'b r. IlfKill. At.'.
ern Ohio, Com

ii luili'pi'i'lml; which I' vylileix'L' that many people .have a 
lilgluT appreciation for the truth than for mere raining 
ni.OM'iisi'. There Is a good .-.oil for Spliltuulhm In Narlh-

•Me 
■ Hut

’tTrVagduee t 
lleetioii. Th , 
ly upplk'd *( . 
resttie In this ।

'may coitus ninl men maygn, 
.^geum foivver.’• ’

meditation; or give tinie for re
Aines of tlm poet'may be very apt* 
.he feverish life led by those who 
ipd similar cities:, ■ , .

places easy ot access from Brownsville. After May 1st, ho 
will accept engagements anywhere In the Western States. 
Mrs. F. M. Bowen Brown, who Is meeting with excellent 
success In her sittings aiul seances, will accompany him.

Mrs. M. J,..WIIeoxsoa has been doing regular Sunday 
service lu Boulder. Col., since Nov. tilth, Inclusive, with 
crowded houses, and Is engaged to remain there for tho 
present. Address at Boulder. Col. Ter. ' •

K. Graves has Just returned from a very successful lec
turing tour through Northern Ohio. Whatever defects 
may have characterized some of his performances In the 
past, caused by disease, his discourses were on tills oc
casion, In nearly every case, a grand success. Many of his 
bearers expressed themselves not only-pleased, but ffe- 
Ughted. At Cany-ail. In Paulding Comity, where resides

. —Ibnry ii'. Longfellow.

. It Is itlwhys a sign of poverty of mind, where 
men are ever aiming to appear great; for they 
wln-iire 'really great, never seem to know it.—

a ikal oj' excitement. But, as my'letter has al- 
remlv exceeded its allotted limits, I must defer 
speal ing of Ilies:-.towns until my"next. .

Believe me to lemain, with love to all, a work*

JUST ISSUED-NEW EDITION.
Tills highly- Interesting work, having been out of print 

for some time. Is now published In a more compact and 
suitable form than heretofore. '

Movenientsori.ecHirersniulMediuins;
Capt. II. II. Brown Imbed?speaking In Brownsville, 

Mo., two weeks, we learn, with success, and the Liberals 
mid Spiritualists have raised ;i fund to keep him there till 
April, or tlie llrst of Muy, If hi' can stay as long. He will 
make short engagements between now nhd May 1st, at

'fo lead us with h gentle hand _ • 
Into the hind of ihe great departeil, 

■ Into thi' Silent Land 1

escape its rlfrrt. ill the hell-after. The speaker 
closed with a line luspiialional poem, in yhich 
she hade Imt hearers reim inbcr. however dark in 
hours of 'bereavement the aspect of existence 
might seem : • ■

’d'alh'.x di-liM-raiice; Imw lii'p> fill and human
izing Ihe Hu.light that inherited L'ndeiii'iis 
whirh, ill 'tik’t obidii lu'c I" Ilir law of their ex-

peaker iiiinoimeed as her side 
... T.l.'s of Life." Human life,

ii' niton to I'ondeinn in niie I istenee, lailed not to mi-guide the 'pirit's falter-

I? nil O’h’h'HH'h rXr.'p' th*- hoM' 
all MaiHhiga’onf for r ar . I vIlt

The Fifth Aniuml Convention .
Of the New Englund Laboi-Hefonn League will bo held In 
Codninn Hull, Boston. 170 Tremont street. Sunday and 
Monilav. Feb. 22(1 and 23d; three sessions each day. John 
Orvh. E. II. Heywood, E. M. Chamberlin. F. E. Abbot, 
A, W. Stevens Dr. F. A. Palmer. Miss-Elizabeth La 
Pierre, Ben J, Skinner and others are expected to speak.

| ing-kps <m earth, would lo-e tlu ir hob'l in the' 
1 realm ol the future I Did SpiiiluaH'in iikne 

bring eimifoi t to the 'arrow big .’ had it no other

ejown. '
«">n n-'k'the trav el. r I-tumbled-low n.
lie Who to Vittue bv l.ai-h toil- a-pire', 
p-ulsbiil.L' pain-, woilh aiul u-Hown acquires; 
But wlfo .eek' -lothtu! 111 X 111 V, atl'l tlie- 
The labor of gieat act', di'lioiiored dies.

will romo out of Splrlt'uallum>," "Tho Irropreoslblo 
I'onnict in Churcli and State," OTIio Great American 
Idea." “llarwmiMii," Ac.j Ac. Ho may lm aalilrwsod 
tale Barnier of Light for the prewnt. . - . .

ML IL F. M. Brown Is mill apeaklng to good aiiiHeiicos
In Virginia City, Nev. Wo learn from the Gold Hill Now» ", 
ihal "Iler lei tiuoi on Spiritualism are highly entertaining 
and Instructive.**

Wm. lienton spunks for tho Spiritualists of MnrBtoro*, * 
Sunday, yvb. ?2d, at 2 r. m., in Temperance Hall. Emm* 
Weston holds twobf’anres nt the same place, March 1st.

M. (’. Rumlletl will lechin' at Barton Landing, Yt., 
Feb. 22d, and the Sundays of March.

„K,J"'.l\f'1' ,’.,’l."'t ''",I1WI'I,’) 1<!"||('<; ‘W heartfelt thanks to 
the Spiritualists of this city, for the cordial reception we 
have nietat thelr hands, anil tin; abundant provision that 
has been made for our comfort ami happiness while among

JtrMtwi. That a tenor! of this convention, together 
with these rosoluth'iis, be prepared ami sent to tile lianner 
of Light, Moodhull A Claflin's Weekly and Hull's (.'ruei- 
ble tor publication. Baciiaki. Casii'iiki.i., SeCy.

•An.l.imt-G-I.' _ ....................
Tliat. .m the .:;. '.. bed One-muter uf all llum.

, ' : I the house was crowded every night to hear the spinal
। .i' h.iltilU’pl.u tin t Am n Ln^kb.d anil $( of- ’lecture, with the revival meeting In full blast (lining the.

Bristling with, lofty mills, labor’s palaces, surr 
rounded witl^nll the adjuncts of -a prosperous 
;...i ...((.... -/(.(mercial centre, there is but little

SpiritunliHt I.ecturcH mill I.yceuina.

The Snclflwctill themsel.ves "The Manchester 
■A-ssueitifion-filJijHritunlistVHiniHlti.y-deserve- 
the greatest credit for their energy anti persist-

.(at Hint Illite) tlielr llrsl lectinc on Splrltiiallstib" ‘ 
■MAiii.noiib'.-"rc/'iprnuieeJ7(iH.-sSldney Howe, Serre- ^ '.'

lory, writes Hint on Sunday, Feb, 15th, Or. Peter West,
of 5 Montgomery Plaee, Boston, (‘ellvefed two Interesting I 

TEUuri;irnrTnrinnirmuriW’_nrlinrvvCT^^ —-J-
highly successful seances at the. residence of I>r. fc J. I
Shaw.' . ______ . 1,

SAI.KM.-Mark Dennett writes that the Spiritualists of 
that clty'aml vicinity lire now experiencing a wide-spread y 
revival of act Ive Interest In the cause.* Sunday lectures and 
Wednesday evening conferences are largely littemfed-Mlss 
Nellie L. Davis,'of Lowell, and James M. Choate, Hattie 
Wilson iiiiirX' M. Hartley, of .Boston, having addressed 
the people to good acceptance. Mr. t linato also delivered 
tin address al the Town Hull. Beverly, on the evening of ” ' 
Feb. lilli. toan audience.“ninny of whom probably heard .

| vr for humanity. J. J. Mouse.
• Waririrk CoUayn, Ohl Ford Hoad, ^
I Bow, Loudon, .B., England. )

. ■ INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO

Or, Peyohdmotric Researches and Discoveries in.
’ Geography, Archeology, Geology and Astronomy.

BY WILLIAM BENTON, -
Author qI”Our Vianet/’ Ac, .

Just Received—No. 1, Vol. 2.

OF

Tho Dynamics of Subtile Agents; the Relations,Tao- 
ulties, and Functions of Mind; Philosophy of tho. . ‘

Spiritual Life and World, and the. Principles 
of UnivdrsaT Progress.

H. B. BRITTAN, M. D., EDITOR*
Price W.cents. postage free. .
For Hile byCOLBY A HIGH, nt 9 Montgomery Place.

n»nierof Pun lure street, (lower floor.) Boston. Mass. _ 

“ANSWER^TO-CHAjaG-ES r 
' OF BELIEF IN

Modern Revelations, etc., 
Given before the Edwards Congregational Church, Bos
ton. bv Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a 
Mosage to the Church from its late Pastor; the With
drawal from Membership; and.the subsequent Discussion 
before the Church.

Price 13cents; postage free. . ’______ _ •■
For sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, COL »*

& RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, cornerof Province ...
street (lower hour), Boston, Mass. , I

Thomas Co^X lectures In Worcester. Mass., Feb. 22<l, 
afternoon and evening, ami will speak at the conference 
meeting In Codman Hall, Boston, March 1st. His sub
jects are-*‘Spiritualism and its Fruits; or what good

The IMIrai'crle left'rj«'> «:t>' 'IT'-ii'I. , 
btioW' flre two | al!.' bv vvU li mall'-* Ilf" i* kJ. 
Tib' fwht Imml track tL cwt.'l vittire t nil'.:

' T'li'iujli 't.'. p aiul r.'iwh at lir-t. in r> 4 it i-u.K 
The "tlur, ktrat'l aiul 'inootli ; kut, from i’-

what HI- .ipl'i"’'- "f III aiH'tli'T

limited power of the geologist and the ii'tronii■■ 
mer while dwelling in mortal Ilie, ns eontiasted 
w ith the mighty rc'imrees for Investigation w hieli 
the freed 'pirils of the-e children of science 
would enjoy in the great re;i|m of the hereafter, 
where the one might read in meiisurele's degrees
the hiind-w riling. of the Infinite Spirit, rtnd the 
oftb r b arn yet more fully the fad of i nrth's 
pr'ipoitiomite po'ition In the graiul sV'toms ol 

• .the uplver.-e. Not (hat nt diiith all truth was 
■ infused w itliin the spit it by some 'Uddi n proee"; 
I knowledge was only attainable 011 the 'pirit 'ide 

11*. of life- it' here—by elToi fund gradual ex pan -ion. 
it* I low cheering the pro-pel l mik'dcd bySpiritu- 

| a I ism to those s, mis w ho. I ike captives in some me- 
1 dia vitl pi ison -b. cans,- lln- imperfections of their 

phy-ical bodies would not allow them to-do 
themselvi s jitslire—viit" waiting th" liuur of

i nr. 'll r.s r i ix d. 
h't" tin- Sibnl land I • 

A h ' w ho -ball b ad ll- I bitlu'l '
< 'loud - in tlm , v. ning -ky mm.' darkly gather./ 
And -hattei.d wrick' ho tlucl.cr on tin- MrairrL 
AVh" b ad ii- w iir :i g'-ntb' hand

■ . Thither, oh thither, ■
li to tl e Sib-iit Land'.'

To you. vi' 1" undlexs regions
Of all pe.'riect .iHi'I Tender morning v i'b'iH
Of lieauteoux souls I Tlie Future's pledge and 

band
Wlm in Life's battle firm doth stand, 
shallTinfr Hope's tender blos'oms 
' Into the silent Land

,. Oh Land I oh Land I
For ail the broken hearted
The mllde't herald by our face allotted .

t foreign .t'mrAp-mdi'tice of Blotter of Light.I 

Kehoe, I'roiu Englund—N.o* 3.
Once more 1 take it upon me towrite yon,rh'tir 

Banner, with love and greeting; also,*' at the 
samp time, to redeem the promise made in my 
last communication; that I would give you a 
brief outline of the progress made by provincial 
Spiritualism during the past year in tlie Old 
Country. ■

First, then, ns to the fortunes of, our cause iu 
bur largest province—the county of Yorkshire: 
Planted on the undulating slope of a range of 
hills, and facing another swelling rampart of 
Nature's smiling green, with n peaceful valley 
stretching away in the distance at its feet, is the 
town of Halifax. The centre of a busy ami pop
ulous district, teeining with industrial and agri
cultural pursuits, it has fora long time held hon
orable distinction in itsilfnrl to promulgate our 
glorious truths. Owing to some Christian ;in<l 
at the same time i|uestmnable proceedings, the 
friends had to give up their usual place of meet
ing in the early part of the hi't year. Nothing 
daunted, they set about raising tlie funds for the

The Bowtou Ileruld on the Charities ol 
NpirituiilintH.

It is pleasant, dear Banner, to see a daily paper 
make liberal mention of facts transpiring in anil 
around your premises, unaccompanied by sign 
of slur or disparaging inuendo. The Herald of 
Friday evening, Feb. l.'ttli, contained Hie follow
ing •' ' ' -

Si'iiiiTl'.wCnAiiiTY.—Whatever may be tlie 
popular estimate, -of Spiritualism, mediums and 
tlieir manifestations, no one familiar with tlieir 
work in Boston can fail to give tin* disciples of 
tlie " new philosophy ” credit for a sincere pur
pose to elevate the nice and ameliorate tlie con-

mi'sioh ? < Hl, ye- ; it came down to the level of 
the pie'ent, ev. ry-day experi, nces,.teaching the

-'duty uf all to tread the path of right doing : that 
that life in mortal v.im nm-t 'piritiial in it- char- 
act. ri'tii's, which combined in it-elf the most of 
purity and honest decil'tufthe good of others: erection of another hall, mid in tlie course of n

■ that i neb y ielding ot - the ii,t. lb cl to the domin- । 
: ion of the p:i"loiis would lu- toimd maiked by a : 
| deep -tain upon the spirit'-robes, whieh mii'l , 

be washed away by teat's amt labor in the other j 
life: that em-li mgheted demand of spiiilual ' 
duty, while in material existence, iniisi bi; im t i 
and'll'charci'd to tlie full |>v deteimined toil to '

nr: ithe. . '
Enel) Impure nature bnth lb parasites, . •• 
That live and revel In uni'lean delights.

' . — [<;■ ndd Mamey;

Wherever fl'great mind litters its thoughts, 
there is (;olgntlm. — //< i'/if. ■

The Two .Shies of I.He. ; .
B'l.-rted for th" Hanner of l.lglq by J"hn W. Hay.

Mrs. Nellie .1. 'Ik. Brigham ponimi'need All en- 
gageiiient of (wo Sabbaths al tliis Imll on the 
afternoon of February Ptli. Iler appetirnnee In 
Boston was greeted by it large audience, in 
which friends and hearers vied fora majority, 
and Ilie intere-t of the oei'aslmi was enhanced 
by excellent music from the <jiiartetto.v—rn com-

as tfeiii'rally iei,’tit<lJ’(i, niliflit be likened tn a 
towerinu' mountain, which iiieseliteil to Hie irra- 
iliafini’ sim one 'ide, while the other was wra|>- 
prd in shadow anil ulooln ; physical life win eon- 
sideti'dtlie Iqiitlit 'ide, and denth, the reverse, 
wit' a elomb d 'late, to whieli the future must 
luiii" lleht. if liny were to cmne to it; but as 
tlu- 'tin <4 kunwledui' efimbed liiuloT and higher ' 
toward tin' zenith, shade by shade the darkness 
faded from its thither side, iind in time the whole 
mountain would be'seen lube bathed in ligliL 
Life was looked nt—as weighed by llie nuiterial 
sefise—as' the radiant, ami death the shadowed 
(Use of the sun. and 'll" proposed, on the pres
ent oci'a'inti. ti! see if tliere were not smile phi- 
losopliy whi' h eiiuld lift the veil, and show the 
linht on the other siik1.

Man was a trinity, eoniiiosed of body, spirit 
ami siml—the pliV'iral, Intelh i'tinil and tliesph- 
itiml—ninl, in himself, proved that everything 
wits the ri 'iilt of vaiisanbn. The atoms which, 
goverm d by Ilir law of attraction, built up the 
earthly tabernacle In which lie passed through 
earth's experiences, constituled, in their sym
metric lineaments, not a prison, not a mere place 
of abode, but a temple whereih the higher prill- 
cipb' could'exi'and to fitness for a grander ptage 
of’being. It was ns natural for the spirit to 

-dwell for the proper period within the hf dy, as. 
for tin' perfume of the Hower to make sweet’ for 
glime its delicate petals.; mid the operation of 
its departure from the same, being in direct obe- 
(Hem e to natural law. was a Sinnelblng not to.br

That IIfr I’ < i«'u tu 'I w ith Lb -Mni,’'’ i’vmtn«»rr; ’ 
That LA♦• fi>«W'« «vwtwm4 fi»«u» thf ‘.phIt ”h’»>v;
'1 h;u’<«' «l •»tl|i iui'.nhr» th 1 >i:uh .ill hl- w<»mltmu Liw j* 
Ami ulw*\<iu w l-hi in tn HL rt nml • aih*'. » 
IL1 h .mL >011 < hw.iri| tliinuuh th • MMihim<1 var* 
TtHhal lulujil I.uiil w liDH'-hh* nml pH ai'pi'ai *.
Wliftn *uiIs (Juli rhe ba|iil7ei| tinm all lh”lr grief aiul 

Irais!

IIolilU'NN VM. I’iIShIoII. .
. Df.aii Banneh—In your issue of .Innuiiry 21th, 

J find another of those firn and word letters so 
often given ih by Spiritualists. It is all iillame 
with bitterness and opposition, seeking to stir up 
hat red and war against unbeliever'', find (Tilling on 
the friends to cut tlie cord ut once of oppression. 
Now, I am ns devoted to the itiUsc of Liberty as 
utiy one within mir broad huid, and jibt us jeal
ous of the reformers’rights. I believe iipgiving 
forth to the world the waters of trulli uiitilUhey 
deluge every part of the earth ; but 1 say let them 
descend holily, purely, fresh irmn the shilling 
river, above, nml not Impregnated with the pus- 
simisof men. Don't disi'idortlieirliquid beauty

' with Ihe evil ri llectimi of vciigi'iinee, nml do imt 
speak.of mingling the crystal Hood with iTimson 
gore. '

‘I he writer- in the letter, referred to, dei'hired 
that if God's name is ineorpoiated in the Cmisti- 
turion, there will follow laws fordriviiig the peo
ple Into churches, that no one will be allowed to 
walk or ride-on the Sabbath, except to churcli or 
Sallbalh .schoid. that one diTinunl will succeed 
iinotln r, nnd linnllv refusal lo comply will re
store the reign of tlie ingot, rack, nnd other in
struments of torture.
' In niiotlier nlnei' he says: “ When , witness 
the elfints made by tlm clergy ton gnin their lost 
power, to secure inw“s by which liny nuiv linng 
Shakers,Spiritualists, Jews, Infidels, i’ree-'riiink- 
ers, l am surpiised nt the npiilhy of the people. 
nml most of the papers, tlmt profess to betlie 
gunrdians uf the public we.nl.” ; ..

It may not.seem So tn others, Imt fo me,and to 
many this does appear like tlie wry hot breath of 
rebellion, and imt nt all the ('alni./sensible nssei:-.. 
tion of a/li /, .with its iilli'tiding-ar*' appeal, I 
repeat, h't the tyutli \w spoken, and in no mmii- 
bHinj wordn either ; but. for heuvriVs sake Jo away 
with this ranting, raring style, tliatonly does In
jury to the good cause and brings neither credit 
iioradvaulage'tile.reto. .. .-. • '
'It Is no more than a year ago since I w;as 

n strict (,'huK'h member. A power above me 
led me to investigate thi' SpiiillTnt’FlrttnxrjpIry^ 
1 tmieiied the veil lightly and enutimlsly, for I 
feared there was a demon enthroned behind it;, 
but ns day followed day aiid imaith chased month, 
holy inlluenees gave me strength little byJittlc, 
(he Curtain of doubt rolled liwny, and (ui n slid: 
ilen I stood within Hie sanctuary bathed in tlie 
immortal light of Truth. .Since ihen-1 feel that 
I have stood upon the Mount, mid the transfig
uration has.opeiied ii new heaven, a newAmme of 
which 1 used to dream-long ago hut'll a red not

few months'had furnished and equipped their 
new building, and appropriately named if "The 
Hall of Freedom." J’uhlie meetings are tliere 
held .Sunday afternoon ami evening, with a Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum in the morning, while 
other meetings of interest occur during tlie week. 
The adjoining village of Sowerby Bridge is also 
in possession'of a Lyceum, and public meetings 
are liidd on Sunday, as well as during the week. 
Bradford, another huge Yorkshire town, with 
one or two adjacent villages, has duiing'the past 
year energetically prosecuted the progress of our 
cause, with considerable success; while, in tlie 
northern division of tliis county, nt two deliglit- 
fuiwatering-places, named, res|>rfTively, Marske 
ami Saltburn, thecause has been introduced with 
most gratifying results. '

Here I must not omit to mention that tliis 
county, rich in hLtorii'nl- ydsneiations of all 
kinds, has the right to claini’nself the birthplace 
of English Spiritualism. Its coast line, washed 
by the waves of the German Ocean, anil fanned 
by tlie odorous breezes of mead and pasture, 
with its inlands guarded by towering hills in
stinct witli grandeur and sublimity, combine to 
make tliis county one specially adapted’ to the 
development of mediumship of the higher or
ders. ■ ■, ' '• • ■'".., ' - .

The second largest of the English counties, 
Laneashire.-JiiHC perhaps really accomplished 
more and ..evinced, greater, progress in matters 
spiritual, than its adjoining fellows. Its two 
chief towns, Liverpool and Manchester, have 
achieved resuits that well niglb merit the ap
plication of the term marvelous. In tlie second- 
mentloned town, Manchester —a name‘ well 
known to all cotton-planters—a dissolution and 
reorganization upon a firmer and . more sound 
basis of the old Spiritual Socie|y, has been one 
of .the most marked events of the past year. I 
regret, though, that the mental soil of the ma
jority of the denizens of Cottonopolis is unfa
vorable to tlie fructifying .of spiritual seed.,

dition of the poor. The work of love and charity 
which they do in silence is proportionally, nt 
least, quite equal to that performed by those pro
fessedly religious and cmirihibhi bodies which 
enjoy popular endorsement and aid. The Ban
ner of Light office, indeed, might be ranked 
among our most efficient bureauxbf charity. At 
tlie thrice weekly circles there held fur spiritual 
communion and instruction under tlie medium
ship <if Mrs. Conant, there are constant and 
touching appeals in behalf of the poof, and no 
little substantial aid is thus gathered and distrib
uted among the needy of our city. The religion 
which shows sueh fruits cannot be altogether of 
the devil, and, if a delusion, is at least a very 
humane one. ' -

Candor ami justice, elevated and free enough 
to voluntarily put sueh a statement before the 
public, are so rarely operative among your 
neighbor journalists, that the above specimen 
of magnanimity merits distinct eonmiendation 
and remembrance.

M KUTI \<a I S' Boston. — MuHtf Hall.—Free Ailmientnn, 
Seventh S. rles el Lectures on tlie Spiritual Philosophy 
In the aiH>vi'-nam>'<l elegant ami spaclouH Hull. .Meetings 
everv Sumlav afternoon. iit.C’J precisely, speakers ot 
known ability mol eloqiiimce have been engaged. Singing 
by a ilrst-!'lassi|uartelti'. Tickets securing reserveil seat, 
for ihe season can be piocureil on application to Mr. Lewis 
It; Wilson. Chairman nnd Treasurer, at the Banner of 
Light onic!'', li Montgomery Flare. Sin'akersselei'tml: Mrs. 
Si-lib'J. T. Brigham. Prof. s. B. Brittan, Bryan Grant. 
Ehi.. Miss Lizzie-Hoten, Giles B. Stebbins, nml Gerald 
Massey. ,

S-w FratrrnUu Hall. Parker Memorial IMldtng.-The 
Boslon Spiritualists' Union hold meldings, for addresses, 
I'onfeieuces, etc., every Sunday evening at 71, o'clock, fn 
this hall, corner of Appleton ami Berkeley streets. All 
Spiritualists anil friends or Liberalism are cordially In
s ited to attend. Ailmitbnierfree. II. F. Gardner, Presi
dent.

Thr La<lim' Ahl Smtrty meets each. Tuesday afternoon — 
at same place. All Invited to thocvenlng Sociable.

Tliat Spiritualists, in proportion to tlieir 
means, perform an exceptional amount of be
neficence toward tlie poor and distressed, may 
nr may hot be the fact. If it be, they should nut 
boast; if it be not, they should be ashamed— 
for we believe no otlier class among us are so 
constantly and earnestly exhorted to be kind 
and attentive to tlie depressed and needy' by 
teachers from whom religious, morn] and social 
lessons are welcomed and deemed authoritative, 
as we are.

Those who have had experience in tlie. life be
yond, and base their exhortations upon lessons 
learned above, appeal mostly to'tlie kindlier sen
timents of human hearts, seeking to bring sueh 
into unremitted operation, nnd to so strengthen 
clinrily in each one that it shall have constant 
sway over'our several [lyes. Note tlie appeal of 
Theodore Parker, on the ."ith ■page of your issue. 
Feb. Htli, to the “City Fathers of, Boston,” in 

ehalf of the city’s poor, and judge whether 
those who listen to and-MwM statements which 
show the touching fact thatdeparted fathers and 
mothers make’ earnest solicitations above that 
mortals .belo w shall be incited to keep off starva
tion from children whom they left behind—judge, 
whether such listeners tire ever likely : to have 
their own ears grow deaf to the volces of the 
hungry and despairing. .

It was not, however, our sjrechil purpose now 
to notice what Spiritualists have (lone in the 
ways of brotherly love, nor to indicate the phi
lanthropy whichthey.are specially aiid moving! 
ly taught to keep in active exercise, but to ex
press gratitude to the mover of hearts that one 
of critical eye among those who are'ndt.of us, 
having seen something toebinmend iii the doings 
of Spiritualists, had firmness and manhood 
enough to speak out his knowledge courteously 
and kindly. ; . . Giiatituhe.-

John A. Amlrew Hall. — Free Meeting'.—Lecture by 
Mrs. Sr A.-Floyd, at 2V and 7!i r. M. Tlm audience prlv- . 
Ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex
cellent quarti'ilo singing. Public Invited. Tho Children's 
Progi'.'slvo Lvreitm, No. 1. which formerly met In Eliot 
Hall, will hol'il Its sessions at this (dace, corner Chmmcy 
anil Essex streets, every Sunday, nl to.'i o'clock. G. W.
S. Ficioli, Secretary'.- -

Tent tHrrlfK are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
mol Common streets (ent i n nre from No. s Common struct), 
everv Sunday al 10'5 a. m. mid Cj 1'. st. Mrs. L. W. Lltcb 
mid others, mediums. Seals free;-........

Cmiwin Hall. 17(1 Tremont etrirl.—Sunday morning, cir
cle, Mis. Belle Bowditch, medium. At I r. st. a free circle. 
AU mediums Invited. Evening, free coiifeii'nn'. Thus. E. 
Moon. President. A I.yceuni also meets In this ball. .

Timitlr Hall.—qdiTtunl meetings'Ate. lield every Sunday 
In tills hall. Ih Bovlston street. Test Circle morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums present. Clrcleor lecture every 
Simdav evening. Tho Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 1 
o'clock 1'. m. Hr. C. C. York. Cumljiclor.

Templar'ii Hall, in Waxlanol'”: Jrr<L-Mi'i'tlligs(if a 
si ■rial mol ronvcrsittloiial nature me held <ui Thursday oven
lug of em'h week.- The public ami mediums generally are 
Invited toatteiid. ■ '

Boston. Pmlman /Mn.-TlieChlldien's Lyceum Fair, 
given by the "Jolin A. Andrew" school, nt tlils'Jiall, on 
’lrnesda.v, Wednesday and Thursday, Feb, I7lb, Uth, and 
pith, was well patronized anil very successful. .

John .1. Anilrein Hall.-The assemblies carried on for ' 
dancing each Monday evening at this placc-nuislc by T. 
,M. Carter's Qiimli'llle Baml-are marked by good attond- 
aiii'e and quirt I'iijoymiint. , ■ ■

' .lira. Sarah Fhui'l half exci'llmt success at Irer.Suuilay 
services, on tlie afternoon and evening orFel). 15th. Her 
labors elsewhere are also wefispokrn of. fsaac Evans, of 
New Bedford. Muss., writes Hint the Sph lftiallstR Of that 
place were highly favored with a lecture,‘delivered 011 tlie 
evening of Jan. ailli by her. "She came to our city Inobp- ■ 
(Hence to the direction of her splrlt-gulde, In order that 
she might do us good by portraying to oiir minds the beau- 
ti fill fuel it of-Spiritualism. She spoke to tho entire satis
faction of all present. Will Mrs. Floyd and the friends ; 
who nccompanled her accept our heartfelt thanks for the 
spiritual benellt conferred upon us?" " .

' A'eio iraiirniti/ Hiill.-TliiK nuu place of resort, corner 
Appleton and Berkeley streets,’alfords an. exqulleut field 

nf operations for the conferences and lectures brought 
out tinder the auspices (if the Boston Spiritualist Union.
Each Tuesday evening a sociable for. the benellt of the ■ 
Society hikes place, on Which occasions (ns for Inslapcc ' 
Feb. wii) the main apartment and'spaclous ante-rooms 
are IIBcd to rejdetIon by liapiiyguests., A "neckHie" par
ty will take place at this hall on Tmitdny evening, Fub. 
ilth, which promises to be a pleasant alfalr.'

• LBcTftif. NoTicB.-Mrs.Tlr. A. E. Cutter will give her 
views of tlie Social Qi><,sl,°11' Sunday eve, Feb. Sid, at Lnr- 
Une Hall, No. 3 Winter street, nl 7'» o'clnck. Subject, • 
"The Want of Hie Times." ■ . .

feared and lamented as a misfortune, but wel
comed a-uimther step toward divine fruition. 
Death was tint a curse sent into tlie world to 
wreak the vengeance of an angry Gml upon de
generate man ; it was but the regular concom
itant of the vompletlnn of the second grade—tho 
passing forth of the spirit* from file physical 
atoms and tl.... arth also, which had no more to 
give It, through the gateway of change, lo tho 
land of fullest light mid, beauty. Ueligluus sys
tems were wont to picture it in dark hues, and 

.surround tlie thither side of the grave with ter
ror and gloom ; .tlie only hope they presented 
springing ’ rather- from tlie Innate trust than 
knowbilgi' of tlielr believers that the future 
xvould bring nn Immortal life, where death would 
lose Its sting, am) grief ami graves be known-no 
more, nnd tlie golden age promised by the proph
ets dawn on a regenerated planet I but to this 
InheretJeTTuiging in the human soul, whether 
wlthii/or outside of .church limits, came the di- 
rect-XU'Wi r from the splrit rctilms to-day, dcmmi- 
utratiuy the gradual coming of Ujis glorious era 
to tlie souls of men—a time wlien death would 
be recognized as only the shallow side of life.

Tho speaker refered to the wide-spread prevn- 
letico of a spirit of doubt and skepticism ns to 
stated dogmas, among the nations in our day ; lo 
the struggles of the ecclesbisties to retain their 
■power over human consciences /.to Hie broaden
ing development of a belief in the doctrine of the 
annihilation, the blottin'g out, nf the souls of tlie 
■wfekvd after death—as opposed to tlie tenet of 
their endless “second death "in a llaming hell 
where all opportunity for undoing tlie evils com- 
mssed in Hmir earthly Ilves or fur improving 

-tbeir spiritual.condition was irrevocably cut off— 
Fuming the ministry and laity of the great Angli- 

tan Church, as the only rational method which up 
neared to Meir minds whereby they might clear 
the skirts of thi'ir God from tlie charge of gross 
Injusticeand-bitter tyranny : an.d said tliat across 
the fathnmh-'S ocean of the mortal change, Spirit
ualism stretched its band, proelaimine the inher
ent, identified immortality of the Immnn soul, and 

■ its eternal a lvaneeinent toward perfection under 
the provisions of the law of progress, -whereby 
life pun... onward in regular, unbroken se- 
quenee fiohi the physical to the. spiritual plane, 
and all undeveloped conditions' could lie out
grown. lending in the ultimate attainment of tlie 
fullest possibilities of the individual. Thus this 
new philosophy teaching liy demonstration — 
even in the mid-t of its crudities—was proving 
to men that thi'shadow side of life which they 
had been aecustonuJ to regard as lying beyond 
death was resplendent with eternal glory;’ and 
tin-anxious demands o.f mortals as tu the mode 
of life, fhe pnr-nits, the loeafbm of tho spirit
world in which their physically departed loved 
ones dwelt, were being nii'wered by it as-fast as 
the |iow. r to limb r-land the replies was devel
op! d in the 'iHe.-tioner. Irradiated by the. beams 

. of the ::w mling 'iin-of kmiwli dge. men perceived 
that the-pirit-world wasever'. w hore about them, 
and that the physical slope of life on which they 

’ were tenu orarlly encamped was really the shad
ow sii|.' of the mountain of being. I low glorious 
this trulli .' The speaker st;1t,.,| that the earth 
was imt ti e aien.a of elfccls whose । auses lay on 
Hie other .-ide of existence, aiTd clled in proof tho

contemplate, for to believe, lint the (Inginas lay 
forefathers Hehl was to merit vtemnl ilnniiintion.

In the midst of all tlie joy that is mine, I staml 
eoni|iiir.atively alone.- 1 feel like one who sits 
down nt tlie f>ani|iiet alone. Ills friends, his be- 
|oved ones, eoine not to share tile rich tifferinj's of 
ilii' feast, for tlie palace.of his residence is to 
them one of enehantmeiit, xvliern once lured yon 
are made to foi l'd the faitli of your,youth. Tliev 
say: “ Yes, all is Memihgly perfect ; you dwell 
in ii sedie of splendor, you taste jnost.palatable 
danties of belief, and you sleep on the (town of 
security, for no yawning hell comes With its gap-' 
ing laws to disturb your dreams; but pins 1 in 
the/bbw, when the Prince of'Power descends; 
he will touch your magical castle with tlie. wand 
of ids might, ami it will vanish in air, while you 
will fi^jl prostrate before him, anil in view of "thaU 
MI. you.now Ignore!” .;''■..'.’.

So they think mid so they say in spirit; but I 
hope with a d<iiMfi.i.i hope for the good seed 
I am trying to plant to blossom forth into buds 
and flowers of faitlr—the true faith—tliat one 
after another inav come in and sit down at the 
holy table Unit fics spread for them, mid that 
witli me they.may' be able to exclaim joyfully: 
" Goil'is goo’il.. lie is merciful, and lie loves us 
witli a father's tender lave that will not permit 
tlie weakest of ids children to perish.” Yes, I 
h'ope for tills; and oiieoftlie means! wish.to 
employ in tlieir,e<mi'< r.imn (how’Jhey would smile 
lit that word) is the Hanner. • I want to send it

ence. ModlTatiim and kindness prevailing nt 
their councils, they aro-.rapidly making their 
mark on all witlMvhom . tliey come iii contact. 
They possess two very useful mfdiums in the 
persons of Messrs, Jackson and Johnson, who. 
minister in a very efficient njatiner tit the ser
vices held: on Hie Sabbath, while there are some 
very useful private media tq be found amongst 
the members nml their friends. . ' ,

Sitiilited on tlie? banks of the Mersey, Liver
pool, ourJargesf sea-port, is naturally one of.the 
great centres of -England’s commercial activity. 
Tlie most notable, feature connected witli this 
town are its lines’bf docks, seven miles in extent, 
teeining with craft from ail quarter’s of the habit
able glolie. The industry, enterprise and wealth 
that these docks a Hord an evidence of, is a strik
ing monument of the pluck and force under
lying the British character. Less than a hun
dred years ago Liverpool Was but a little fish
ing village, with a population of some five hun

’ 7drthlTouLsWvitlmut'^ andmwfilifg'
but a ft'wsmall vessels, and theset fishing smacks. 
Now, there is a population Of over eight.hun
dred thousand/and it is possessed of ail the 
concomitants of what might.be termed the cen
tral depot of the world’s commerce. /

to them sparkling' as it 'is with beautiful truth ; 
hut T cannot forward those bitter, Wtler letters 
that some of your correspondents write, so 1'll 
just rut thriaout and let tlm Banner limit free 
from so much of tlie "earth earthy,” Hint my 
friends must gather together to admire the.love 
and tlie purity, the mi-mkness and peace, tliat 
spangle its folds and send down their radiance 
like the smile of the Nazarene on a too proud, 
ungentle world. " Annie-James.

PitMurg, Pa., Eb. Kth; Wli.- “

Connecticut—.WiKsioiiary Report.
It hm b>'cn snm«‘ linn* since 1 kkvp the readers of your 

paper any account of tny.waiubTlnK.*. 1 have spout the
in I’M of my winter in <’on noct lent, iny tour to New Hamp
shire having been poMponM fnnii time to time, for the 
reason that Mnc Budd ban breu unable In fill her engage
ments an the Agent of our As'nrlatinn. Mn. B. has had 
a long and dangerous illm-xs from which she Inis only j>ar- 
tlally renivcrcd. and there h little ’proM^c-t that shew III 
lw able to roinc to t’onnrctlrut thh wlnb’r. AMhewoiV 
In thQmhM«’b.*iry ibHd must m t be ncglortrd. 1 have been 

’obliged, mj far as I cmild. l"aif'v>T tlm r.ilh that have 
been made fur Mm. Rmld’s services thoituh work In the 
missionary’ field ha* paid but poorly thh winter, the cause 
being. I suppose, the panic, uhlrh inlerfet -d h» materially 
with m»»hev math'it as to almost mthi’ly mt o|f unreal- • 
lections. -There has born an'unusual demand for circles 
ami test sittings, which I alii Bone to mir having adver- 
L1?'"! ’'“. Ipi'l'l :.» innki' :< •p.'rl.my In tliat ...............  
Mm Ii interest has torn manifested, partlculatly In the new 
places up l:a\p visit* d.

A t C 'nici * Hie I found mr giw>d friends J. B. Hinckley 
i1.1"1."1'"'. ..... .... t'nb.mr.l.'. nlio Inui ................ I |l>.' 
liveliest Jnh r s^. and the p oplr ucie ;.n\ioiKlv auaiHug 
tnj yi Hal. Hyp. I wav., thr. c b'yiuy.! m rinw.fpl Ichm'.. 
an. Mt, Pr..InLI|.gl.1r, nu„. Ma.im.n ?1 Ll r.'fn>"'m-t. I 
hall tn speak In on any snhiort, tbmigh It has overstepped 
Hself, at la-t, in irhi’shig the hall Jni-a-lrrtnre m» ihe^tu- i 
j« sod i>''it,*inus amend»o< i t, ami a'sn w *.^•.;Ml..;;4*f•ng,,. •(•o’ 
anew Latl Is already being la’kyd of. Tlm anxlri.v-oti tlm 
part of seme to listen has been ^’gnat that, after Mm* 

.jefib-’d tin* srh< o’-hoi;s. <., .tm! even other p'are uhere | 
cell'd spvak. I finallv adv-itisrd anethei hrture. a: th* 
•""'..... ■-“'i''' «>■•;>■>•'•:••.' “'.::>'' Bml my II“duiuti, uhhh was.aKemlcd bv a^mt Hilitv

■ With such favorable antecedents, stidh strik
ing examples before them’, it is not to be wonder- 

^ed at that the Spiritualists of Liverpoor should 
have manifested, characteristics' in accordance 
with the genius of tlieir town. Accordingly, then, 
wo find'one of tlie best, strongest, and most in- 
.iluential of the spiritual societies jn England lo
cated in this town. Dhring the past twelve 
nufiitlis, without |ireakor interruption, they have 
held two services every Sunday, the platform 
being supplied with trance and inspirational 

\ipeakers, the Words of the angels, voiced through 
their human instruments, being listened to with 
pleasure and avidity by overflowing audiences 
on every occasion. The annual conference of 
English Spiritualists was also held in tliis town, 
the arrangements for which being originated 
and superintended by tlie Liverpool Society. 
Witli a numerous muster roll, a balance in the 
treasury, and enthusiastic and energetic work
ers, tliis society has effected an incalculable 
amount of good, and materially elevated tlie 
cause in tlie opinion of their fellow townsmen, 
di.ring the past twelve months. American me- 
dimns, passing through it on' their way north or 
south, always receive a hearty and hospitable 
welcome, besides finding it a profitable sphere of 
labor. ..

Among tlie smaller towns I might 'mention

' Quarterly Convention. .
■ In response to the call published hi tlm Banner of Light, 

the Ncnv-HiBUpsliIre St:U^ Spiritnalists met
In quarbniyconvention, oh Saturday, Fell, ;ih, l» the Mer- . 
rlmnc-Htreet church, Manchester. N. II. .The President? 
G. S; Morgan; of Bradford, called’the meeting to ordPr at 
two o'clock is m. In his opening remarks. Air. Morgan 
announced p free platform, ami Invited tiiesvveml speakers 
present to a full and free dhcussion of any and every sub
ject whereby the cause of human progress might bn tui- 
vnnccd. Short speeches followed, by Moses Hull, of Boston,. 
Dr. French Webster, ami Dr. Emerson, of Maiy.*hester< A, 
E. Carpenter, of Boston, and Prof. E. Whipple, of Cam
bridge. It seemed the aim of each speaker to waste ho thhr, 
biit to enter sit mice upon the work th6yhad met toperform, 
Among other, subjects, the terrible social question was In- 
Uoduml, mul*for mice failed’ to create s> disturbance. It 
wiis considered.candidly, earnestly, smd thoroughly, but

. forhniatelymo one present was either rabid or insane on 
this point, so it was not kept persistently before tho Con- 
yetitjon to the exclusion of every thlngdds.e, Tlm compulso
ry hlhutossinid poorly paid labor of the working people, the

. encroathmeiHs of capital, thr fraud and cor nip Ion In Gov- 
eminent, the religious amemlment to the Constitution, all

. the various questions of reform that demiiml tho attention 
of thinking people were In turn brought forward. Statistics, 
were Introduced, propositions wore handed out, revolution 
predicted hy some, and radical changes suggested by others, 
hi short, the work of the Convention was laid out this first 
session, and when wo adjourned al .half-past four, all were 
alive and In earnest.

Called to order again at half-past six. A lively conference 
of about an hour, participated in by G. S. Morgan, Moses 
Hull. hr. Emerson. Mrs. Sawyer, ami Dr, Webster, after 
which Prof. Whipple delivered the regular lecture of the 
evening: subject, “TheSpiritual In History.”
. StinjJfiy Morning. -: Hemnrks by. G. B. jMorgan ..and 
Mosys Hull; followed by a lecture from Mrs. Mattle E. IL 
Sawyer,. She prefaced nor address by saying that, contra
ry to her usual custom of extemporaneous speaking, she 
would read an essay she had written wprd by word as It 
was spoken to her by a’spirit-voice, subject, “What do we 
mean by social freedom r“

Afternoon iS’rwfon,—A slihrt conference; remarks by Dr. 
Webster and Prof. Whipple. A lengthy address by Moses 
Hull, subject, “The Resolutions adopted by Um Chicago 
Convention.*’ - .

Sunday Hanning.—A discourse by Prof, Whipplej sub
ject, “The Old ami New.” .A ■ ’

Excellent music, Interspi/sed throughout Ihe exercises,. 
added much to the enjoyment ami Interest of the meeting. 
Finally, we think our Conumtlon the best and most har
monious ever held In the Stale. . No personal abuse or scan
dal was Introduced, ami tlie best feeling prevailed through
out the entire meeting. We hereby extend fraternal greet
ing to the Spiritualists In other, localities, Inviting corre
spondence and cooperation, to the end that truth may pre
vail and humanity bo benefited.

At the close of the meet lug the following resolutions were 
adopted: .

. ■■Rtsnlvetl' That wo. the Spiritualists assembled In quar
terly convention nt Manchester, N. H.. go from this place 
inore than ever determined to make Spiritualism practical 
in the elevation of humanity. . .

IN

SPIRIT-LITE .

- FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
This Is "lie (if the best descrlpllniisor thesjilrlt-linme set 

given lo ibe iniblle, it reveals in:)iiy taws ot spiritual in* 
ierciqii'se, anil makes plain and simple natural the life tliaf 
we all so much .desire to know about. It will Ira read by 
thousands wlio will thank Dr. Willis forliavlnu given Ihem 
the privilege of peinsliiK sueh a beautltul and Interesting 
narration of Personal Experiences In the Spirit-World. 
I he well-known reputation of Dr. Willis, and hlsimlin. 
teachable Integrity as a mcdliun tor communication bc- 
wecn tho two worfds, Is suillelent guaranty of the genuine

ness ol the spirit messages. The w ork Is Issued In i>amph* ■ 
let form. ' •

Price25cents, postage free. . .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY .

& RICH, nt No. t) Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower Hour). Boston, Mass. -
“the second aito thIrd^^

■ ...—oniiB

SOUL OF THINGS,

This work Vousktsof over MKh-agcs, iimo, and is well 
Illustrated by more than 2(X)engravings, nearly all of which 
are original, and drawn from actual vision. It is printed 

• on tiny (’alendarpd paper and bound in good style.
A more Interesting work than this ean hardly bo I mag- 

Incd; audit IsnS truthful as it Is interesting. It reveals to 
us a now universe, of whieli we had pievlously received 
only hints and bad glimpses, and places before us a grand 
senes of panoramic views of unrivaled naturalness and 
beauty. It treats of tho spiritual man, which is tho real 
man, and shows how his faculties can bo developed and 
used, for the purpose of acquiring the most important in
formation In reference to subjects that distance in space 
and time had apparently forever concealed, *

Single volume $2,(0, postage IScents. Two volumes $3,50, 
postage »> cents. 4

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. _____ _
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wiin'd >ay. I cat u :i bthf hl'tdiytd mv <l«>v>*tvpi:r-!i! ;t» a 
re id iinti.THti mndrji dt'fJr.i.U bm <>r pi :u< ijT, < tow lii« h I, 
a* a Spiritua H. fn(Rt're. nod pf-HiO'd the c'dlui- w hn it 
SpbUna'l'm had t«» rruidid hiy-"th;dlmi. I na* IKn ti'd 
iu lhrnngli"Ui with the >ttIrtV-t attention, many sajbig 
tboi viqe glad thw had attended. -, • ‘

Ma<lint,a, Ct., Feb v<£<-Ar!Mm: 11 INMAN,

Barre, Blackburn, BWitlale, Bury, ITestim, Bar
row, DarlinutolT, New Shiklmi, Bislmp-Atick- : 
ianil, Stockton ami Mitldlesborouifh, as liavinjr, 
during tin' I'd't ycar,,t'ome rapidly and promi- 
iieutlv into mitice, in some instances forming so-s 
I’11'1^!"!1 itDjiluting regular meetings, while I |h;lt „„, vt.Icrai) Sl,lrlt„:illsl all<1 „r lllv. llalll,t.r, 
111 Otlicls I ID It Illg mediums and spcakels when 'Thomas Wentworth, altlumgli the Methodists ran a strong 
oppmlun:tv (db red In a well-known border ! ..pposltl.m Une lu the .'batworanvxhUn.^

might.be

